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Impressive two-in-a-row 750s by pilots such as David 
Masson and Ed Downham (seen launching the EB28 

Member of the 
from Dunstable). along with John Williams's two-lap Royat Aero Club 
1,540km epic. mark the glory days of a wet summer. and the 
Our two-part series starts on p28 (Photo: Steve Lynn) FA t Federation Aeronautique Internationale 

Off to uni, keen to fly? 

Shaun Murdoch of Imperi al 
Co llege GC and Paul Bendrey 
of the University of the West 
of England describe the gliding 
fun students have had this year 
- at home and abroad 

Gold fever again 

Four pag s of international s 
coverage by Liz Sparrow, Pete 
Harvey and Gary Stingemore 
revea l how the British Team 
retained its world-beating status 
with three more Gold medals 

What a couple of days 

David Masson no t only forecast 
back-to-back 750 days in July 
- he flew 760km on both . 5&G's 
two-part series un the glory days 
of 2007 begins with David's 
analysis of th e met on July 30-3 1 

Two nOkm laps in a day 

Let's go round aga in ... 
John Williams explains how 
and why he logged an 
"outrageous" 1,540km fl ight 
- two 770km laps - on 
a single day in Scottish wave 

VGC Rally in Slovakia 

Nearly a decade after its first tri p, 
the vee again went to Nitra. 
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that broughl togeth t: r 350 people 
and 86 gliders from 22 countries 
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~ News 

A Tlssandier Diploma has been awarded by the FAI 

to David Roberts, the immediate past Chairman of 

the BGA and current chairman of the Association 's 

Regulatory Working Group. The award is made to 

those who have served the cause of aviation in 

general, and sporting aviation in particular, Ihrough 

exceptional work. It is Ihe Ihird major aviation award 

thai David has collected this year - in May he was 

presenled with the BGA Gold Medal and with the Air 

League Jeffrey Quill Medal (www.faiorg) 

From January 2008, Ihe Popular Flying Associalion 

will be called Ihe Ughl Aircraft Associalion. The 

rebranding is intended 10 enable the PFA to take 

maximum advantage of the new EASA regime to 

benefit its existing members and attract new recruits, 

including many pilots who, it says , are currently 

almost unrepresented within the lighter end of 

General Aviation . "Rebranding gives the association 

a genuine opportunity to redefine itself and become a 

more effective organisation providing a higher-quality 

service," says the press release announcing the 

change (www.pfa.org.uk) 

THE BGA has been actively working with the Civil 

Aviation Authority's General Aviation Safely Review 

Working Group by supplying well-received data 

analysis, information and expertise, thanks to Hugh 

Browning of the BGA Safety Initiative. 

DAVID Shephard of the Department for Transport , 

who is its General Aviation focal point, met the BGA's 

Chief Executive, Pete Straiten, along with other staff 

and volunteers at Lasham this summer for informal 

discussions on a range of topical issues to enable 

him to discover more about the world of gliding. 

THERE have been two recent incidents where gliders 

were alleged to have flown within active parachute 

Drop Zones. In one case the glider, a Discus, flew 

underneath descending parachutists, endangering a 

number of people. Previously stated guidance is 

repeated here - parachute DZs should be treated as 

active at all times and avoided unless positive contact 

and entry agreement has been made on the 

designated DZ frequency. The only exception is 

where the glider pilol has been locally briefed and is 

flying under local agreement between co-located 

parachute and gliding club operations. 

WE are sorry 10 report Ihe death, as we go 10 press, 

of Paul, MacCready, a Irue Renaissance man. Best 

known in gliding for his invention of the speed-to-fly 

ring that bears his name, he is famous across Ihe 

enlire aviation community and beyond for his 

pioneering work. We hope to run a full tribute in a 

fulure issue of S&G. 

IF you're researching UK aviation history you mighl 

like 10 note that many details of the Royal Aero Club's 

archives and memorabilia are now available at 

www.royalaeroclubtrust.org under the heading, "The 

RAeC Collection". A pdf file lisls the contents of the 

boxes comprising Trust's archive collection . This 

provides leads into the location of documents, 

so that, although much of the archive is not fully 

calalogued, it may be possible for researchers to visit 

the RAF Museum, Hendon, where the archive is 

stored, to undertake further research . 

Volunteers and staff singled out to meet Patron 

LONG-serving BGA staff and volunteers, invited to 

one of the Oueen:S summer garden parties in 

recognition of their contribution, were singled out 

from the crowd to speak with the BGA s Patron, 

HRH The Pnnce Philip, Duke of Edinburgh. The 

photo was taken after the event, outside the front 

gates of Buckingham Palace. Pictured, from left, 

are Office Manager (and S&G 's ad manager) 

Debbie Carr, Bruce "Tappo" Tapson and his wife, 

Angie, and Beverley Russell. whose role at the BGA 

includes managing S&G readers ' subscriptions. 

Bruce. a member of the BGA Executive, is a former 

RAFGSA eFI and BGA SRE with more than 

10,000hrs instructing, while Beverley and Debbie 

have nearly 50 years ' BGA service between them 

More Part M 

THERE has been an extension to the 

consultation period for NPA 2007-0B 
(The EASA Notice of Proposed 

Amendment regarding revised Part M 
Continuing Airworthiness requirements for 
aircraft not used in commercial air transport 
and pilot owner maintenance). Responses 
are now due by October 13. 

The SGA is currently working on its own 
response but would ask that those who 
responded during the previous round of 
consultation do so aga in, taking into 
account the changes within the NPA. 

When doing so, please remember th at 
these responses should be in your own 
words - rep lies copied from il template of 
ilny kind will , in effect, be disregarded. 

You can access the consultation through 
EASA's comment response too l, which can 
be found at hltp:llhub. easa .('uropa.eulcrtl 

Meanwhile, EASA officials came to thE' 
UK on September 4 to present to the light 
aviation community, ga thered ilt the Popul,l( 
Fl ying Association's headquarters ilt 
Turweston Jirfield, the proposed changes to 
Part M - the EU Implementing Rules for 
fllilintenance <1nd explained the rationale 
behind the changes prior to the closure of 
the formal consult<1 ti on in October. 

Make a date in 2008 
BGA Nationals' 

lS-Melre Class Nalionals Husbands Bosworth 517· 1317108 

Open Class Nalionals Tibenham 517 · 1317108 

Slandard Class Nalionals Lasham 218·10i8108 

20·Metre 2·Seater Comp Lasham 2/8'-1 0/8/08 

Junior Nationals Nympslield 7/8-15/8108 

18-Metre Nationals Bicester 16/8·24/8108 

Club Class Nationals Aston Down 16/8·24/8/08 

~Other competition dates wit! be published in due course 

Please note that Saturday, March 8, 2008 is Ihe date for the 

BGA AGM and Sporting Conlerence and BGA Governance 

and Chairmen'S Conference. Look forward to seeing you there! 

The programme of Civil Aviation Authority General Aviation 

Safety Evenings for this coming winter is now being prepared. 

Any organisation that wishes to host an evening then, or at 

any time in the future, should contact David Cockburn al the 

CAA - david.cockbum@srg.ma.co.uk. The programme so far 

can be viewed at www.caa.co.uklsrglgeneraLavialion 

Editor ial deadlines for the next few S8Gs are as follows: 

December 2007·January 2008 - October 16 

February·March 2008 - December 11 

April-May 2008 - February 12 

June·July 2008 - April 15 

August·September 2008 - June 17 

October· November - August 12 

All deadlines, including advertising, are al www.glidmg.co.uk 

These disabled glider 

pilots (Robert Mitchel, 

Steve Derwin and David 

Tuttle) took to the skies 

over Switzerland this July. 

The trio are members of 

Walking on Air, a charity 

which offers wheelchair 

users the same flight 

opportunities as able

bodied pilots. Their trip 

to the Aeroclub Gruyere 

was supported by watch

makers Breitling and by 

the Handiflight Project 
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",Technical News 
Latest on C of A transition 

.. in 2008 

No .... Renew BGA CofA as usual 

~ 

Yes 

I 


t 
Approximately 4 months 
before CofA renewal due 

Obtain Transition Pack 

Approx 3 months before 
CofA renewal due 

Register glider with CM 

1~""----------------1 Apply G-xxxx markings 

With inspector, complete actions and 
paperwork listed in Transit ion Pack 

BGA arranges issue of EASA CofA 
together w ith ARC valid for' I year 

Unless your glider is an "Annex 1/ glider", you will need to move it on to an EASA Certificate of AilWorthiness. The 

flowchart above, which has been revised to incorporate the need to start the process roughly four months before 

your BGA C of A is due for renewal, cannot be a substitute for the advice given on p22-25 of the August-September 

S&G and more comprehensively on the BGA website, but we hope it will help you visualise what needs to be done 

IF YO U have got queri es o n any aspe · t of 

th e transi ti o n of you r g lider from a BGA 

Certifi ca te of Airworthiness to an EASA 

o ne, your first port of ca ll is the dedicated 

sec tion 01 the A sso iiltion 's website, whi ch 

includes a li st of FA s. 

You ca n findlhis at www.gliding.co.ukl 
bgainfolfechnicall easal infroducfion.lJfm 

In the m eil ntime, three impo rtant updates 

are outlined b e low. 

Timing of transition 
D etilil s of th e proc for th issu e of iln 

EASA C o f A and c ssociated Airworthin ess 

Renewal Certifi ca te a re now becoming 

c lea rer. The BGA will suh1ll it app li cil tions to 

th e UK Civ il Aviation Authority in fortnightly 

batches and heli eves that th e subsequent 

p rocess ing tilll e th ere will b e approx i1llate ly 

one month from the lime tha t the CAA 

rece ives those Jpplic<1lion s. The re fo re, in 

o rder to Jll ow time for th e B ,A offi ce to 

c heck Jnd approve ilppli cJt ions pri or to 

batching <l nd submitting them to th e CAA, 

th e Association is now recommending that 

completed transiti on packs are received at 

the BG A office no later than lwo months 

prior to th e expiry of a BGA C of A. 

In turn thi s III °a ns th a!, w here possible, 

owners and operators need to begin the 
transition process - that is, obtaining and 
starting to complete the transition pack - a 
full four months prior to the expiry of the 
BGA C of A (not two Illo nths, <lS Jdvised in 

th e last S&G).G lide r owners w hose 13C;A 

C o f A expires du rin g Octob r o r N ovemller 

October - November 2007 

2007 will, of co urse, not be ab le to m eet 

th ese timesca les . In these cases it will be 

possible to extend the BeA C of A to cover 

the gap between receipt of the transition 

p ack at the BCA offices and the final issue 

of the EASA C of A by the CAA, 

Glider markings 
Whi 1st CAP523 m akes provision for display

ing the r reg istrati o n o n an ,liru<lft's fin , 

BGA rul es do no a llow this: Operational 

R gul ati o n 1.9 sta t 5; 'a ll g liders must have 

BeA-approved identifi cation m, rkings 

displayed as large as practi cab le o n both 

sides of th e fin and rudder o r o n the fusel age 

in a substantially v rti ca l pl a ne.' Display ing 

th e G- registrat io n m, rkings on the sam e 

surface as the BGA ones makes it imposs ible 

to comply with 'as large as prJ c ti cable'. 

The SGA rul e is reta ined for sound safety 

reJsons, to aid situational aware ness of othe r 

aircraft in congested conditio ns, such as in a 

[h ermal. Pilots are advi sed to display G-reg 

m arkings o n the fuse lage and 13GA m arkings 

o n the fin. Th e only excepti o n would be 

w here SGA m<lrkings arc c urrently displayed 

on th e fuselage, when it would be accept

abl e to display the G- registration m a rkings 

o n the fin. The BGA d oes not, however, 

recom mend thi s. SGA Op Reg 1.9 is at 

www.gliding. co.ukJlorm.sllawsd ndru les.pdf 

Inspector seminars 
Further sem inJrs for inspectors on Part M 
are being planned - dates Jnd venues 

will be notifi ed at the end of Octob er. 

WE regret to report the deaths of two glider pilots in 

unrelated accidents in early September. A British pilot 

visiting Jaca in Spain died in a glider crash on 

September 6 - no more details are available as we go 

to press. At the start of the month, former Deeside 

GC Chairman James Davidson was killed in an 

accident near Tomintoul in Scotland and his P2 was 

seriously injured. This accident is being investigated 

by the AAtB. 

IF you fly tugs or motorgliders you might like to note 

that the CAA has been reviewing air traffic services 

outside controlled airspace and changes are in the 

pipeline - watch this space. Meanwhite, NATS has 

extended the London Lower Airspace Radar Service, 

a radar-based air traffic information/alerting service 

for pilots of GA aircraft in the busy airspace below or 

around the London TMA. London LARS now provides 

a Radar Advisory Service, Radar Information Service 

or Flight Information Service (depending on workload 

and weather conditions) initially covering most of 

Kent, Surrey and Sussex. It will be extended to cover 

Essex, Herts and Beds from early 2008. While this 

development does not affect gliding itself, SLMG and 

tug operators should be aware of it. More details at 

wwwgliding.co.uk/documentsllarsf/yer.pdf 

A British Gliding Association working group has been 

set up, led by Executive Comm'ittee member Chris 

Gibson, in anticipation of the forthcoming Notice of 

Proposed Amendment from EASA about flight crew 

licensing, which is expected in the next few months. 

This working group is starting work on reviewing 

potential glider pilot licensing transition options. 

THE BGA is preparing for a further round of meetings 

with the Civil Aviation Authority about its proposals for 

UK airspace interoperability, or Mode S. 

IF your role includes collating accident report forms or 

if you're unlucky enough to have to fill one in yourself, 

please do try to use the up-to-date one. On many 

occasions accident reports arrive at the BGA on 

out-of-date reporting forms and in handwriting that is 

virtually illegible. At worst this means that the BGA 

accident analYSis team risks missing information that 

might need acting upon quickly, and at best it creates 

unnecessary workload for volunteers and staff. The 

form can be downtoaded from wwwg/iding.co.uk 

IF you know of anyone who would be willing to part 

with the following three issues of S&G to complete 

archive sets, please contact the edilor on 07985 

556150 or at editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk. The 

missing issues are: Volume 1, Number 4, Sep-26, 

t930, Vol 5, No.2, Feb 1934 and Vol 5, Number 3, 

Mar 1934. Thanks. 

AS part of its Aviation Safety Initiative, the CAA has 

highlighted the probtem of airspace infringements by 

General Aviation pilots. Advice given at a briefing day 

in July included, for pilots: plan properly; check the 

NOTAMs; use up to dale charts; don't plan to fly close 

to restricted airspace; accept responsibility and don't 

make excuses. Flying clubs were urged to set an 

example; always update and display NOTAMs; keep 

an eye on members' attitudes; advertise correct 

procedures; appoint a safety member; offer planning 

refreshers and offer safety pilot facilities. 
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Your letters 


M.1gni icml cenen" Ind Unique IIdlile 

No jetl.g . ~ame lime Lone 

•• Central Europe 


Convenient ovemight flIait 

to upe Town" )ohannesliurg 


Friendly Club Atmosphere 
Good airfield fadllli .. 

World CI ..GUelt H_ 
within 4Ion's of the airfield 

Ideal cross country conditions 
Strong thermal.. hi h clow! bases 

and ..Ie olillmding ndUion 

E.cellent fleet of well equipped glide .. 

DAiI)' Ie. Briefinp' 

T..... PlAnning and Gwd.inCI! 


era» Country Training 

Post flightanalyais with Reb Rebbeck 

· c~ .. n n"IMl"acN' 

Soaring Safaris 

=-e. -
, www.soaring-safaris.com 

info@soaring-safaris.com 

Dick Bradley: +27 83280 1028 

Climate and Dusty Free Covers 
from 

Sweden 
www.emfo.seemfo@telia.com 

For More Inform ation Contact Lars -Erik Blom 

EMFO AS Sweden 

Fax 46 504 15161 


Distress in Chile? 
I AM CONCER NE th dt th group in the 
photogra ph accompanyi ng the 17,OOOkm in 
one exped arti cle (August-September, p 10) 
were under duress: the Union Fl ag is being 
flown upside down behind them l 

luscd to SldY in the Hilton hotel in Berlin 
Jnd they regul arl y flew our fl ag inverted. 
I po inted it so many times Ihat the manager 
gave me the responsib ili ty w he.n I Jrriv d 
of making sLlrc it was the correct Wdy up. 

You can tell how b< d the W ather is 
outside - I have nothing better to do ! 
Richard Harraway, via email 
1' 5: I trust they were allowed to leave Chile 

Appropriate accident analysis 
I REFER to the AAII3 Upda te ill the June-Jul y 
edition of S&G (p63) . The subject is the fataJ 
dccident at Sutton Bank last August, in IVhich 
J Dart , low Jnd slow, spun into the hill. 

The full report (which I have read) m<lkes 
only one poi nt - th at the gliding club 
concerned hJd no StJndard Operating 
Pro edures in place (a t the time), Jncl only 
one recommendati on - thelt the BGA should 
take tcps to ensure that vi iting pil ots .I re 
"Jdcquately IHiefed on all aspects of site 
op ·'rat ions". 

The AAIB th us appea rs to be li cve th at the 
cl ub was at least pelftly responsib le for thi s 
accident, and thdt the BGA shoul d use its 
aut.hor it y to cnsure that the bri efing 
procedu res of gliding clubs are ti ghtened. 

In practice thi s mea ns th at cl uhs w ill be 
required to generd te SOI)s and that they w ill 
expect pilots to confirm by signature th el t 
thc)' havc read them. (As a result of thi s 
action, of course, gliding will be much sa fer 
dncl pilots w ill no longer spin into the hil l.) 

Such a response to thi s acciclcnt looks 
unfil ir and i l logica l. It is certainly d isappoint 
ing; the evo lution of thi s acc iclent appears to 
hilve inclucled poor decision-mCl king, poor 
situati on,l l dWdreness, inadequ <l te appraisa l 
of optioll s Jnd inadequate hand ling skill s in 
Cl stressful situation. 

When combined with il n aircril ft having 
somewhat unforgiving characteri stic the 
result is an unhealthy cocktd il o f pil o t errors, 
none of which WdS mentioned in th ' rcport. 

Michael Powell has asked 

us to make it clear that 

these arrows at Vitacura in 

Chile indicate a displaced 

runway threshold and are 

most definitely not, as the 

last S&G said, an indication 

to pi/ots not to land on the 

adjoining road by mistake 

(see Mark my words, 

below). In the interests of 

safety, however, S&G would 

stili strongly recommend not 

landing on the road ... 

(photo : Peter Kingwell) 

The formali sa tion of loca l briefing proce
dures would make no difference whatsoever. 

SOPs cerw inly seem to be currentl y 
fas hionab le, being regarded, by thos unab le 
to look morc deeply, as till' quick and easy fix 
by whi ch gliding accidcnts will bc reduced . 

It is unfortun ate that the AAI B seems to 
hav~' becn seduce d into th e SOP menta lity; 
we all red ll )' know that th e major Cduse of 
acc idents is the human propensity for erro r, 
the so lution to which (if it cx ists) is much 
less easy thdn the enhancement of briefing 
procedures. 
Les Blows, WATEKSFIELD, West Sussex 
The eGA Executive Cummittee was rlue to cunsider tile 

I IAII3 remmmenddtion, witil the I)~nciit of "dvico lrom 

the rclev,lnI BGA expert." ell it.; Sq)teml)(!r meeting - f d 

Mark my words 
YO U willi dm sure have hecn inundated 
w ith correc tions regarding the picturc and 
comment shown on the cen tre-s fJ read of the 
August-Seplcnlber issue en titl ed A iJo ve Jnd 
in Ihe Andes. 

The picture (p3 5, bottom left) shows 
arrows on the runway indica ting a disp laced 
thresho ld (that is, do not land before lhe 
piano keys): these are nothing whatsoever to 
clo w ith distinguishing the runway from the 
road as sugg ' ·ted in the <Jccompanyi ng text. 

Perh aps someone was intending to be 
humorous but you may think it unw ise t.o 
spread incorrecl informati on about runWdY 
markings of ny kind . 

I also note, in the same is u (a nd this is my 
Idst, and rare, "n itpick" ) under ret 65 of the 
acc ident/inciden t summa ries th e use of the 
word "finals" instead of the corre ·t " final" . 

There is only one final approa h - th e 
final one! 

Havi ng got that off my chest, let me end 
by saying how much I like the front cover of 
the August-September iss ue  Fred Slingsby 
vvo uld have been delighted. \. . 
Mike Powell, via email ~ 

Please send letters (marked ·'for publication ") to the 

editor at editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or the 

address on p3, including your full contact details . 

Deadline for the next issue is October 16 
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~ BGA Sub-Committees 


Working for you 

These are the volunteers who give their time 
and skills to chair the 8GA's sub-committees, 
which work to support its elected Executive 
Committee and for which the aims are: 

Airspace - Carr Withall 
- to maximise the amount of usable airspace available to glider pilots to fly in 

with the minimum of control from the airspace authorities. 

Communications and Marketing - Marilyn Hood 
- to provide advice and practical support to the Executive Committee in develop

ing and implementing communication and marketing strategies for the BGA . 

Competitions and Awards - Russell Cheetham 
- to maintain and develop competitive gliding. 

Development - Diana King 
- to support and secure the successful development of gliding clubs in the UK. 

Financial Advisory - John Birch 
- to ensure the successful management and administration of BGA finances. 

Instructors - Don Irving 
- to maintain and develop a self-regulated and cost effective framework for 

instruction in gliding in the UK with safety as the prime objective. 

Regulatory Group - David Roberts 
- to achieve the optimum regulatory framework for the safe and economic 

operation of gliding in the UK. 

Safety - Brian Penfold 
- to maintain and develop polices for the achievement of safe gliding and soaring 

and to influence those in gliding to bring about a reduction in the accident rate. 

Staff Administration - John Birch 
- to achieve successfu l administration of the BGA staff in compliance with the 

law and within acceptable risks. 

Technical - Howard Torode 
- to maintain and develop, where possible under new EASA regulation . a self

regulated and cost effective UK airworthiness system for gliders (and motorglidersl 

self-launching gliders under CAA delegation) with safety as the prime objective. 

John Birch IS the BGA Treasurer 

and is chairman of two committees: 

Staff Administration and Financial 

Advisory. He flies from Cambridge 

GC. and is a full-rated instructor. 

John has a Duo Discus XT, soloed in 

1988 and has all three Diamonds 

October - November 2007 

~
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Marilyn Hood is the wife of Leigh, 

who flies from Cranwel/, and the 

mother of Rich and Jez, both British 

Team members. She has been 

involved in gliding for 34 years. once 

was a solo pilot but no longer flies, 

and has chaired C&MC since 2001 

Russell Cheetham flies from The 

Gliding Centre and is a British Team 

member. He won European Open 

Class Gliding Championship Gold 

and Silver medals in 2004 and 2005 

respectively. He has changed from 

Open Class to 18-Metre Class 

recently, and owns an ASG29 

Diana King flies at Stratford and 

Shobdon and shares an LS8 with her 

husband. Phil. She was brought up 

in a gliding family, has 2,500 hours 

and all three diamonds. She enjoys 

cross -country expeditions and wave 

flying as well as helping solo pilots to 

achieve their soaring potential 

Don Irving flies from Portmoak. He 

has been chairman of Ihe Instructors 

Committee for the past three years 

and is both a BGA and a CM motor

gliding examiner. He has 3,OOOhrs. 

owns a Ventus 2 and is looking for

wards, he says, to Scottish devolution 

David Roberts flies from Cotswold GC, 

and has shares In a Duo Discus and 

ASW 20B. BGA Chairman 2000-06, he is 

now Vice Chairman RAeC, on the Board 

of EAS and 1st Vice-President EGU. A 

Chartered Accountant/consultant, he is 
married to Gilly; they have three children 

and three grandchildren, including twins 

Howard Torode has been a member of 

the Technical Committee since 1973 

and is on his second spell as chairman. 

An aeronautical engineer. he IS active on 

EASA Maintenance and Airworthiness 

issues. He flies from Lasham in his 

Nimbus 3DT and Kestrel, has two 

Diamonds and over 2,000hrs gliding 

Carr Withall, a member of the London 

GC since 1958. is now its President. Tug 

pilot, Nationals pilot and contest Director 

since the 70s, he flies ASH 25 no 8 and 

has all Diamonds and 1,000km Diploma. 

A retired BA Captain, he has chaired the 

Airspace Committee for 13 years 
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GLIDER 
 Black Mountains Gliding Club 

INSTRU,MENTS 
 The UK's premier site for glider pilot development 

(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel : 01568 708 368 


THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

For more than 70 years our members 

have been enjoying one of the best 


Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in 

S(otland 


Why not join us and see for yourself 


S(otland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2007 


To ensure thot we con meet your requirements , advance 
booking for a ircraft, clubhouse accommodation, coravan~ 

and ca mping is essential 

Coli us on 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Portlnook Airfield, Scotlondwell KY13 9JJ 

Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.coouk 
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Over 100 kilometres of 
local ridges 

./ 	 Longest average flight 
time of any UK gliding 
club 

./ 	 Ample flight time to 
perfect ridge, thermal and 
wave soaring skills 

./ Full-time professional 
resident instructor 

./ FREE Courses for 2007 : 

Ab-initio, Bronze C, 
Ridge and Wave 
Soaring, Cross Country, 
BI or Ass Cat course 
preparation, Aerobatics, 
Instrument 
appreciation, 
Confidence·building 

./ 	 Specific courses arranged 
on request 

./ 	 Open 7 days a week from 
the beginning of March to 
the end of October 

./ 	 Expeditions welcome 

www.blackmountainsgliding.co.uk Tel: 01874711463 (weekday mornings) 

GLIDER WINICKi. 
Please contact for latest 75 page 
Winches, Information and Components 
Booklet. (Also includes many parts for 
non-Skylaunch Winches and Cables, 

Shackles etc.) 

ANOTHER WINCH JUST OELIVEREO TO SZT TfRLH (NATIONAL 

Tel.: 44(0) 1939'235845 

Sailplane & Gliding 

http:www.blackmountainsgliding.co.uk
mailto:oHice@scottishglidingcentre.coouk
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fly the Vale of York 


• Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. Winch. Expeditions welcome 
• Fleet: 2 x K13, Acro 3 and OG505, 2 seaters, Astir, Junior and K8 single seaters. Motor glider for faster glider 
training. Approved site for glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day 
operation. 1-5 day courses available. Fixed price to solo £1,300.00 (aerotow, motorglider and winch) York Gliding 
Rullorth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 Fax: 01904 738109 email: olfice@yorkglidingcent,e.co.uk www.yorkglidingcentre.co.uk Centre 

British Gliding Association 
Duo Discus Hire 2007 

The Duo Discus G-OUOX is available during 2007. The pilot in command quallJA' IAc:tl.lMd.~"1IIII 
requirement is - minimum - Silver Badge plus 200 hours and BGA Nat' al Coach approval. 

Tel: 01162531051 Fax: 01162515939 E-Mail: debbie@gliding.co.uk Web: W)V • liding.co.uk 
picture courtesy of Mike Evans 

Established by prominent figures in British gliding, Joint 

Aviation is the leading, independent sailplane insurance 

agency in Europe. 

Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and 

gliding insurance as well as providing the personal 

contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the 

same high standards of services and competitive prices. 

Joint Aviat'ion Services Ltd 
...Our task, your security 

0044 (0)1420 88664 for enquiries 

0044 (0}J802 708670 Terry Joint mobile 
0044 (0)1420 542003 Facsimile 

email: office@jointaviation.co.uk 

Joint Avi'ation Services Limited 
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings 
Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton 
Hants GU34 4BY 

Authorised and 
regulated by the 
Financial Services 

Authority
www.joint.co.uk 
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C P WEST Ltd 
~ 

& Maintenance 
• 


Sailplanes & Gliders 
Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers 

and PFA Permit types. 

• 

BGA M3 ~y.t/loris~~UVlaintenance 


German Qualified Composite 

Structures Inspector I Repairer 


• 

~ 

Wood - Metal - Composites 

• 

Controlled Environment V\({)J~..§hQ~ 
and Refinishing Shop - the Key to 
Quality Composites and Finishes 

• 

01432 851886 
rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net 

~ BGA Executive News 

Even t,he clouds of 

BGA Chairman Patrick Naege.i celebrates three more Gold Medals for 
the British Gliding Team, discusses the implications for UK clubs of the 
wet summer, and alerts us to changes ahead for the BGA itself 

A s THE last issue of S&C wen t t'o press, 
the British Team was preparing itself for 
the 2007 round of Europea n ond \Norld 

Championships. Unfortunately, givE:'n thE:' 
poor season we werf. (and sti ll seem to be) 
having in th e UK there was probably not 
much to distinguish between initial and final 
preparations. All this, however, makes the 
superb performJnce that the tea m turned in 
doubly impressive. 

Despite the spread of the international 
competition venues - Lithuania, France 
and It'l ly - none had beller thon mediocre 
weather, some much wor e. Under such con
ditions, chance and luck plJy more of 
a role than they otherwise might ,tIld 
it makes it difficult, but not imposs ible, 
for quality to show through. 

But show through it did. Gill Spreck ley and 
Sarah Kelmon earned well-deserved Gold 
Medals in the Women's Worlds; 
and Pete Harvey and Leigh Wells brought 
back Gold ,1nd Bronze respectively 
from the Europeon Chompionsh ips in 
Issoudun (Sur Mer?). These podium positions 
sit alongside' a brace of 

If ilny clubs are dlready concerned about 
any aspects of their operational or financial 
viability then I suggest that they make the 
SGA aware of th spec ifi c issues as soon 
as pos ible. 

As I wri te this article, the prospect of a very 
serious "double whammy" - the effects of 
very bad weather compounded by an 
outbreak of Foot-and-Mouth Di sease 
- <lppe<lrs to be receding. The 13GA learnt 
much from the l<lst outbreak and has a range 
of contingency plans in place to action ,1S and 
when approfJriate. Fingers crossed, we can 
leave them in the drawer for a long whil e to 
come. 

One thin) that we can'l file aWJY with a 
deep sigh of relief, though, is the ongoing reg
ulatory work that staff Jnd volunteers are 
engaged in on your behalf. I mentioned in my 
last Jrticle that the BGA's regul<Jtory work was 
c1 eveloping n1()re of a b,llance between 
negotiating the right outcol1les with the CAA 
iwd EASA, on the one hane!, and i mplement
ing the finally decided fram eworks and 
mech,:misllls, on the other. Much has already 

been written about how 
top-I () finishes and per 'A poor season has many future i1irwClf'thiness 
sonJI bests th elt will repercussions for clubs and maintenance will 
ensure th at th e UK be dealt with. Every UK and individual pilots alike. 
maintains its position glider owner should by The BGA is mindful of dmongst the very best of now havE:' received a 
gliding nations. how difficult 2007 might be' comprehensive set 01 

Well done to all ,md 
for their commitment to the team motto: 
"One Team, One Aim". 

Relatively few of us wi II have the privi lege 
of being in the UK team and representing our 
country. I think, however, that we have all had 
a very similar experience to the team thi s yea r 
insofar as we have probably spen t much of 
our time sitting around and expressing utter 
disbelief at just how bad the weather has 
been. 

British , lid I' pilots are renowned, and 
hi ghly respected, for their philosophical 
attitude to the weather. Just how bad 200 7 
will prove to be won't be known for a little 
while yet as we wail to see if the thermal 
season's end will bring much of a hoped-for 
improvement. 

Apart from lack of flying time, a poor 
season has many repercussions for clubs 
and individuals alike, including th lack 
of flying income, currency/recency, and 
exp rience req uired for instructor rating 
renewals. The BGA is mindful of jU5t how dif
ficult 2007 might prove to be in thes and 
other areas and is open to consid ring a range 
of pragmatic measures, as appropriate and 
necessary, to ,11leviate its impact as much as 
possible. 

guidJnce notes and 
information on how to transition irom th> 
current BCA system to the new EASA one. 
The trilnsition period is ~ta rting; if you have 
any outstanding qu(~stions pleJse go to the 
releva nt pages on the BGA website for help 
(www.g/iding.co.uklb8ainfollcchnica/leasal 
introduction.htm). II you CJnnot find what 
you are looking lor there then contact the 
BGA office. The sooner you Jct, the better. 

The BGA has tried to keep the amount 
and cost of change for glider owners and . 
operators down to the absolute minimum 
- both for the transition Ipriod as well as 
beyond. The SGA itself. however, will need to 
make a wide range o! internal changes 
in order to mcet its new, delegated 
responsibiliti es under EASA. Th e precise 
d tail of th ese, how th ey will be made and 
then resourced in th e luture, will be 
addressed as part uf a new ser ies of 
day-long, off-site meetings nf SGA staff <lnd 
volunteers th ,l[ will start this autu mn. 

At the first of these , w~> will also consider 
th e potentiJI implicJtions of th e new EASA 
frameworks for pilot li c(' nsing. To (/, te, the 
UK has been unique in Europe in not having 
a formal licensing structure for students, 
qualified pilots, instructors and examiners. 
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2007 do have a golden lining 

Whil st we ca n see how we c n easily equate 
what we presently do with what might need 
to be done under EASA, the final Europea n 
requirements Me not yet clea r. At the same 
time, we CJ n il lready anticipate a number- of 
il reas where there ilre likely to be significant 
differences, A new BCA working group, 
led by Chris C ibson, has been established to 
concentrate on li censing m<ltters, 

As you ca n see, whatever the weather 
dec ides 10 infli cl on us there is alwJys other 
work to be clone - at club Jnci national level, 
I, Jncl my co lleagues on the SCA Executive 
Committee, reillain concerned w ith making 
sure thJt we have sufficient, appropriate ly 
qualified people ava ilable to support th e 

work of the Association, If you are interest d 
in getting involved, pl ease drop me a line 
- my E'1ll<l il address is below - and I>I's have 
a chill. 

Have fun, Slay safe, 

Patrick Naegeli 
Chairman, British Gliding Association 

August 26, 2007 

chairman@gliding.co.uk 

British Team AfBnager Srian Spreckley
awarded a Pht Gehriger Diploma for 2006 

by the FAI- waves the Women's Worlds 
T_ Trophy aloft to celebrate two Gold 

MadtIIa won by 188m members Sarah 
ICeImBn (below left) and Gill Spreckltly 
(MIow right). Soon BIIet ••• In the 

t~ II j' .... Peta Hatwy IIt:Of8d a golden 
hat-trick for the BrIfIsh Team by ffIIIIlning 

his tnle of Open CIBs8 ChIImpIon 
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~ Development News 

Encouraging young people 

BGA Development Officer Alison Randle looks 
at how gliding, at club and national level, can 
help young people to take part in our great sport 

HOW many of us have been flying or 
hanging around on airfields from a 
young age? If you started gliding later 

in life, do you wish you had discovered it 
before? There are c lear benefits for clubs to 
hav ing young people around. Not least, they 
fl y as much as they can afford and, although 
breaks may occur for careers and famili es, 
many stay for yea rs. Some have stayed for so 
long they are now battling with insurance 
companies in order to stay in the air! 

In recent months, vari oliS volun teers have 
come forward wi th good ideas abou t how to 
encourage more young people into gliding, 
and th ere are now several strands of work 
under way. Building on these, the BGA is 
developing a Youth Strategy, led by members 
of its Executive Committee. The Scouting 
Assoc iation, The Air Cadets and university 
gliding clubs have all met recently with the 
BGA to explore and strengthen ways of 
nurturing and developing young pil ots 
(that is, people under 25). 

Of course, these iHe not new links: gliding 
has been a fundamental part of Scouting 
since 1953 and both the Oxford and 
Cambridge gliding clubs, two of the UK's 
oldest, owe their existence to universities. 
The second annual Air League Day. run by 
Andy Perkins, will also help more people 
into a ca reer in aviation. Andy - an airline 
pilot, a glider pilot and a BGA and Air 
League volunteer - owes much to, among 
oth ers, the Upward Bound Trust at Aylesbury. 

Dick Poole, another glider pilot and BGA 
volunteer, is a trustee of The Royal Aero 
Club Trust. One of its aims is to make fl ying 
available to young people and, recogni sing 
the va lue of gliding for students and the 
va lue of university clubs for gliding and 
avi ation, he is keen to encourage students 
to fl y. Dick and I met the uni versity clubs 
attending the Inter-Uni Task Week at Aston 
Down this yea r. There were some fresh ideas 
and it was interesting to hear the challenges 
facing students and their clubs. Not least is 
that, hav ing successfully recruited good 
numbers of students in October, they are 
faced with trying to fl y them just as our 
British w inter looms. On the flip side, 
Uni GCs offer host clubs plenty of training 
flights at an otherw ise slack time of yea r. 

A safe environment 
Sadl y, I have heard the following (or words 
to the same effec t) too often: " Having young 
people on an airfield is a clea r risk and is 
asking for the club to be sued." Shocking? 
It should be. If our sport is to survive, we 
need young people. And yes, we need to 
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A father and son 

and four Air Cadets 

visiting Midland GC 
for a late summer 

course with (far right) 

a club member. Jade 

Photo: Alison Randle 

create and maintain a safe environment both 
in the air and on the ground . These days. 
that incl udes prote.c tion from litigious people. 
From a youth perspective, a ri gorous Child 
Protection Poli cy and supporting procedures, 
plus a good dose of common sense, are 
vital. Phil Burton has been training gliding 
club Child Protection Officers (CPOs) for 
four years now. The training focuses on 
protecting, not only children and vulnerable 
adul ts, but those adults who work with 
them, and he regularl y amends the training 
to reflect changes in legislation. 

There are changes afoot relating to th e 
'Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006, 
due to be phased in from September 2008 . 
Thi s pl aces a duty on clubs or orga nisations 
to share informati on with th e Loca l Authority 
Des ignated Officers (LA DO) when there is a 
probl em. Thi s is potentiall y signi fica nt for 
gliding clubs, as is the recently completed 
Bichard Report , which sets out the creation 
of a new register for workers. In order for 
people to work with children or vulnerable 
adul ts, as a paid worker or a volunteer, they 
will need to be on the register. That confirms 
there is no reason why an individual should 
not work with these groups; note the caut ious 
double negative rather than a pos iti ve "yes" . 
From a practi ca l po int of vi ew the way that 
CRB (Criminal Record Bureau) checks are 
ca rried out will change from 2008. Rather 
than the previ ous system that required 
repeat form-fi II i ng for various ro les, the 
forms will need to be completed only once. 
There will also be an independent board to 
create and maintai n b,medlists. 

In add ition to Phil 's training for club 
CPOs, he will be running a sess ion during 
the BGA's Governance Conference in March. 
More information about changes in Child 
Protection policies Jnd guidelines will be 
ava ilable to you in the coming months. 

Rewarding good practice 
One of your rewards for crea ting a good 
environment at your club is Club 
Accreditati on! At a recent meeting w ith 
Sport Englillld, the BGA's " Playing 
Programme" was approved. Our scheme is 
based on Clubrnark, whi ch was des igned 

specifi ca ll y to encourage and promote sa fe 
sporti ng activity for under 18s. It is about 
being ab le to demonstrate and measure 
good management, good-quality instructi on 
and good practi ce at sports cI ubs. The 
assessment is also releva nt for members over 
the age of 18. The Pl ay ing Programme is il 
table of the measures that are used to assess 
a club 's standards. We have tail ored ours so 
th at by implementing BGA requirements 
such as Laws and Rules il nd Child Prot ct ion 
good practi ce, clubs should be well pl aced 
to achieve accreditati on. 

The benefits of hilvi ng club acc reditation 
include max imising funding opportuni ties for 
your club and for gliding n,l tionally. 
Increasingly, organi sa tions such as local 
authorities, schools and County Sports 
Pa rtnerships (CSPs) are looking at using 
schemes such as CASC (Community Amilteur 
Sports Club) status ilnd club accreditati on 
when dec iding who to work w ith, or how to 
prioriti se resources. Having accreditation w ill 
also speak volumes to potential new mem
bers, JS it sends a clear message that yours is 
a well-managed, modern-th inking sports 
cl ub. A ll clubs that go through the accredita
tion process will receive support and train
ing. To help clubs to plug any gaps (a nd min
imise volunteer hours required), we are pro
duci ng a resource pack of model and tem
plate po licies and guidelines . The pack w ill 
be ava ilab le later this yea r. 

Exc iting stuff? Well , no. Unlike some of 
the regulation that the BGA grapples w ith 
on your behalf, such activity seemingl y 
hJS no direct impac t on our ability to get 
airborne or, fo r exa mple, to access ai rspace 
in whi ch to fl y. Yet getting it right will il ffect 
the way your club operates . 

There is no doubt about it: encouraging 
young people to fl y brings a certa in vibrancy 
to a cl ub. People rea ll y enjoy seeing young 
people making progress and going on to big
ger and better th ings. There is always a great 
sense of pride when people talk of the young 
person they taught to fl y who is now do i ng 
well in their chosen fi eld (or piece of sky). 

Alison Randle, BGA Development Officer 

atison@gtiding.co.uk 
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Distributor for: 
LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si • Filser Eleclmnic GmbH www.filser.deLXavionics Ltd 

Flann Technology www.tlarm.comwww.lxavionics.co.uk 

www.lxavionics.co.uk or www.filse..!__de for more information 

LX - the complete range of vario systems from club training to world championships 

FILSER ELECTRONIC GmBH - QUALITY AVIONICS 
ATR833 Transponders 
A completely new radio with Price reductionATR500 TRT 800B.343khz channel spacing and many Lightweight Proven and • extended squitter, 1090 MHznew features. Dual frequency watch, Excellent Value • integral alticoder 
external audio input, 4 separate mic £591.48 excl VAT; • simple 2 wire installation 
outlets. £1,233.19 eJlcl VAT; 
£995.00 exc' VAT; 

£694.99 inc' VAT 
£1,449.00/ncl VAT 

£1169.12 inc' VAT TRT 800 A and H models available 

LX 16 Club 
Audio varia and more 
Audio Varia with averager 

Flight time indicator 

One 57 mm panel hole. 

2 seater option available. 

£314.85 eJlcl VAT 
£369.95 incl VAT 

LX 7007 
Pro IGC 
SD card 
included 

Three separate com ports . User conligurable com. 

Port. Integral GPS. IGC approved integral lIight recorder. 

NMEA output and power lor PDA . Numerous options: remote 

control, two seater, secondary varia indicators, GSM modem, 

Flarm. Full AAT capability. All plug and play. One 57min and 

one 80mm panel hole 


LX 7007 Pro IGC £2,465.00 eJlcl VAT; 
£2,896.37 incl VAT 

Option of LX 7007 with integral FLARM 
£2,745.00 eJlcl VA~ £3,225.37 incl VAT 

FLARM 
Swiss Flarm, the original, comes as an 
integrated system requiring only a , 2·28 v 
DC supply and gives audio and visual 
warning 01 other Flarm equipped aircraft 
nearby that might be in conllict. Integral 
non IGC logger. SO card. More details on 

'JfPW IxaYionics cQ.J.!l. 
Price £390.64 eJlcl VAT, 

£459.00 incl VAT 
(quanti ty discounts 
available) 

LX Red Box Flarm 
(stand alone system, 
no LX instrument 
required) 
with SO card and logger 
£412.13 eJlcl VAT; 
£484.25 incl VAT 

Colibri v5 - Flarm 
Colibri F comes with integral Flarm 
and standard remote Flarm 
display. Introductory price 
£697.02 eJlcl VA~ 
£819.00 incl VAT 
UPGRADE 
Colibri Version 4 to Fl arm 
£439.00 incl VAT 

LXII rm l>.. •. 
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LX 160Si version 3.04 
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The system for novice through to pundit 
Highly configurable varia/speed to fly system 

External GPS required (Colibri is ideal) 

Plug and play with PDA (no adapter needed) 

Two 57 mm panel holes 

£748.09 excl VAT; £879.00 inc' VAT 

LX-Nav 
Instant plug and play replacement for Cambridge 
L-Nav 
Plugs into existing - .
L-Nav wiring .• ' 

' 
.. 1 

Uses existing L-Nav 
varia (new meters • jr..available) 
Huge increase in . ....- - 
capability compared to 
600 TP database, Euro Airfield Database 
Based on LX 5000 version 6 
External GPS required 
One 80 mm panel hole (in addition to CAl 
mechanical meter) 
Part Exchange of L-Nav welcome 
£1,187.24 exc' VAT; £1,395.00/ncl VAT 

Winter Instruments 
Airspeeds, Altimeters, 
Compasses, Variometers, 
Slip Indicators in stock 

*** NEW *** 
Metal Hydride Glider/Light Aircraft 

Batteries for High Power and 
Lighter Power/Weight and longer 

life than lead acid - Now available 
www.avionics.co.uk for details 

Emergency Locator 
Transmitter 
ELT 2 
• Portable with mounting bracket 
• Install on parcel shelf 
• Remote control option 
• 121.5 and 243 MHZ 
ELT 2 from: 
£152.75 inc' VAT 

LX 1600 
Competition capability in a 
single 57mm panel hole! 
Full competition capabili
ty when connected to a 
PDA 
Operating Fly with CE, 
SeeU Mobile or Win 
Pilot beta. External GPS 
required (Colibri is ideal) 
Colibri or Red Box Flarm with logger ideal 
Plug and play with PDA (no separate adapter) 
One 57 mm panel hole only. PDA not included 
£850.00 eJlcl VAT; 998.75 incl VAT 

LX 7000 Basic with 
A lower cost option 
Most but not all the features of 
the LX 7000 but without an 
integral IGC approved flight 
recorder. One 57mm and 
one 80mrn panel hole 
LX 7000 Basic with GPS 
£1,531.00 eJlcl VAT; £1,798.92 incl VAT 

LX7000 Pro IGC still available 
Secondhand LX Varios 
sometimes available 

Colibri v4 - £506.38 eJlcl VA~ 
£594.99 incl VAT 
USB port 
Size: 60 x 97 x 3Smm. Weight: 230g 
Flight Recorder plus basic navigation 
Stores 100 tasks , appro x 600 TPs; all 
cables, mains power adaptor, mounting 
bracket etc included. NMEA compatible 
with See U Mobile, Navigator and Win Pilot 
Complete with all cables, etc. 

LX Avionics products 
Wing Dollies 
Wide range available 

From £255 incl VAT 

Towing Arm 
• lightweight aluminium 
• Robust • Folds 
from £215.00 incl VAT 
Package price available lor 
dolly purchased with a tow
ingarm 

Microphones 
Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty 
£74.02 incl VAT 
LX Dynamic 
£39.95 incl VAT 
LX Electret 
£46.00 Incl VAT 

Contact: John Delafield 07850950349 or 01865 374125 E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk 
or your regular supplier Prices at www.lxavionics.co.uk Add pap to all prices E and OE 
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~ News 


Left: Duo Discuses were made available for the day 

Above: Jenny Tye's smile says it all (Matt Robain) 

Smile - we're going soaring 

Andy Perkins, Air 
League and BGA 
volunteer, reports 
on the League's 
Flying Day, held at 
Bicester in August 

OH Happy Day, O h H<lppy [ ay ... 

For on Luke Robert's Gospe l 

singing summed things up perfectl y. 


A combination of gliding, power flying, 

two ph enomenal displays and th e now 

inf'lmous Bangers on th e Barbie ompleted 

an incred ibl e Air League Flying Dayan 

August 28. 


Building on last ye r's success, our 
intention was 10 get young aviators flying. 
ThaI was ddinitely achieved. Nea rly 
50 peopl e went gliding, many for the first 

Luke Roberts and RachaeJ - "Luke really is a singer in 

a Gospel choir, " says Andy. "Amazing, I know" 
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lime. Thi s, combined wilh some trips in the 
Marshalls Cessna and Rall ye, made for 
plenty of airborn opportuniti es for anyone 
keen on elviation. In addition, several 
organisations oiiered their insights inlO 
everything from airlines to the air force and 
all points in between. These talks gave 
an insider perspec tive on a ca reer in the 
av i;:J ti on world from the perspective of CTC 
Aviation , Oxford Air Training, the Jrmed 
services, and Marshalls Aerospace. 

This diversity was the strength of the day. 
Youn a members enthusiastic about gliding 
and fl ying discovered what aviation has to 
offer, w ith fli ghts in E'ither a Duo Discus 
(k indl donated for the day by the BCA and 
Booker) or in the cl assil T-21 (thanks, Dad). 
All this whilst rubbing shoulders with the 
best. in the sport and aviation generall y 
British Gliding Team members, airline pilots, 
members of the armed forces, and the usual 
suspects - made for a spectacular event. 

There were many h ighl i g hL~: Delve Watt 
doing his first solo in a K-13 (not bad for a 
previous Europe3n champion); Luke Roberts 
arri ving from Devon in his bea utiful Jodel 
D9 via a field in Great HGlse ley, where on 
letting Andrew Bettel "y ily his pride and joy 
wended up pulling the plane from a pile of 
mud with Betteley wJding barefoot through 
th e mud carrying hi s pride a few pints of 
beer behind him. The escap<ldes continued 
when Luke noticed a fuel leak on arri va l at 
our hosts Windrushers recounting it with the 
immortal line: "When I felt the fuel dripping 
on my leg I decided landing was a good 
ide<l!" Oh Happy Day - hey, Luke? The Air 
League fl yers in th e Cessna and Rallye were 
joined by Annie Lay lee and Matt Cook in 
separate RV4s; Aciri ,1Il Plant hung on till the 

end of the ep ic day of glider flying to put on 
an outstclnding display in his Pitts special, 
The inverted sp inning and tumbling around 
poli ce helicopters was gobsmackingl y good. 

The day then concluded with a stunning 
smoke-on prJctice display from Pete Well s 
in his Twister. This had style, panachc and 
co-ordination and was fl own with a II the 
finesse of a display pilot. 

So, JII in all , a brilliant clay out. Thank you 
to everyone that made the day possible and 
espec iall y to Wincirusher5, The BGA, The Air 
League Education,lI Trust and guest speakers. 
All provided inspiration and promoted 
airmindedness in the young people of 
Britain. To join or donate, chec k oul what 
is on offer at www.airleague.co. uk or at the 
Air League group on Fa c book. 

If you mi ssed out, you'd better make \. . 
sure you're there next year... ~ 

r 

Finding out more about gliding at the Air League 

event at Windrushers GC, Bicester (Terry Holloway) 

Sailplane & Gliding 

http:www.airleague.co


_"a__ one Bronze andWomen's Overall Team Cup 

Rocket SoftMt.,"lIltilal 
congratulate them 

HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Practice offer 
competitive polices for gliding. 

Tony Mitchison 
Call +44 (0) 1444 313 289 
Email tonymi tchi son@hsbc .com 
Facsimile +44 (0) 1444 313280 

Archie Lam 
Call +44 (0) 1444 313 103 
Email archie lam@hsbccom 
Facsimile +44 (0) 1444 313280 

Aviation Practice 
HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited, 
Bishops Court , 27-33 Art illery Lane, 
London E1 7LP, Un ited Ki ngdom. 

Web www insurancebrokers hsbc.com/aviation HSBC In.surance ID 
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PLATYPUS 


Be prepared for the worst 
- and the best, too 

ONE hundred years ago the Boy Scout 
movement was founded by Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell, and millions of scouts have 
been joyously celebrating the occJsion 
worldwide. I seem to remember thJt I joined 
aged 11 but that fairly ca rlyon they " let me 
go" - in the way American employers 
" let go" staff who have shown absolutely no 
wish to depart. In short I WJS expe lled . Not, 
as you may cynically think, for breaching Sir 
Robert 's injunction to be clean in thought, 
word and deed. In truth I WJS so innocent 
that when I asked the Scoutmaster to give 
me an example of an unclea n thought, word 
or deed he went bright pink and suggested 
I might be happier in the Birmingham Model 
AeroplClne Club. The BMAC were C1 lso quite 
free of unclean thoughts, words or deeds (so 
far as I coulcl tell , since I diclnot know what 
such things were) but at least they did not 
bang on endless ly about it. All they talked 
about was were questions of technique: in 
what direction the very pronounced grain of 
Jap tissue (if you could get any immediately 
after World War Two) should lie when 
covering tailplanes; how to tow J glider up 
into a therillal without it veering wildly off 
to one side or the oth r; ilnd how many 
turns you could safely wind on a 20-inch, 
three-ounce, eight-strand Pirelli rubber 
motor without blowing the fuselage to bits. 
(The answer to the last question is - one less 
turn th an you just did, poor sap. ) 

But one thing I adhered to pretty well 
was the Scouts' motto " Be Prepared" and 
I don't mean in the distinctl y unc lean sense 
suggested in Tom Lehrer's leering, lecherous 
lyri cs· . If I pitched up on a lonely heath far 
frolll hOllle w ith Illy newly-buil t free-flight 
Illodel but without glue, razor blades and 
every single essential item in the repai r kit, 
then a fine day's flying would almost certainly 
be ruined. I also remeillberedto put stickers 
on my models with my address proillising a 
reward (three and sixpence, or 17.5 new 

• If you're looking for adventure of a new and different kind! 


And you come across a Girl Scout who is similarly mclined/ 


Don't be nervous. don 't be flustered. don" be scared. 


Be prepared' 
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pence, was accepted gratefully) and did 
bus rides round the Midlands collecting my 
gliders and ransoming th em with my pocket 
money. This was before de-thermalizers had 
been invented, Jnd iJoring but necessa ry 
five-Illinute lilllits on durati ons in contests 
were illlposed. No, to lose a model after an 
hour, drifting slowly out of sight over the 
horizon or better still , directly overhead 
into the base of a cloud, could win a 
competition outright. Such a flight was 
regarded as a triumph, when of course it 
was plain daft since more oiten than not you 
didn't get your model back, but never mind. 

Jump forward 60 years: few weeks ago 
I got a 09.30hr5 t<l5k briefing from a very 
l'xperienced and successful cross-country 
pilot. It was murky but he assu red us it 
would improve around 14.00, when a 
200km triangle should be just feasible. 
So my p;:ntner I wJnclered off on va rious 
minor chores to use up the next four or so 
hours, he to fettle something or other in his 
ca ravan and I to my next S&G column 

- Whaddya mean, MINOR chore? This 
column should be at the very centre of your 
being' Ed. 

Er, yes, Madalll Editor. Well , as I was 
saying, less thJn an hour after the briefing 
I was sitting in the clubhouse with my back 
to the window staring at a blank sheet of 
paper, wrestling with writer', block - Funny 
- he never suffers from talker's block ... Ed. 
and suddenly something dark fe ll across the 
page. A dark shadow. Now a phenomenon 
like a dense shadow, I slowly ratiocinated, 
is produced by a very bright light. (They give 
Nob I Prizes for this sort of stuff. ) Or rather, 
to be pedanti c, a dense shadow is produced 
by something like my gnarled fist', and the 
writing impleillent it gripped, getting in the 
way of a very bright light falling on a sheet 
of paper. I turned slowly. Would t'hat be the 
Sun? Not just any old sun, but our own 
nuclear-fusion-powered home star? Great 
Scott, so it was! Franti c remov ing of covers 
-never remove wing overs franti ca lly, 
especially if you have razor-sharp high
aspect-ratio winglets - <lnd a trundle of what 
fee ls like a Illile to the launchpoint to the 
very end of a suddenly lengthening queue . 
The front of the long queue was comprised 
of gliders which had been parked, covers 
having been carefully reilloved and neatl y 

stowed away, right next to th e launchpoint 
since around 10.00 by J bunch of wise 
virgins who had been (Jut on the field 
monitoring the sky at one-minute intervals, 
not piddling around in the clubhouse like me. 

A rapid task upgrade to a 430km triangle 
was declared and finJll y we got launched 
into conditions that had clearl y been 
stonking for at least an hour. Then we 
realised that the quickly cobbled -togeth er 
new task involved negotiat ing our way 
round some compli ca ted airspace, whi ch 
mean doing quite a bit more th em 430kllls 
and also losing focus on the job of climbing 
as fast as possible and cruising through the 
best air. Th e only merit of this airspace 
problem was that the back-seat pil ot had for 
once something useful and interesting to do 
directly related to naviga tion. We breezed 
round under streets whose long and lovely 
dark shadows sta ined the waterlogged 
terrain of Middle England as far as the eye 
could track them. But being properl y 
prepared would have mea nt a declared task 
of 600km could have been done, and we 
could have achieved the best flight of the 
day as analysed by See YOLI on line that 
same evening. So I suppose, in terms of 
what was Jchi evClble, we blew it. 

To whom does it matter, so long ilS you 
had a nice flight? Ed 

It matters to me, that ', who! 

Worth their weight in 
poly-acri Iy-krypton ite 

A recent advert in S&C for a renowned 
glider distributor carries the proud head line: 
"600 kilos of pure gold ." This is a reference 
to the Gold Medal won by a Ventus 2ex in 
theiS-Metre World Champs. However, it 
could just have well referred to the soaring 
(sorry) cost of carbon fibre; this precious 
material now costs three times what it did 
two yea rs ago. Basic UK inflation has only 
been about eight per cent over th e same 
period. Builders of airliners - even th e 
conservative Boeing, for a long time 
ca utious about switching from metal - are 
increas ingly using composites, and suppl y 
has not caught up with demand, The 
defence busi ness uses ca rbon fibre (and is 
rather secretive about how the best stuff is 
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made) and windfarm turbine blades use it. 
Even makers of smaller items like racing 
bikes and tennis rackets are complaining 
about the costs. European car manufacturers 
would love to use it but it is many times 
more expensive than conventional meta l. 

In the rains of Minnesota last May I talked 
to a leading importer in the USA about 
the excruciating cost of German gliders, 
especially with the us dollar tdking a 
pounding (sorry againl) in world currency 
markets. However the healthy US sales of 
the ASG 29 kept a smile on the gentleman's 
face. Successful new designs are essential 
if th e smiles are to be maintained. 

When I was a maga zine publisher in the 
1980s we would buy millions of pounds
worth of pilper a long way forward in ItJly, 
where we were printed, to gUilrd ilgilinst 
shocks from changes in world demand 
and exchange rates; glider manufacturers, 
similarly, arrange to get 01 guaranteed price 
for crucial materials 01 long way ahead. 
But eventually the rea l price will catch up 
with you. A smart accountant would say you 
should price today 's products not on the 
basis of last year's costs but on the current 
(or even ilnticipated) milrket costs of every 
input, whether it is components, materials 
or ~killed labour. It's not called profiteering, 
it 's call d survivill. 

Glider prices ilre therefore bound to 
outrun inflation significilntly. However if you 
own a house with not too big a mortgage, 
don 't be depressed; you can console yourself 
with the thought that your home's villue is 
spiralling upwards at ilbout the same rate ilS 
an ASG 29 chasing il Ventus 2ex round il 
Spanish thermal. So as a person of property 
you'll still be able to afford competitive 
gliding. Well, you will if you are willing to 
sell the house and live in the trailer ... 

Two wings good, 
four wheels bad 

There are various usefu l things one can do in 
the back seat of a modern two-seater, but 
sadly that list rarely includes the once-prized 
skill of telling th e pilot exactly where he is. 
One ca n fix lunch, pass the pee-bags and 
draw attention to fine architectural details of 
English country houses that one passes over. 
(The best-kept houses ilnd immacu late 
grounds are mainly owned by Arab and 
Russian oil billionaires . They all have armed 
henchmen and, being justifiably paranoid, 
are very well-informed, so be careful where, 
or upon whom, you drop that peebag.) 

On a SOOkm cross-country last August, 
after the dreadful June-July weather suddenly 
perked up, I thought I'd entertain myself in 
the back seat by seeing, or rather hearing, 
what the bossy young woman in my Garmin 
satellite navigation system for motorists 
would say when travelling in a fairly straight 
line at 4,000ft. This female sounds like a 
severe British schoolmarm, and her tone is 
very disapproving when you deviate from 
the route she spe·cifies. "Ruh-calculating!" 
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she sniffs, then comes up with another 
wheeze for getting you to your destination. 
Near Oxford I switched her on ano asked 
her how to get the glider to Newark on 
Trent. I expected a continuous babble of 
instructions. Instead there was a sullen 
silence. We were not over any known road 
so I suppose she had nothing to say. 

I\JO doubt that means that if you take a 
satnav into the middle of a big field it will 
likewise remain silent. I must try that on an 
aeroorome some time. 

Suddenly, presumably as the glider passed 
over some country road and provided a 
momentary fix for her to work with, she 
yelled, "Make a U-turn and then take the 
third exit ,) t the roundabout!" When this 
excellent advice was ignored by the pilot in 
charge, another sullen silence followed until 
we were over another little road, whereupon 
she snapped, " Ruh-cal cu lating! In point-two 
of a mile, turn left..." This pueril e Jmuse
ment began to pall after a few minutes, so 
I put her out of her confusion and torm ent 
by switching her oif. 

Later, when I was back on the ground, 
I tried to drive to the cathedr,)I city of Wells 
by the fastest route. Madam Satnav made a 
point of taking me through picturesque 
country lanes, footpaths almost, where I fre

'I thought I'd entertain myself in the back 

seat by seeing, or rather hearing, what 

the bossy young woman in my SatNav 

system for motorists would say when 


travelling in a fairly straight line at 4,000ft...' 


quently had to stop for oncoming traific, 
either on four wheels or four legs. It took an 
Jbsolute age. Afterwards I did what I should 
have clone at the very beginning and looked 
at a map - "Duh, Grandpa, what's that?" 
"Well, it's a scaled-down representation of 
the country, printed in coloured ink on 
paper, but don't ever be seen by males 
under 25 looking at one or they'll mock you 
mercilessly" - and iOLtnci that I had only 
needed to use one main highwJy to get 
there. If I'd used the map I would have had 
far fewer scratches from hawthorn bushes 
down the left side of my car, too. 

The lesson is, don't ever make fun of a 
British schoolmarm. She'll get her revenge 
sooner than you expect. 

Your most important 
organ - use it or lose it 

The London taxi driver did not need to know 
the street I was going to this morning: the 
moment I mentioned the name of the 
company I was visiting he named the street 
immed iately. "Norf WhJrf?" he asked, and 
I said "Yes, North Wharf!" For a while, 
it sounded like a conversation between two 
amiable dogs. His expertise is ca lled 
The Knowledge - J painstakingly acquired 
mental databank, which I guess is maybe 
threatened by satnav before long - unless 
the cabbies' union can bribe the manufac

turers to make the bossy female voices even 
more irritating ano their instructions even 
more misleading than they are already. As 
I settled in he said to me cheerfully, "It's 
lovely an' sunny, innil, guvnor? And them 
tee-vee weathermen said it was going to 
rain. What do they know abaht it?" I had not 
heard or seen any forecast but sa id, "Well , 
as a glider pilot I would say that this sky 
looks potentially very wet. I am glad I have 
my umbrella with me!" He looked sceptical. 
So it is with grim satisfaction that now, as 
I write, I heJr a torrentiJI downpour in 
progress. I can imagine the much-impressed 
cabbie say ing to his later passengers: " I 'ad 
this fare this Illorning '00 said it was going 
to rain, though it was sunny at the time, and 
nah look at it coming dahn! Said 'e was in 
the Glider Pilot Regiment. Went in on D-DJy. 
Ts probly the guy what told Eisenhower it 
WJS okay to invade. Bloomin' amazing." 

I would have been a bit concerned for the 
reputation of the soa ring fraternity, not to 
mention the veterans of the Glider Pilot 
Regiment, if it had become hot and sunny. 
When it bucketed down I breathed a sigh of 
relief, though doubtless not as deep as that 
breathed by Ike when the forecast came out 
- sorry, came aht - right on that fJteful day. 

Incidentally, it is a medically established 
fact that London cabbies have one part of the 
brain very much enlarged by the constant 
acquisition and updating of The Knowledge. 
So you could S<ly thJt the Victorian pseudo
science of Phrenology - reading people's 
character and capabilities through their 
crani al excrescences was, at least in very 
broad principle, not total codswallop. I now 
wonder whether people who have been 
scanning the skies for 60 years should have 
some special lump or bump in their grey 
matter, though not necessarily in the same 
location as the cabbies' . Likewi se instructors 
who have been bashing the cir uit with 
ab initios for over half a century should have 
some lump or bump to show for it, but it 's 
most likely to be on their behinds, poor 
things. (Sorry, that was an unkind dig at 
the unsung heroes of our clubs, for which 
I apologise immediately.) 

I would be quite happy to bequea th what's 
left of my worn-out brain to science to see 
if neurologists can discover anything at all, 
after all my years devoted to our noble sport, 
relevant to gliding. However, there are 
people still alive and aviating after many tens 
of thousands of hours of single-minded and 
wholly focussed flying, whose brains would 
be a lot more interesting than mine 
to poke around in. I was thinking of naming 
them in this column (and they each ought 
to be much flattered if I were to do this) but I 
don't want th em to have to scuttle around 
with a hunLed look after all their dedicated 
service to the movement. After all, there are 
some people in the world whose scientific 
curiosity outweighs human feeling, and they 
would make our prospective clonors feel 
distinct ly nervous. 

platsandg@blueyonder.co.uk 
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UNIVERSITY GLIDING 


Left: on tow with Rayskala in sight - low launch failure options are distinctly interesting 

Above: icGG discus 297 in the Finnish skies and (bottom) over one of the many lakes 

Below: would Ihat be sunrise, or sunset? In fact, it 's 02,OOhrs (photos: Holly Davis) 

Soaring 'Ma Haluun!' 

Phenomenal flying, 
great fun - Shaun 
Murdoch recalls 
icGC's Finnish exped 

THAT means " I want !" , And at Rayskal<l 
in southern Finland it's eXLlC tly what 
Imperi al College pilots rece ived thi s 

Jul y. Armed w ith a Grab 1 CU e:, J D iscus, an 
ASW-24, and plenty of Red Hull , icGC left 
the UK in th hope of getting a little sli ce of 
wh at was <'I t the recent RJyskala Eu ropeJ ns 
th , one where they set J nel completed 
,] 1 ,OOOklll task, We cWoicieci the fl ooding 
at home and were rewarded with amazing 
conditions by UK stand;:Jr(ls, In total, 
16 icGC members (<'l me, plus four assistant 
instructors, two of wh om had nothing better 
to do than stay th e whole month l 

Having arrived in Finland after an epi c 
(continued on page 20) 
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Students just wing it 


Above: Branding meets gliding -IUTW clothing by Its A Wing Thing modelled at the launchpoint (Paul Bendrey) 


Right: The author landed out at a racing stable in the UWE K-7m with Chris Gough - and used it as a marketing ploy 


It is not like your typical comp: it has two from the Univers ity of the West of EnglandPaul Bendrey reports on the 
parts and an overall winner. One part is (UWE) GC, based Jt Cotswold GC ncar2007 Inter-University Task 
"progression" where points are aWilrded for Stroud in Gloucestershire. I asked him if it 

Week, where students clocked such things as Bronze qualifying flights, would be possible for us to bid to host the 
up more than 75 achievements, cross-coLintry legs, Silver flights - basicall), 2007 IUTW Jnd we duly made our pitch < t 
from four first solos to a 500km <lily thing where the pilot progresses, and of the end of the 2006 IUTW; everyone agreed. 

course the highest progression points ilre VVe reported back to our host cl ub that 

F
Jwarded if you Jctuall y manJge to go solo we had been sLiccessful in our bid and that 


OR THOSE of you who haven 't had during the week. The other part is "cross we would be hosting it the following yeJ r 

any de<l lings with th e IUTW, I' ll coulltry" which is scored using th e BGA then planning commenced in earnest. 

explain a bit- about it. It is an annua l N;llional l adder's scoring system. The uni versities attending thi s yeJr were: 


competition between university gliding 13 efore attending Idst )leilrS' Task Week, Bath, C linbridge, Edinburgh, Leeds, 

clubs in the UK and it h,lS two main aims: I hetd J conversJtion with Mike Weston the loughborough, Manchester, Noningham, 

i1 ying as much as possibl e and having fun. chJirman of my own club's host club. I fly (continued on page 2 1) :> 


Off to university this autumn and keen to fly? 
THERE are several Student Union university gliding clubs in the UK. writes Alison 

Randle. Their existence depends on factors such as having a host ctub (and being 

abte to get to itl) and finding enough people to run it. Unfortunatety, not alt universities 

have one. Some ctubs simply fade in and out of existence, depending on critical mass, 

so be sure to make enquiries through the SU and consider advertising to students 

(and staff). There IS a list of known clubs at www.gliding.co.uklfindaclubluniversily.htm 

- please let me know if yours is missing! One issue discussed at the BGA workshop 

at the Inter-Uni Task Week was how to support people keen to fly, who find themselves 

without a uni club to join. If your uni is lacking and you want to fly as a student or to 

set up a new SU club, please contact me or Dick Poole. AeroRJP@aol.com. I can 't 

promise miracles, but I will put you in touch with like-minded people to see what can 

be done to get you flying. If you're lucky enough to have selected the right uni , you'lI 

probably find yourself flying from a new si te with a new club. Eve ry club has its own 

way of gening things done. One thing that doesn't change is the appreciation of 

people who muck in. So enjoy leaming to work in a different system with a new bunch 

of people this winter and all tile flying challenges and opportunities a new site brings. 

AliSO/) Randle (right), is a former Unt GC member and now 

BGA Development Officer. She C,3n be reachea at allsol1@gliding.CQ.uk 
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>- two-ciay cirive, convincecithat sunset WJS in 
fJct ddwn, we found the local club very 
friendly, welcoming, and well kitted oul. 
WhJt jirst strikes you on telke-off, after the 
slightly alJrming aerotow fJilure options, 
is the Jwesome beauty of the loca tion. Lakes 
shimmer like mirrors - you can even spot 
th e glider's refl ection - and pretty much all 
you can see is countrys ide with nothing in 
the way to spoil the view. In the first few 
dJys we had already started to explore the 
loca l Jrea, some pilots doing cross-countries 
up to 400km, pottering at 90km/h, whilst 
others ga ined their Silver durJtions and flew 
dual cross-countries in the Grob. Well done 
to Rory and Tom for their Silver duration , 
Jnci commiserations to Claire - who needed 
relief - and EmmJ, who ran out of day. 
Later on, Rory managed to complete th 
set with a 160km Silver distJnce! Other 
achievements early on included a first 
single-s ater fli ght by Christian. 

Away from the airiield, we did as the 
Finns do: drank plenty of beer, and enjoyed 
some sauna and larking about in the lake. 
We had very little sleep initially, because in 
early July it never gets dark, and we had no 
ideJ what time it was! Night-t.illle is just one 
big sunset that turns into sunri se again, and 
no photograph Can quite do the experience 
justice: it is truly brea thtaking. Of course, 
being the reserved Brits that we are, all thi s 
late-night sauna and lake merriment WJS 
appreciated clothed. TIlat changed on 
meeting some oj the locals, who stole our 
reserve in exchange for copious aillounts of 
alcoho l. This delighted Aki, our own Finnish 
member, no end. 

Occasionall y we los t a few days to rainy 
weather. It never got ClS bad as the UK - no 
new lakes were formed - but thi s allowed us 
to enjoy Finnish culture, by visiting Helsinki, 
and of CO urSfO' Moomin World! in ti·ue 
Finnish style, the loca l theme park rides are 
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Lelt: ready lor launch. Above: Relaxing at Rayskala. Exped members were Shaun Murdoch. Aki Pakarinen, Sage 

Shah, Abeed Visram, Christian Morsbach. Emma Worley, Claire Malpas. Tom Sibley, Arthur Leung. Dhru Laheru. 

Rory Condon. James Palmer, Jamie Denton, John Gaskell, Holly Davis and Radek Nespor. Four are instructors. 

lour were pre-solo. lour were early solo. three were Bronze and one Silver (photos: Shaun Murdoch) 

pretty extreme, and very bizarre: possibly 
the strangest is a 100ft-long motorised 
skateboard, complete with half pipe. 
Another thing worthy of note is the 
'Harmageddon ', an extremely spicy pork 
dish served by a pub local to the airfield: 
it has its own hea lth warning, and I can 
personally confirm that it deserves it ... 

Getting bJck to gliding, almost every 
flyabl e day we found was soarable to some 
degree. The forests were a n excellent store of 
energy, while the lakes worked as the trigger. 
On good days, it was soara ble from about 
Sam to SPill, and Rayskala will give you an 
aerotow at 10pm if you like! Cloudbases 
were Jnything from 6,000-9,0001'1, with good 
4-9kt thermals, which isn 't too bad rea lly. 

'All in all this very adventurous 

expedition - the furthest we've 

been in some years, with the 

most gliders - was very well 

worth it. The sheer level of 


soaring that can be achieved 

is truly phenomenal' 


Only in Finlanu would you consider going 
off cross-country at 6pm! This gives 
a very long day, which is great when you 
have six peofJle to ily and three gliders: 
everyone can have as much soaring and 
training as they can take. With multiple 
instructors, at least two at all t·imes, there was 
ample opportunity for everyone to get what 
they wanted out of the expedition. 

On planning the expedition, I had 
declared one littl e extra goal: for our Grob 
103 to fl y further than it ever had done 
previously. This would mean a 527km 
triangle task stretching nea rly 200km to the 
east, back past Rayskal a and another 7'iklll 
to the west beiore heading hOllle. in the last 
week, the day to do it finally arrived so Sage 

and myself got to it. Before leaving, we were 
all interviewed by the Helsingin SZlilnomat, 
the most widely circulated newspaper in 
Scandinavia, who were very interested in 
why we had travell ed north for the summer. 
Their photographer went up in the tug to 
take photos irom the air of us setting oft" on 
task, ,)/ld lilter commented that she didn 't 
rea lise Finland had so many lakes. 

On t,sk, th ings went well for Illost of the 
run. Staying high to remain in gliding range 
of landable sites, we were enjoying an 
Jwcsomc view, and equi"lIly good thermals. 
\lVe had to cross a few duif areas, which 
slowed us down, but we motored along, 
completing the first 300km uneventfull y. 
Then top cover started coming in, and we 
tiptoed along, trying to edge closer to where 
we could see sun on the ground. 

Arriving at our second turn pOint, O ripa a 
Airfield, at about 6:30pm we scratched for 
ages in the blue, and eventuall y picked up 
a 3kt thermal to start us on our way home. 

Unfortunately, that second thermal that 
would have actually got us most 01 the way 
back to Rayskala never came; we landed 
in a field at around 7.30pm after well over 
eight hours oi flying time. Still, 422km 
wasn 't a bad effort. lamie, who had set off 
on the same task as us Lut in an ASW 24, 
completed the task: well done him' 

All in all, this very adventurous expedition 
- the furth est we've been in some years, 
with the most gliders - was very well worth 
it. The view from the air is nothing Zl ny of us 
hJd seen before - the photographs ca n't do 
it justice - and the sheer level of soaring and 
cross-country that CJ n be achieved in such 
a short space of time is truly phenomenal. 
if you go there when it 's a "good Finnish 
summer" you certainl y won't regret it. 
The people are fri endl y, and the lifes tyl e 
is lun: great for any hoi iday, even better \. . 
for a gliding holiday. ~ 
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(continued from page 79) Southampton, 
University College London ,md UWE as well 
of course as the tradition<ll "Hangars On" ! 

In the week leading up to the compet ition 
the count)' that the airfield is situated in 
experienced a record amount of rainfall and 
mass ive fl ood ing occurred. There was some 
concern that the water supply at the airfield 
might be affected and that the poor ,veather 
would continue. Fortunately the water 
supply was not <l ffected and the good 
w ather we'd booked drrived and lasted the 
whole nine dJYs, apart fmlll one morning. 

Each day tasks were set. However this was 
the IUTW so you could choose to fl y the task 
in any order, add extra turn points or even 
create your own. Each t<lsk included a 50km 
leg to ca ter for those wishing to obtain Silver 
distance. This allowed them the option of 
lililding at (or beyond) the turning point or 
continuing <lnd attempt the whole task. 

As a first -night ice-breaker a barbecue was 
held and a good time w as had by all. This 
provided the opportunity for th e members 
from the different universities to interact. 

'Ne hired the BGA Duo X for five days of 

the COIllP to enLl ble us to fl y th e task, twice 
on some clays. This provided an invaluilb le 
introducti on to cross-country flying, and I 
can thoroughly recommend ,)/lyone thinking 
of hiring it to do so as it is a lovely aircrilft. 

On the second day of the comp I lan ded 
our K-7 two-sea ter in a field owned by a 
rac ing stable, nea r Winchcombe. While 
waiting for the retri eve the stabl e girls ca me 
to have a look at the glider and brought me 
some food. Ever the marketing person, I 
showed them arou nd the glider and t'l lked 
about the compo I inviteo them to have a 
tri al lesson the next da y. The next day they 
turned up and had a trial lesson whi ch they 
enj oyed so much they are planning to join! 

The weather jllst got better and hetter as 
the week went on, so much so that on 
Day 4 Mi chae l Schlotter (representing Bath 
University) planned and flew a 500km flight 
in a Libelle in just over seven hours - pretty 
fantast ic for a Libell e. 

On the one day where it was not fl yable 
in the morning we were lucky enough to be 
joined by Ali son Randle (see p79) a.nd Dick 
Poole from th e BGA to discuss universi ty 
gliding within th e framework of youth 
gliding. The discllssion was very productive 
and a lot of good ideas were shared 
between universiti es. 

By chance some Manchester University 
students had gone out shopping and were 
li sten ing to BBC Radio Bristol when the 
topic of 'gliding' was mentioned; never one 
to miss an opportun ity to publi cise gliding 
we got on the phone and had a short surreal 
intervi ew with sOllle very random questions 
relating gliding to objects such as wigwams 
and eggs. 

The next morning before briefing Ali son 
Randle gave a very informative presentation 
on funding opportunities for clubs and about 

Achievements 

43 Aircraft type converstons 
9 Bronze soaring legs 
8 Cross-country soaring legs 
4 First solos 
4 Silver height gains 
3 Cross-country navigation exercises 
2 Silver 50km flights 
2 Silver five hours 

500km flight 

resources ava ilable for universit y clubs. 
The final night party provided everyone 

with an opportunity to let their hair down 
and ce lebrate a fantasti c w eek of flying and 
fu n. The prizegiving was held on SundilY 
afternoon and Red Bu ll Air Race pil ot Steve 
Jones was invited to present the prizes. 
Before the prizegiving he was given a fli ght 
in the club DG-SOO with the CFI. 

The pri zes were then given out <lIld Steve 
lones conc luded the prizegiving with two 
poignant words: " Fl y Safely!" 

Thanks to everyone at the Cotswold GC 
who helped make this year's IUTW one of 
the best, especially Mike Randle for met' and 
task selti ng, Mi ke \lVeston for letti ng us host 
it, Simon Buck ley for organi sing instructor 
and site briefings, David Howell for running 
the bar, Richard Kill for organ ising the 
catering, and Pat Gilmore for processing the 
log sheets. Thanks also to It 's a Wing Thing 
(WWW.itsc1wingtiJing. com) for providing 
prizes and producing xcellent cloth ing, 
and most of all those that attended and 
made the week so enjoyable. See you \.. 
next year, wherever we rnay be ' ~ 

Above: Red Bull Air Race pilot Steve Jones went for a flight in a OG-500 before presenting the prizes. Results were: 

(a) Progression: 1, Manchester; 2. UWE: 3. Leeds; 4. Edinburgh; 5. Southampton: 6, UCL: 7, Cambridge; 

8. Nottingham; 9, Loughborough; 10, Hangars On. (b) Cross-country; 1. Bath; 2. Edinburgh; 3. UWE; 


4, Manchester; 5, Hangars On: 6. UCL. (c) overall: 1, Bath; 2, Edinburgh: 3, Manchester; 4, UWE; 5. Leeds; 


6, UCL; 7, Southampton; 8, Cambridge: 9, Nottingham; 10. Hangars On. 11. Loughborough 


Left: more branding for gliding: the Manchester Glidiators t-shirt at the IUTW (photos: Alison Randle) 
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4TH WOMEN'S WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 

•Gold feve r again 

The British Team 
scooped three Golds 
in 2007. We start with 
Liz Sparrow's story 
of how the women 
won their worlds 

R
OtvtORAr-;TIN is the cap ital of the Sologne, an 

are<' of swamp and forest in tl,.. Loire Val ley, just 

south \Vest o ( the I1lJin Paris airspace. n1(:~ re were 

muti nous l11ullerings fro lll Ill}' ere\o\' • ..1hout vi siting oJ 

cump where the cluh\ logo was c.l heron .. . Especially 

Kiven the previous mcteorologica l history of the 

womcn's worlds: plagues of locusts, ha il, tempest, 

etc - oh well, at It'ast the herons could snap up any 

plagues of frogs. We packed wellies. VanguMd Lucy 

su rveyed the land to avoid the worq oi the swa mps and 

put out towels to prevent other nations stea ling the best 

spolS; Camp Gll was duly l'stablished in a shMly spot 

on high ground. 

O n "J rr iv<l l in Frdm.:e, if bCC':Jnle clea r th.]t Romo 

marks J dividc' - 10 'he north east is swamp country, 

a magnificent welland reserve sca ltered libera ll y wi th 

Ie ' Il ie chateaux, cr.illlnled fu ll of histori c 10 ali ons but 

w ith minimal land ing opportunity; to th e north we t is 

Tours ai rspac(', mostly un,]Vail"ble; to the south is 

mJgnificent ro lling arab le country, all harvested or with 

combines revved up and reJoy to go. Those of you w ith 

a good memory - remember Klix? - have Iready 

worked out which way w e went for most o f th camp.. 

Practi ce w ~ w~s cold and showe.ry, th e exception 

being a sp lend id \Vav cia where everyone abandoned 

the pra ti task and cl imhed to 7,OOOft -plus. ,'l ow, my 

geography knowledgc· sugg "5 the next mountains to 

th e west of Ramo arC the Appalachians, 50 expla in that 

if you can ' Stormy weather continued into opening d"y, 

a worry (lS we were processing for a mill, from I"he 

Hotel de Viii., tn thl' main event; but it was ok"y, they 

were going to check at 15.00hrs and ah andon the 

procession ii it Wt.1S raining. The bright sparks among 

you w ill have worked out that generally on thundery 

days it starts going around 17.00 .. coinc identally the 

time of the open ing cr man)'. We wa lked increas ing 

quickly clCroSS tOWIl, lllo5s ing rl1nks outside for the 

ceremony, whi ch commenced just ilS the downpour 

did. Ailer damp discussion th,!y d~~: i rJed to con tinue 

indoors (tha t thi s h,',d not been previously considered 

"'ys someth ing about th e Illet for the comp to came') 

dnd we scurried wi thin to salut (:1 Jnd heelr the IOCcll 

dignitari" s. bl igatory speechc's, then Kir and nibh les, 

fo llowed by 'entertainment': a ' r,lpP ut' (happ ily 

I mbsed this) dnd the local Hunting I-lorn hand, best 

experienced from the rif\ht side of several stirrup cups. 

\Valch the vicit.'o on YouTuhe! 

So to the comr. D,,), 1 weatill'r looked appa lling, 

but the Clubb i(:s Werl' ,11 th e front of the grid and the 

organisation hadn't had ,lilY p r,lCticf' day ~ '0 tlw)' w ore 

bound to send us unless the ra in was too heavy to 

sign'll to the tu g. We w ere duly launched. The Big Gi rls 

5 rubbed. A fter a coupl 0 1 hours we managed to get to 

the start point, 10km upwi nd. Most peop le ,en5Ibl)' 

Cilme home after that, but sel f dnd Banzai SpfE'ckley 

crossed the start Illle and I)ltd out to fields. I-Iuzza h for 

fri endl y fa rmers w ho Cd n spot w hen the only vehicle 

that w ill do the job is d tractor. 16km in 2hrs 10 mins 

- just about set thc week's mark for achievable speeds. 

But - and here history IS made - after that, the weather 

improved ,m el we flew every clay b,H one for the rest of 

the Cllmp. It was never raci ng weath er, but we did f\et 

fl yi ng weath(,r most days. Sometimes (but not usually) 

we even got tasks to fit the weather! 

We mm n about restricted ,lirspace in the UK, but 

much respect to th05 ' who h,,,,e fought long and h,ml 

for what we hZlve now. France is very restricted, Jnd th e 

airspdce warn ings list each (by was long. And 'vVhclt the 

comp organisation wanted us to ,]Void very helpful I)' 

didn't match the. map. So it was strange that they had to 

be to ld we needed a briefing; in fact on th e first dd)' 

there w~sn' t one and on the second day the briefing 

consisted of two blokes holding an airmap up at the. 

front of the hangar. I have the picture to prove It. From 

time to time there was a slight air o f surpris and 

bemusement that a camp was happc<ning around them. 

AirspJce, weather and possibly the task-setter 

conspired to prevent us tasking over the arab le lands to 

the south; dnd ,] lil te return low in the blue owr hOkm 

of unlandable stuff is not pleasant - some days proving 

an impdssab le b,Hrier. This resu lted in many late 

retri eves as there are no fast roads through the swamp 

coun try; you may agre(> that the task was overset th e 

day w e fl ew for Over six hours tn land out 115km from 

home. And I Wd S the dosest! - spriously. 

Thf' Baba J,]ga night w here new piluts ,1fe inducted 

to the wi tchp,S' hall o f fame excelled due to the simple 

e.xpedi"nt of electi ng Sa r, h comp re. Look at th e 

pictures on the website and you'll se ' w hat I mean. Th e 

middle European countri es take Baba Jaga very s riousl)'; 

there were some splendid witciws, however none cou Id 

compare to Team GB in thei r !.lrit VVitch t-shirts. courte,y 

o f It 's a Wing Thin g. While I'm name ch!' ki llg our kind 

sponsors, Rocket So ftware have aga in funded us thi s 

yedf, "nd as ever we receive much help from the GCA. 

We thank you all, we can't do it w ithout you. 

Hut back to the fl y ing. In the Standard Class, Sarah 

set th e pilce from day 1 Jnd KdY fo l lowed hot on her 

tail. Lucy did not have such a good time in the 

15-Metrc Ciass, having to abandon some clays due [0 

illness - swamp fever had swept through th(' (,lIllP, 

aftlicting pilots and crew irom several nations. 

The Cluh Class, mud, to the surprise uf ou r coachc's, 

cleveloped eifeet ive ly as a team to leave most of the rest 

standing, and Gill flew "xtremely well throughout. 

I'm nut go ing to hore you w ith i1 day-by-day account 

of the comp, but suffice it to say th"t on the last d.,)' 

- after n ine comp d,]ys - Sarah's lead w as rela ti vely 

unassa ibble, whereas Gill was hotly pursued by the 

Cerman clubbies. In thilt position, the last thing you 

\Vdn{ is d difficult day - so that's whal 'vve got. Tick lish 

conditions, mostly under overcast, virtually unsoarable 

in pl ,Kes. And worse, an ,15s ignc·d area task - so we 

didn 't have Jny idea oi til(' scores when we did get 

back. for a whi l,', we entertai ,wd faint hopes of a 

1-2-3, but it was not to be: w hen the scores final I)' 

came through, the Germa n pair had managed to keep 

Rose ,'nd me off the pod ium. In thE' Stdndards, Sa rah 

storm ed round to reinforce Ihe point, w ith Ka)' 4th. 

So, swamp fever repldced by ·o ld fever: 

two World Champions, two fourths, a fifth and an 

eighth - and th e TeJmTrophy. Not bad for 

a bunch of gi rl ics ! 

From top: Gill Spreckley, lirst in the Club Class; Sarah 


Kelman, lirst in the Standards; the Team Trophy winners. 


All wmners of 2007's internationals were as follows. 


Full results can be found at the official websites listed: 


41h Women 's Worlds: Club Class, Gill Spreckley; 


Standard Class. Sarah Kelman; l5-Metre Class, Kathrin 


Senne (\vww.wwgc2007.orgl) 


141h Europeans: l5-Metre Class. Janusz Centka; 


l8-Metre Class, Ronald Termaat; Open Class, Pete 


Harvey; Standard Class, FrederiC Hoyeau; Club Class, 


Sebastian Kawa; World class, Krzysztof Herczynski; 


20-Metre Class, Gintautas Butnoris and Vytautas 


Rasimavicius (www.egc2007-issoudun.tr/home.php 

and www.pociunaLltJen) 

Junior Worlds : (report due in next S&G): Club Class, 

Killian Walbrou ; Standard Class. Patrick Gai 

(www.wgcrieti.illjwgc2007/index.asp) , 
"A big lhank you " says Ihe learn, 

"10 alllhe sponsors, especially 

Rockel Software, who have helped us 

10 achieve our successes, Yel again 

we are Ihe worfd's lop-ranked learn " 
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Braving the French rain, Pete 
Harvey successfully defended 
his title of European Champion 

T
illS year's European hilmpionships wcre held 

at Issour/un, ,lbout 300km outh of Par i - an 

open, Jgri cultufal area of huge, flal fields, w ith 

o cas innal forest, chaleau <lnd obligalnry vin ya rds. 

Th ' Briti sh Fldp tasti ( (flapped classes on ly) team 

could be considered reasonably w ong: I\VO current 

world champions, a current Europe" n champ, plus an 

ex -\Vorlel (and f uro champ) and an (~x-ElHC) champ. 

To say 'Ihe I , m' cioesn'l rea lly el u justice 10 the S"t-up, 

since we were reall y three te.lrn5." The l S-Melre Class 

chaps were Tim Scott and Leigh Well s. Tim won Ihl' 

French natiol),:;lls here in Issoudun 1.151 yea r, so knows 

the area well and is loved 10 bits by the French pilolS 

for pinching Ihei r priw d gong. Leigh won I:lronze in the 

last [ uro 1 - -Melre so needed a relativ I)' minor 

imrrovellleni 10 dccorale Ihe manlelpiece. The 

18-Melre .. haps were current 1 fl-i',,\elre CI,lS5 World 

Champion Ph il Jones and former European champion 

Russell Cheeth,lm - bOlh experi en .. ed mpaigners. 

FInall y, Iher '5 uS Op ··n 1<1" g~i1 II f' !11en . Kim Tipple 

fl ew his first Euros in 2005 and was looki ng to cash in 

on his prodigious talent and caveman looks. Sieve 

Jones, .'x-World and European champion is a new 

fl ying 'partner' for me, hUI we'd worked well together 

in an epic pre-se<1son romp around the Alps, w ill 

be flyin g togcther in the furlhcoilling New Zea l,mel 

Grand I' rix final and were looking 10 cap it"lise on ou r 

malching Nimbus 45. I mrn lion the 'match ing ~ I iders' 

b c.lU5e Open Class rul es nQw all ow B50kg, rather 

than Ihe previous 750kg. 
Prior to th'" even!. Ihere hdd been fu rious drilling of 

wi ngs and shulfling of paperwork across Europe as us 
collective Nimhus 4 driver modified our w ings to take 

advantage of the increased limil - 10 fa nlasti effect! 

All we wanted was fabulous weal her - which, of 

course, wa5n't going to happen Ihi s )'ea r. Condi tions 

wcre generally vcry UK-esque w ilh 4,000(t c loudh,) 

Pete Harvey finishing at the comp and, right, his shot of team-mate Steve Jones 

The main picture. top, shows one of the squall lines they flew (Photo: Pete Harvey) 
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14TH EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS - FLAPPED CLASSES 


Above: Russell Cheetham collecting a day winner's 

prize in the 18-Metre Class - a new Class for him 

at international level. He came Sth overall in it. 

Right: Leigh Wells, Bronze Medallist, IS-Metre Class 

(Photos by permission of the competition organisers) 

- pl entiful cloud and conti nual changes . A huge iorest 

,1re.l, the Solonier, to the north was obvious ly going to 

iniluence things, hut for better or worse! I'm a strong 

believer in follow ing the better airmass whenever 

poss ible, so during pra('[ ice we had heen on the lookout 

'-or .)reas th,l! \vere pJrlicul:lrly soft or th<-lt worked wel l. 

On onc d;IY, I chose to route iurthcr north and ovcr the' 

forest, whilst Stf'VC and Kim routed sout h ovcr the i ic lds, 

I iinished some 70km behind the others ,1ncl vOIVed to 

()Void the drca whenever possihk'. II W(l~ II slr(l!egy th,11 

\i\larked very well for u S I.:..ller. 

We had ,('vera I memorJblc tasks, including the 

opening day's I ,S-hour assigned dred amongst the 

showers. Cond itions va ri ed illl llH:'n se ly, so rou te 

selection was vital. Eventuall y, w e found and rdn d 

70km squa ll line/convergence gently moving south 

into the sunshine and th ·refore constantl y replenishing. 

We soarer! it like a ridge at /lOkt, we ll above Lioudbase, 

following its twists and turns, wondering how iM it 

would go and it would lasl. 

As I returned along th e onvergence, Steve's Cdlm 

warn ing saved m :o Irom p lunging stl.l ight into ,"1 

iorbidden LOne, A simple V N[ di ve through the rain 

under the cloud sortecl the f,l rob lem and I cleared by 

150m, .. but what next? Change )lear qu i k. The 

convergence ii zzled into a band of rain , leaving the 

three of uS with a mincing gl ide a looonng way to J 

low save. I luve 60: 1.1\ couple mol'(' ,qUE-il ks ,Inri 

we'cI negoti ated th e final sectur ior home in a little over 

two hours tot.ll. The three of us ilew the whole fli ght 

together, each helping to 111ap ,md find the best lift. thus 

optimising our overa ll speer!. Tcamwnrk indeed. I' hil 

and Russ put in solid IlPrformances, too; the 1 S-nwtres 

scrublwd. Overall , Team Br it ielt we'r! safely put day 

() n (~ nervf'S behind us. 

A couple of days later, all threr' classes (lew anuther 

AAT, with two huge, identic,l l arc'as. Th e task amounted 

tu: "Here's Fr,mcc - see \Vh~lt you C~ln do for three 

hours! " The k ~y factor was the winci, which was highly 

likely to induce tl1<"rm,JI strect ing. With th e ii rst leg 

north up to the Solonier torest, finding the hest into

w ind leg would he essent ial. We sta rted toge'ther, but 

Kim soun slipped a turn ilnd decided to meet up 

on th e next leg rather th.:m play edlch-up. \\le never 

rt-'connected. Mednwhilc, Stl've ,lnel rny~cli minced into 

the i irst sector, tryi ng to judge how iar t() go. Turn too 

soon Jnd if condi tions were good, we'd run ou t of task 
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cu ea; go too I'df llnd \'ve'd be in the soft io re~t ('Ii I'. just 

right and there might be a line between the two .. 

Every t ime wc stoppcd to thermal we carefu lly 

scanned the upwind second leg. ,lAore and more fo lks 

from all classes heclded north l into ~1 good-looking sky, 

but we pushed east, gently downwind, but st ill we 

hoped in a bettcr airmass. Eventually, a dciinite street 

began to form on track. \'''(:\ turned and J S we started tn 

run it, it improved. And improved. And improved. Meg,]! 

Steve real ly had th e bit between the teelh and we 

pushed .1nci pulled, weaving our way wc'stwc1rds. r;l rely 

stopp ing. I wanteel lo slow and get cluser to th e cloud , 

he was coniidf'nt "nei I'll slwd hJrder to sta)' lower ,I nd 

read the. douds het!('r. It W,l ~ l hp supe rior stra tegy. 

Amdzingl y, w e. \\'(1I1t(:<1 to t.clke most ly identical lines, 

oft.en having tu kip sideways to give cilch other room. 

A i~w gops made l ife inter~sting, but I just held on tight 

vvh il l:' Steve !\turmed .1hcad. A!most horne., we 11 ' W in tc) 

'Steve's calm warning 
saved me from plunging 

straight into a forbidden zone. 
A simple VNE dive through the 

rain under the cloud solved the 
problem - but what next? 

d dead "reel and irustrat ingly 1,,[( 1lu w,lit for " ('yel ' , but 

overall still made excellent time. 1\ good day's work, 

leav ing Leigh leading the l S- ml'lres and I'hil third in the 

I S-metres . In th e Opens" I W;1S second, huwt'ver, 

U li Schw{:'nk, that seasoned C; rm.;)n Gll11lx \i gnf'r, wa s 

lead ing ,mel clear ly in iine, r >I" xed form. Hi, laughter is 

the highlight of any competitiun and it's worth visiting 

just to sample it ! 

The next ie\v d,l)'S \v('r(' poor, but sumehuw dir~ctor 

Regis Kuntz ma n~l ged to COJX a day uut 01 almost 

nothing, including a 11 Okm task ior the Opens w ith 

J ~t.Jrt in rain , <.1 strong wind Jnci cllmust no thermals. 

Great entcrt,linmenl. Just to cap it all we <'n joyed" 

mass landoUl in the field short of gual' Ualdrick ouleln', 

believe I'd flunked the turbo start, iJut it was one of 

those w il l we/won 't we situations. II was just that this 

one also invol ver! lot ~ of glidpr", rain, multiple power 

cables, a nat ba ttery and ,1 'itiii breew. SOl11etim s, 

even French fields have thei r merits. 

With everything to ,ort on the last d:Jy, the sky was 

the sUl11 mer', besl. The iorecast was good and a 300km 

racing task set. II little short, bu t likely to separate the 

point s, thus good news if I w"nted to win, bad news ii 

I w,lnted to consolidate second. For the first time I ie lt 

relaxed. We decided on " lale start , but wou ld make a 

dummy stilrt to O)':lX the others 011 (\\'l-' knew many fu lks 

li st<med to our teilm frequency). It \-\lorked J. treLlt iJ lld 

Steve and myseli stormed ,1mu nd the' ta sk, playing 

ca tch -up. On the i inal leg home over the Soloni"r, SteVE' 

no,1(halantly puint(>d out U li c lose by. ,"'atch him home 

and I'd heal him, but w here was third-placed L.aurent 

Aboulin' I'l aying saie was not really an option, so w e 

pushed for\vard ;1gilin, gell ing low, but ..:l \Vay from the 

iorest's Llu tches (sound, like Hansel anei Gretel). 

A -ouple oi weak thermals, then one last push ior J 

margindl final glide, ;Hld horne at last. Qu ite d rpl i({ 

but mi ss ion ilccompli shcd and ti me to crack th" bubb ly. 

In th" I S-M etre CI.1SS, 20 mor'" points would have 

seen Leigh wi th Silver, bu t he co llected another Hronze 

and " jar oi Fois Gras, w ith ream-mate Tim 18t h. 

Ru ss and Phil Oni hed 5th and 7th respectively in the 

1 U-Metre Class, but pOi nt.s were close, D utchman 

Ronil ld TCO rll1Jel t w ,deserved winner, In th" Of'"ns, 

Steve dnd Kim tlnished 6th and 10th respectivel y. 

Tho kids played, the pilots partied. DireLlor Regis 

sa id beiore til!' meet he'd be happy ii there were no 

injuries and no pro tests. I regret to iniorm hrm that ill 

4.00am, one oi our team was thrown out oi the go li cart 

he was racing - it swerved, he didn 't - and skinned his , 

mitl. Time for bed. 

Supporti ng the pilots was ,1 very strong backup team, 

w ith many of us bringing iamilics and iriends to ,1ssist 

and share the experienc " We even burrowed Bob 

Bickers irom Kim Tipple to be our team captain (he wa s 

voted best mouslache oi the COI11P - Bob, not Kim). 

Thanks, Ch,lpS. 

Another YCd r, another FA!. Sure. we h;l(j some fun 

Jnd tilt' atmosf,lhere WdS superb, hut th,lt confounded 

weather again ... Still we had eight t,15ks, wh ich is more 

th,ln many, met iriends new and old and lived to tel l the 

tales. My son Edward removed his b ike's stahilisers, 

as did Steve's daughter Cwenni. My o;tughtpr Charley 

st"rled speaking French ~md my wiic' Christine still 

speaks to me in spite of looking .liter us al l for three 

w eeks in n caravan. Baldrick looked after my glider, N 1, 

yel again ilnel th r iore got Ihe rat ' Ta mate. Overa ll, 

things cou ld be worse. 
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14TH EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS - CLUB AND STANDARD CLASSES 


Poor weather in Lithuania 

Gary Stingemore reports on a 
wet and chilly time at the Club 
and Standard Class Europeans 

W
HEN til(' leams were selected 1.151 year ior Ihe 

141h European ch,l/llpionships al Pocul1ili, 

I ithuc1nia , we wert' all looking forward 10 iL 

Team l11emher~ who hJd been before gave U~ mini

briefs on LilhuJnian conditions Jnt! what we might 

('xpeet. Mosl oi il wasn'l 100 posi tive, 10 S,,)' Ihc' I('.lst. 

We thoughl th en il cnLjldn 'l be Ih.11bad. We now bow 

tll I/wi r sLllx'rior @xpuril'l1c(' and wisdom - it Wd S worse! 

I)oor conditions with low op ~'raling heights ovpr lor(;.I sts, 

IJkes Jnd unbnd,1hle areas concenlrated Ihe mind. 

\tVc planned to give our~elves three d<lYS' practi ce. 

TllPl ,400-mil ' jnurney WilS, ,)pp;""nlly, very tedious 

- especiilily driving Ihrough rol"nd . IlI'dS eXlremely 

luck\' in thill I wa s working up to und ilflcr Ihl' contest. 

So I h,1d Ihe dpl 'ghls oi Ky.lnair to Kalillus aboul 

40 minutes drive irom Pocunai. I WoI S, however, 

cunstanlly rem inded oj Ihc' fact I'd shirked my driving 

re-:,ponsibiliti£.5 ! Dave Drappl" dlld Derren Frallci ~ werl' 

lirst to arrive and set up camp. We had dec ided 10 slum 

it ilnrl cilmr for a few reasons: being on sil was the 

main nne, but the price being chargl'd ior 10(~ 1 accom

modation W<1 S " Iso c'xtremcly high. Wi-Fi and power 

wcre' <.lva il.lble em Si lP, which was excellent. Ken Barker. 

being J world-renuwned artiste, decided camping 

1V0u id not ue lor him, so he hire'd a house in tOlVn. We 

were all gralelu l for this;15 il h"d " w;lshing machine 

wilh whi ch Ken dul)' ob liged wilh oLir ieslering dhohi. 

The practice clays on ly oifered one day's flying, and 

a ia irly average eL1Y ,11 that. It d id, hOwever, enalJle us to 

gPllhe li f' fli the land, look ,It iin.)1 gli rll' clirpction" 

,mel generi1 ll), hilve d quick shake dowil. TllP ol'f> lling 

ceremony on the S;lIurday IV," wel l planned and lVe all 

sauntcJE'd down to Ih<' 111.1in .lrea ",\,}vi ng .:11 the 

bemu sed crowds gathering \vith min immincnL 

We ;dl not iced d r,lIller l a rg~-dles led lady k~a ni ng ov 'r 

" balcony; lillie did we know that Ihal woulel be the 

most p.....xcitcll1('nt we would have for some days to come. 

Thl' fi rst four days of werp scrubbed and the we.clther 

IVaS decidedly chilly; ,11 1I'0"t it was 12' C duri ng the 

cJ,l), dnd 4-: .It night - yes, in Augu st! 

Day 1 (August 2) : 197km SId Cia5s127(,km CluiJ Class 

The Standard Class teilm - Derrcn anel l - had dec ided 

on the firsl day wo would be carefu l not to bioI\' it. The 

big decision was the' northern TP. which was ifl uvcrcast 

cunditions; we got in and out. but by the tillle \ve re ~ 

connected wi th something decc'nt were low andlosl ,1 

101 of lime, which lost us dear. TIll' Club Class boys had 

J greal cia)' out w ith Dave:' 2nd and Ken 4th. Luckily the 

Club CI,l SS didn 't have to c(jllle too far north and missed 

the spread out. 

Day 2 (August 3) 

Blue, scrappy dnd winci)" Wc, all slarted togL'thcr and 

glid down to about 1,20011 - Qr much lower in some 

CJses. Wc' Ihe'n [larked about lUkm upwind, going 

nowhere, with gliders lanciing out ;\round us or at a 

loca l airiieicl. It lViiS obv ious th"t thp required numbers 

\·vere not going to get to ~coring uist:.lncE'. Olivier 

DJrroze G1nlC on to our frequency and told us the 
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French, Italiano; .·mel Ilungarians were going home. VVe 

all ba llooned do\Vnwind on 10 glide ,lIld landpd i);l(k. 

Furthest distance achiel'cci ior the dill' was 2Gkm' 

Day 2, again (August 5) : 2Y4km SIdl161km Cluh 

Sonlf' good c:{)ndit i on~ to ~IJrt with hut lat er on large 

areas 01 nothing as \-ve r< ~turncd into ,1 he.alth)1 wind. 

The iirsl iew legs went well ior me, !\fler J low SPOI, 

f) c.> rren evenlU.1l1y got going out (.11 (Hl P s:t(1gP \v;l~ .H)km 

behind me. I m.ln,)ged to gel rlhecJd of the gaggle-' Ll nd 

s,,1oif left oi track. They IVent ri ghl and h"d a much IWI

ter run to the l;lSI turn . But we were dll sluwing down 

due to deterioraling condilions. TIllS is wh ere leJm liv 

ing wurks, b)' pas~jng h,l(k info .-Ihout (" li mbs, hest 

routes and so on, Denen I11dnilged 10 cdich up the pack, 

including me, ahoullOklll out. We then Siruggled to get 

on to gl idc' and ( ,lllle' homC' w ith li l.lic to spare. Wilh 

trees on the W.:1)' in it looked vcry interesting from the 

ground ' Th" Club Cia» h())'~ h"d similar storie" hUI K,'n 

m~'n ~'gcd 10 keep up the good sl,1[1 ,111('1 C,lI11e In withoul 

much problem in 5th pl ,)Cc, whic h gave him the overall 

lead. D,we ('ncountered Ihe 5,)me prob lcms a, us but 

managed to get home. 

Day 3 (August 6): 224/.:111 SIdl 201km Club 

Anoth er windy day, blueing out towards the end. 

,\ good rac ing lirst half. whi ch Ihe'll dram:ltiGllly 

chdnged wh en Wl' CillllC' back norl h fur hom(.:.. As we 

lu rned the soulhernmost TI' at 4,()OOil wc~ thought it waS 

a normal race home, but 20km later Ihings got Iricky: 

no decent climh~, g.lgglcs form ing Jnd struggling gelle r ~ 

"ily. Dcrreen had got a lilt l" behind running north "nd 

joined the masseS low. He didn 't get a cl imb and I" ndeci 

out. Uniortunately, on I,mding II) a rough field, hc' 

CJught J wing and groun<.lloopcd _.cracking his (uselage 

and end ing his competition . Unhurt he returned to 

cd mp <lilt! dfo\,vned hi, sorrow~ that (-'vening. I founded 

the lasttu", 2j k", oul with about eighl others; we were 

just 011 glide into J ')ti(f wil1d. Howl'v 'r, \I t"t Pf.l short 

wh ile we .1 11 needccilo clim b; evenluall y we .111 prpsS( ,d 

on and at ahoul l , tlOOIl >Iafteci tllrnll '!l, only needing 

dboul 1OOil ior ,1 na il -biling glid~ home. flu l we werl' 

going down' I SCI 0(( wi th l ivi er ,1Ild needless t say 

w holh fe ll short. O the" stayed with il and when we 

Ielt, it p icked up In give a f 'w hundr 'd feel, A few then 

made it back with nolhing In spa,e, Very frustratlrlf\. rhe 
Clul) boys with Iheir shorler lasks in a slighlly different 

arCa Jnd carlier stJrts got back. Sti ll both Dave and Ken 

\-vere well pl.1Cc.d. 

Day 4 (August 7): SId .ihr AAT ICled, Jhr AAT 

Showers \verp lorecast. As \VP <:111 SIJrlcd, towering ell 

had developed. These would C;lUse us significanl 

problen>, latcr. (lui to Ihe wcst ,1itcr the starl good 

condit ions were encoulltered hr both classes. Rut on 

turning north, the weal her dropped ofi ,1I1d the c lub 

hoys stru ggled. D.we WJS pinned against the Russit1n 
boa rder lo r some lime ilnc! Ken's I~Hlcling oul earl y didn1t 

bode wt'11. I \VdS having il good run, but th e showers 

h,lCllurneu inlo a li ne squd ll ahedCllli uS and Ih(' best 

route home WdS blocked b)' airspac\!, Th ese cond it ions 

rc'mino<:>(/ me of South Afri ca. I climbed in the I"din next 

to one 01 th{-5 (, monster storms .1nd ~ct off through a 

curtain of rain. Once clea r it looked comp lelel y dead 

dP,HI Irolll a storm line, wh ich apl'(',lred to he> just 

inside lile airspace and a long w ay ::11V,l)'. I set oif .11 best 

glide and ev'ntu:dly reached Ihis l ill(' .11 400it, where it 

gavc'd steady 2kl Ihill built. Cloudhase had come down 

to 2.200fl and as I sci oii down Ihe line oi cloud s a bo lt 

of lightning ilashed c'trempl y cl ose with instantaneous 

thunder - wh,]1 d ti mc to havc' mislJid my rub her 

g l ()v t! ~ ! Once clear the C:lir wa s calm and as I sat back ,1t 

best glick· I was yet again loon under glide. \Vith my 

final r,km heing hasic.l ll y unland;lble I did a GNSS 

landout - very frustra ting. D,we\ progress was halted hy 

tl1(' rdi n, 10o, ,1ml h<, landed :,boul :;Okm out. The dill' 

\\~S surrollncl(:ld by contruv(.'rs),. we were ']11 towed into 

(l irspClCP, .mel Some (()rllpetit{)r~ were dc.lUdlly dropped 

ill it. We tal ked on the r,)eiio ahout Ihis and made sure 

'Wl' uicln 't go b.1C.k into if. ,'\nyone \\'ho turned in it Wi lS 

deemed to h:1Ve 1,lIlci,'d out. The whoie' thing Wd Snol 

right. ,md Ihe Brils supported the nolion lil at on Ihis 

occasion the organ is,lI ion \Va~ <1t idull ,mel th (ll no 

penalt ies should he awarded. The jury threw out 

protests .lnd Ihe "Pncullai 5" scored Jero fur th~ day. 

Th er£' W(>f(' thpn Iwo days of ;Iirborne scrubs dup 

incoming high cover. 

Day 5 (August 10): SId l hr AATICIub 2hr A,~T 

Bill' 10 Sldr!, wilh cloud into the i i",1 etm and most 

importantly.l 21 kt fl yi ng wind, Thi s WdS d rea l struggle 

and not en joy;)bl e ill Ihe slightest. The stJ rt was a 
~trugg ll' \·\, il h \o\',WP sne\ving tht' therma ls. Ken cou ldn 't 

get a rea l climb and eveil luall y landed oul early. I went 

through th e lim' 011 an into-IVind leg a 2,:!OOfi ilnd f),we 
hMI " rcason"ble start. The first 1gkm I did at 20km/h 

wlltching numerous peopl<..' pressing, getting low ;lnd 

landing. Evcn tu ;tl ly, w'lling 10 the eu lile, bec,)me a l ittle 

C'Clsier. Clipping the first sector and ballooning oi"t down

wind into the next two ~cctor5, where Dewe (mel I hoth in 

our own ways made mi<.;take~. M ine WdS to think .1 It f:-' r (, 

lkt climb 10 1,500it in the I,)st sC'ctor Ihilt I could gel 

hOllle on a dying day. Wh;,t I ,houlrl have done' IV'" go 

duwTlwind in the sedor 10 the l!dge (lnd thpn !><lel.: into 

wind rHld Idncl out - no windic.1pping in illh:'f1l ZH iolld ls. 

Oave's was to go downwind and not go OVt.'r thE> forest, 

wh rc w (' ;)11 hael th at lkt c l imu - that's gliding. 

Ev('ry<')nt' ill ,)11 lour cldss('s landed out. Thl' next d<l)' 

Ihey Idundwd Ihree 1">5"', ihdnklu lly not us! Then the 

weather came in, "They th ink it's " II (jver .. il is now" . 

M v oVer.l!! impression of Lit h ua lli ~1 i~ ,1 good one: our 

tenpin h~)\·vling impr()v"d, we ~t (1rll'd iishing, the girls 
arc gorgeous - wfl tching (rom aidr when 0 11(' wdlkpd by 
the guys looked like a hunch of M >crkab - being lTlet 

by ,) gr~ndmother and Ihree' kids on ~ hor<e ,md carl 

wh en I landed out - pri celess; the people arE, p,lremely 

fri endly, [h E' countryside i~ v('ry piUuresque; thp hig 
towns are mc)dern ; eating out \ViI ~ cheap and the airlield 

was cxcell<:'nt, with the org~l n is.Jtion trying their hardest 

in di fiicult circurnS(cln ces. '-IVe had mixed fpelings about 

Ihe comp, but I think tlw genera l vi ew, irom competitors 

I spokt' to, i ~ therc' iJn' too 11l.1n~' in fluences on th ' 

,,"c,llher 10 justiiy holding intcrn;lI ionJI, therC'. This m,»' 

be Llni,lir, bu t th,1t was the consC'n sus ,J; I understood it. 

Ddve was tl,.. highest pl.1Cpd Brit ,1t 7th dnd for 111'0 

days IVe held un 10 the overal l leading I(,dill. Ou r I h,\Ilk~ 

10 the uews, Eddie, lk n, Brian and Bri,ln IKen', Ilri " n 

we rcnilme'cl ' Bob' from 131ackaddcr to s,w e confusion) 

and lin,) lIy to R("b ,\5 Team CJptain. /1 special thanks to 

Eddie dnd Rpb, who drove Illy rig hack wh il sl 

I swannec..l across the At \;Ulti c:. ! 
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•Ire a dwa er 
OUR thanks and appreciation go to these contributors for the use of their excellent photographs, clockwise from above: 


Top A memorable image of Guy Westgate in the Swift being towed behind the Extra , taken by Peter Atkinson, who also 


supplied the cover shot for the last S&G . Clearly no-one's told them about England's new ban on smoking in public; 


Top right: Laura Cameron, crewing for Charlie Jordan. photographed the Junior Nationals grid at Tibenham as the skies 


opened. Charlie's account of the Juniors will appear in the December issue - as will results for all BGA-rated comps; 


Opposite: Derek Morrison, whose son Paul Morrison takes photos for S&G, captured sunrise over Oxford GC's fleet; 


Below and below left: reflections on an ASW 20 approaching over water, and fire-scorched terrain near its launchpoint at 


Underberg in the Southern Drakensberg. South Africa, one of three clubs where Bruce Greet, who took the photos, flies, 


Left: Robbie Robertson's photograph l's ofa K-6 soaring the Welsh mountains near Taigarth. The pilot is Gerry Martin. 


/I you'd like to see your-previously unpublished -photos here, please email them toeditor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
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GLORY DAYS 


What a couple of days 


Fig 1 - Met Office Analysis OOZ Sunday, July 29 

Fig 2 - Met Office Analysis OOZ Monday, July 30 

Fig 3 - Met Office Analysis OOZ Tuesday, July 31 

David Masson not only forecast 
back-to-back 750 days in July 
- he flew 760km on each. S&G's 
two-part series about 2007's 
glory days begins with David's 
analysis of the met on July 30-31 

W
E HAD had weeks of watching the 
jet stream drive system after system 
of unseasonable weather to our 

shores, with only brief, hard-to-forecast 
soaring windows sufficient for big flights. 
Then, towards the end of July, there were 
some signs of high pressure being able to 
es tablish itself and with it some hope of 
decent conditions over a bigger area. The 
pressure was already higher than it had been 
for some weeks. On Sunday, July 29 a little 
low pressure and complex sequence of fronts 
was due to leave the South Coast (Figs 7 to 
3, left) and behind it the pressure was to rise 
from the Atlantic. It begJn to look like the 
coming patch of weather might yield one, 
two or more big days in a row ... 

As is usual in the run up to these possible 
big days, there was some uncertainty as to 
whether they'd iJctually happen and how 
good they'd actually be. A summary of my 
thoughts in the run up is below (see table). 

Monday, July 30 
My interpretation for the day was: "An early 
start with cumulus base 2,500ft by 7O.00hrs, 
rising to around 4,000fl by 73.00 and to 
5,000ft( possibly 5500fi-plus, in places 
during the afternoon. Winds starting 75kt 
north-north-westerly, reducing to 10kt north
westerly during the day; with a good depth 
of convection (cumulus tops to 8,000ft) gaud 
thermals (4-6kt-plus). Good conditions over 
a big area, but risk of tau much cloud 
(spreadoul and fil/-in) to the north west. 
Up north there are lower temperatures, but 
also lower dewpoints, su it evens out nicely. 
North of about 54°N I suspect the wind is 
too strong and cloudbases are lower; best 

Fig 4: 12Z forecast cloud amounts and 900mB winds 

chance of 750s from Lasham are double 
out-and-returns to the north." 

As task direction turned out 10 be the most 
significant choice for the success of big 
flights, I have included (above) one of the 
NOAA ARL plots I regularly use - fig 4 
shows an "acceptable" level of cloud over 
much of the country, but "probably too 
much" over North Wales and down towards 
the West Midlands. It also shows a trend for 
stronger winds to the north and to the east. 
On the morning, the 06Z MSG visible (Fig 5, 
below) helped confirm my suspicions of 
the north west with cloud over Wales and 
streaming through the Cheshire Gap. It also 
shows almost no cirrus, so mv worries of 
a couple of days previously disappeared. 

The thermals, cloudbases and cloud 
amounts were much as I had anticipated. 
In practice, my P2 Simon Armitage and I 
found that the inversion built at around 
6,OOOft, so cloud tops did not go as high as 
I expected and there in some areilS where it 
was moister at the inversion there was a fair 
amount of spreadout and lingering cloud. In 
most areas (the north west WilS the exception) 
this was not too much of a problem (my 

Forecast as seen on: 
Thursday 26 

Saturday 28 (am) 

Saturday 28 (pm) 

Sunday 29 (pm) 

Monday 30 (am) 

MOfiday 30 (pm) 

Tuesday 31 (am) 

For: 
Man - Is a possible 750 day 

Sun - Very nice after front clears the sDuth coast 

Man - Still a possible 750. but might be spoiled by top cover 

Tue - Now looks like a possible 750 as well 

Sun - The air doesn't get good early enough (at Lasham) lor a big lask 

Man - Too much lap cover. I don't Ihink this IS a 750 day now 

Tue - A very, very good day (almost a cerlain 7501) 

Man - Risk of top cover is less. I thlIJk it's a 750 day again. 

Tue - (no comment) 

Man - I think it's on. Avoid the North West Do double OIRs to the north from Lasham 

Tue - (no comment) 

Man - II was a 750 day At least five from Lasham 

Tue - I think it's another possibiflly Lighter WIIJds and less deplh of convection 

Tue - I do think ii's another 750 possibility. Same task again? Fig 5, below: 06Z visible satellite image - note cloud 

over Wales and streaming through the Cheshire gap 
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Fig 6a, above: July 30, Larkhill 06Z 

- showing a trigger 01 just over 15°C and 

a weak inversion at 9.00011. This is about 

what David would have expected by 

1O.00hrs  and it actually happened. 

Fig 6b, above right: July 30, Larkhill 09Z 

- a little inversion has formed at 6,00011, 

and convection is already going well with 

cumulus base higher than 3,50011; 

Fig 7, right: July 30, Nottingham 12Z 

Fig.S Satellite picture at 13:15 on July 30 - showing the worsl of the spreadout over - showing it going very nicely at 13.00hrs 

Wales and the Midlands. Only one of the 7505 routed under the spreadout (see p31) with cloudbase around 5,00011 

flight crossed an area of mild spreadout from 
around Oxford to Hus Bos three times). 

Tuesday, July 31 
My interpretation was (I was tired and didn't 
look that hard!): "Another 750 day. Lighter 
winds. Much less chance o( spreadout and 
lingering cloud than Monday. Best area 
something like Soulh Wales > Lincolnshire 
(and up the Easl Coast tu about 54°N) > East 
Anglia > Kent > Dorset, but away (rom the 
sea a hit. If anything, this is a better day (as 
most would see it) than Monday, though 
maybe missing the most powerful climbs. 
Potential start before 1O.00hr5 again." 

The day started ea rly, but then failed to get 
better for some time. I'll describe it in terms 
of what Dave Tanner and I saw on our flight: 

As we went north in 3kt, h, rd-to-centre 
thermals, hardly getting above 3,500ft QNH, 
it was not getting ilny better. I remember not
ing that the cloud tops were quite high and 
said that was a good sign: the inversion had 
not built too much since yesterday. Half an 
hour later I was saying that the cloud tops 
were lower and that was not a good sign - it 
lookecllike it might go blue. Past Leicester, 

and the sky was nearly completely blue to 
our west. We stayed on the edge of the cu 
getting about 3kt climbs to 3,500ft QNH. 
I thought about the forecast soundings I hild 
seen and said: "I really don't believe it can 
go completely blue, despite what we're see
ing. I don't believe there is il strong inversion 
or that dewpoints can drop low enough. I 
think there may be the chance that cu will 
appear again later as the temperatures rise". 

And that is as close as I' ll ever come to 
being a prophet. It happened! We got to 
Gainsborough from a nearly-blue sky getting 
3kts to near a clouclbase of around 4,000ft 
QNH. Our next climb at the power station 
took us to a solid cloudbase at nearly 
5,500ft QNH. And we looked out on a 
completely different sky. There was fresh cu 
erupting where the blue had been and its 
base was at our level. As we went south 
again, our height band suddenly switched 
from 2,500-4,000ft to 3,500-5,500ft QNH. 
And for a short time, within a relatively short 
distance, the two different cloudbases 
seemed to coexist. As the day went on it 
tried to blue out again, but never completely 
succeeded - we were always within a few 

kilometres of shallow eu or haze caps, and 
even the bluest bits in the south worked 
well, giving climbs of 4-5kt to 4,500ft QNH. 

What can I conclude from these two days? 
Once you're confident that "the weather is 
good enough for a 750", the choice can be 
as simple as "which direction, then?". On 
MondZlY one option was "into the north
westerly wincl to exploit any streeting" 
countered, by "but if there's too much cloud 
anywhere, it'll be there". The final decision is 
a balancing act between the pros and cons of 
the various choices and is not always easy. In 
this case I think it was easy 
- "avoid the north west". Pete Jones proved it 
was possible to do a 750 through the worst 
spreadout, but everyone else showed it was 
much easier to run 

cast them" 

the line up and down 
the country. 
I suppose my second 
conclusion is: "not 
only is it possible to 
have two 750 days in 
a row in the UK, it is 
also possible to fore

Above, from lell. Fig 9: July 31, Larkhill 06Z - (a) showing a trigger of 15''C. Unless dewpoints drop to 5°C or less, this does not look like a sounding that can go blue... but 

(Fig 9b.. Larkhill12Z) a weak inversion formed at 4.500ft QNH. Strictly speaking this shows blue convection to that level but in fact most thermals had a little cu or hazecap. 

Fig 10: Nottingham 12Z - (a) showing why it had gone blue to 4,00011 and (b) a slight increase in temperature and dewpoint shows how it can yield higher-base cu again 
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Declared flights of 750km or more, July 30-31 , 2007, as notified to S&G and illustrated on the map opposite 

Date Crew Glider Reg Distance From Task (BGA trigraphs) 
July 30 Bernie Morris"/Nigel Stevenson Nimbus 3DT Y44 761 O/R Lasham LAS - SNP - LAS 
July 30 Graham Garnett/Bruce Nicholson' Nimbus 3DT 880 768 Lasham LAS - GAl - POP - HUS - LAS 
July 30 David Masson'/Simon Armitage DG-1000 ns 760 Lasham LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 30 Roger Barber Ventus B FVW 760 Lasham LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 30 IKay Draper*' LS8-18 301 760 Lasham LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 30 Peter Jones Nimbus 3DT 954 757 Lasham LAS - LUD - GWD - LEO - LAS 
July 30 Bruce Cooper" ASW28 (15m) va 768 Lasham LAS - BOT - BUL - SBY - LAS 
July 30 Paul Fritche' LS8 L4 750 & more Hus Bos HUS - BUT - GAl - RIV - PAR 
July 30 Andy Wright" Nimbus 3 617 765 Sutton Bank SUT-NPT-BRN-COR-SUT 
July 30 Andy Holmes" LS8(18) 418 758 Bicester SIL - BUT - GAl - PTW - BIC 
July 30 Jed' Edyvean** Nimbus 3 JED 758 Bicester SIL - BUT - GAl - PTW - BIC 
July 30 Edward Downham*' EB28 13 826 Dunstable LEZ - BEN - CFB - LEZ 

July 31 Rose Johnson* LS8-8 EZ 758 Long Mynd MYN - POT-WES- CAM - SHO 
July 31 Dave Tanner/David Masson' Nimbus 3DT 954 760 ilasham LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 31 Bruce Nicholson/Graham Garnett* Nimbus 3DT 8BO 760 Lasham LAS - BOT - BUL - MTM - LAS 

• In this S&G, David, Rose, Paul and Bruce/Graham tell the story of their July 750s . .. In December's S&G, Bernie, Bruce Cooper, Kay, Andy Wright, 
Andy Holmes and Jed describe their flights, while Phil King, Martyn Davies and Ed Downham outline what they did on the next glory days - August 7-8 

Rose's top tips for doing 'the big one' the easy way 


W
HEN I first started gliding, the Astir \VdS the 

club hot ship ,lnd the pundits used to sit in 

the- bar td lking about tomorrow be ing the 

big 300km do)'. 11'['5, I am that old, but if you wdnt to 

edrn a quick brownie pOint, you can tel l me thaI 

I don't look it.i Refore long, "II th e ta lk was of SOOkm 

days. Now it seems you're nobody unless you've 

LrJckc'd the 750. So when I ioinccl this rapidly 

expanding band of brothers (I've been declared ;10 

honor,lry chap by the Mynd - as if I ever wanted to be 

d chap), S&C's ed itor suggpsterl I write up the stOry. 

f\ fe\v of you may know that I'm ,1 doctor in rea l 

life. Ivly first boss. in tilE' middle of a tough operatiun, 

used to muller: "say nut the batt le naught 3vaileth". 

I subsequently found out that ti, ,, d(\U,rI quote is: "5;lY 

nOt th E' $(rugg hOJ naught aV:l ileth", IJut perhaps t() him 

li fe seemed more of " b,lllle th "n a struggle. So I still 

find myself using the S,lme misquote wh!:'rl things 

aren't going smoothly. It was an eminently suitable 

adage for my first 7S0km flight. (D id I rm lly just say 

(jrst, dS though I'd even th ink of do ing it again/) 

I'ersondlly, I don't find blow-by-blow accounts that 

fascinating, so I doubt that you want to hear th;1\ 

I winch launched from the Mynd at 09.59, and then 

grovelled in 0.5 -1kt climbs In order to do the grand 

totd l of 40km in the first hour, until th e w",l ther iinall)' 

got into geJr. I pootled J long ljuite merrily to turn 

P()ttOIl at 12 ..~5, carr ied on down to VVestbury (where 

the audio va rio, averager and W inpilot packed up), 

strugg led back to Camhrldge' North by lfd5 (luckily 

my w,lteh had gonc' slow by then, so I h:lppily thought 

it W~lS only 4 o'clock) ... nlen it \<\'d5 into to grovel 

mllde again til rio th" last .!OOkm b,lCk to 5hobclon in 

the "all hut bILH'," hefore landing there at 1'J.](,. 

No-one ill their right minu tries to get back on th e hill 

- th " Long M)'nd - th :lt I;,t(' in the day .. So instc',lU of 

"II that, I thought I'd give you nine (slightly tonguc-i n

cheek) top tips to doing hig il ights the easy ",,'y: 

1. First. get d iob where you C,ln go flying during the 

week. In theory, ruclimE'ntary sta tistics st~l te th"t yuu're 

2. 5 tirnes more likely to get (1 \veekday suit,lble for d 

hig flight than a weekend day. But I'm sure I hdV(:' rt' ~ld 
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,I scien tific [.laper that .legueu that it is actu.llly true th"t 

there's better wedther during th e wc'ek - something to do 

with power station activity I believ(', but no doubt somc

one will write in Jnd give us the re~l l explanation. 

2. Start believing Platypus's view that TlNSFoS (look up 

an old S&G if you're J new re(lder): beg, borruw, steal or 

buy, if need be, something With big wlIlgs. Girls - don't 

be Jfmid to use your tc-minine charms if that's what it 

takes - I sleep with the owner and I'm not ewn married 

to him! You may not go as fast on h ~lndi cap but when 

you're scrJmbling up in that last wC',lk knot uf the day, 

then eking eve.ry inch (Jut of the dead air as the sun get':! 

ever lower on the horizon, you'll be glad you're not in 

the club Ast i r. An LS8-1B wi ll do nicely - one with an 

engine's even better. 

3. Make use of the wind direction. 81g flights are often 

done in north-\vesterlies. ThJt mak(~s th e lV1ynd <1 gre<'lt 

place to st,let frolll but dreadiul to get horne to - uphill 

Jnd upwind. So, in midwinter when I occupied myseli 

planning possible 7505, I'd set up a 55 0km triclnglc' with 

d possible 200km final leg down to La shdrll if I was still 

on target time-wise.. This means either having an engine 

to get hom e, or ,1n ever-suffering partner (syndicate, bed 

fellow or both!) who loves you enough to do a six-hour 

rc'trieve. /liternatively, pack toothbrush Jll(j clean knickers 

and hope the weath(!'r's good enough to gl ide horne 

L1gain the next clay. In fael, there WdS almo.')t no wino on 

the day, so I was able to finish at Shobdon, complete 

with celebrator)' tea and cakc' in th e clubhouse. 

4. Adopt the five-P motto - prior prc'paration prc'wnts 

poor performance (or the military six -P version if you 

must). There is J lot you can get out of the way before

hand - su it,lbl e t,15ks CCln be plann ed fOr different 

weather scenarios weeks hef('Jr(? NotJ.n1S can largely 

Iw checked days beiore, and all the kit can be sorted 

,lIlU preierably in full working order the night before. 

S. Make sure you're going to be able to get a launch 

when you want one - if you're at a b ig club this may 

meJn an even parli er st~1rt if there are ten other pundi ts 

,1 11 waiting to h,lVe a go at their 750 - at our club It's 

simply a case of offering the winch driver a beer or two 

to have the winch out h,1lf an hour earli er than usual. 

6. Be an optimist. Okay, I know, you're a gl ider pi lot 

and therf'fore ,ln optimist by definit ion, but it's easy to 

miss the good days by bc.'li C:'ving r cssimistic forecasts or 

the doom-Illongers th"t seem to frequent clubs bar. 

Lots of us didn't do our .lOOkm or 500km at the iirst 

attempt but if you're ready on th e possible days you 

won'i he Silt in the h<tr listening to someone else's 

"hovvidunnit'· anu wishing you'd done it, too. 

7. Forget about the time - if th e day started early 

there's a good chance it'll go I,lte - unless the next front 

has already arrived. If you give up because you think 

you don't have enough day leit, thc'n you cl'rt,linl), 

won't do it. I won't charge you for adupting my mis

quotE.' (above) ior your own personal use - it works! 

8. Go and fly a comp first where the tas k-seller 

believes you can dolHOkm in the blue with a 1,OOOft 

inversion in '12kt wind in J Club Class ship - it's great 

practice for believing in the impossible (dnd it \\ias l ). 

9. Finally, if you're femal e, all you have to do th en is to 

cross your legs for 9h rs and 37 mins (or fly faster). 

Hope I'vld said something e.ncourZlgi ng that migh t get 

you on the way to the lau"chpoi nt - good luck 
' 
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London 

880's Bruce Nicho/son (above) and Graham Garnelt 

No great expectations 

Bruce Nicholson and Graham 
Garnett went one better than 
David by flying their two 750s 
together. How did that work? 

T
UESDAY, July 11, 20.00hrs, Lasham. 
We fell out of the glider and both 
groaned with re lief. Thank God it was 

allover and we didn't have to do that ever 
aga in. We'd been chained together for 
18 hours in our little composite box and 
hod covered 1 ,528kll1; munched, slurped, 
burped, screamed and sworn at each other 
comprehensively over two consecutive days. 
A perfect synd icate marriage. It had been 
a cha llenging and unexpected coup le of 
flights. A syndicate barbecue a few days 
earli er had given us the opportunity to secure 
the glider for the only good soarable days in 
weeks with the aid of vi no collapso. We did
n't know wh,lI we were doing but as some
one great once said, and Ihis seems to have 
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become our ten-person syndicate's motto 
"indec ision is the key to flexibility". 

We arrived early at the airfield bleary eyed 
on Monday - it was well before 09.00hrs, 
after all. At least we'd checked the Notams 
and assemhled glider and jam sandwiches the 
night before. We were horrified to hear that 
we were expected to get airborne before 
elevenses and there was talk of 750km flights 
in the air. The racing even started on the tow 
out wi lh the cheeky ex-Booker boys jostling 
to get to Ihe launchpoint before us. These 
Booker boys never change their spots. 

On the grid, as eu began popping around 
us, soaring guru Dave Masson assembled his 
flock and pronounced the chosen task as 
Lasham-Ga i nsborough-Popham-Naseby East
Lasham. We were pretty clueless and thought 
why not - what else were we going to do 
today? But we cou ldn 't find Naseby 
in the computer so Hus Bos looked liked it 
would do. Before we knew it we were 
airborne and on our way by 1O.00hrs. 
We waffled genlly north along some low 

streets under a gradual ly improving sky. 
Now we started getting organised. The sec

ond map had yet to be folded, th e rear seat 
was mostly composed of a vast picnic to last 
for up to ten hours and space had 
to be made for the pi lot for the rest of 
the journey. It now dawned on us that 
Gainsborough was nearly off of our world, 
being right at the top of the half-mil map. 
Graham said: " th ere be dragons out there" 
(he'd not been that far north before from 
Lasham). We passed the A43/M1 junct ion 
ncar Northampton for the first time. It was 
the start of our groundhog day. 

Gainsborough for lunch, Popham for tea. 
The soaring just kept going and going. All we 
had to do was keep at it. And keep at it. And 
then after that, just keep ilt it again! They say 
cross-country flying is just local soaring in 
lots of difierent places. We told ourselves: 
"Well , this must be just fifteen 50km fli ghts 
strung together. We've done long flights 
before in the old girl and stayed up all day. It 
shouldn't he a big hurdle if the weather is all }> 
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right." Okay, it wilsl S,OOhrs as we left 
Popham and home behind us and still we 
had 300km to do in the las t part of th e day,Taking the long road home 
What did we have lefl in the toolbox now? 

YOU need a bit of luck 10 fl y a 75U. I h~d a lot, 

but it all came' before I even launched. This is 

rea ll y a st()ry of how I came to be in thQ right 

place at the ri ght time, flying the right task. After 

sever<l l 700km plus fli ghts and a 775km th,' t cJidn 't 

qua lify for the D iploma (four Tf's), I was keen to gel 
the job cJorw thi s seaS,ln. With August approaching I 

lelt th l' elusive 750 \Vas dga in pass ing m(' by until. . 

r never h.Jve Mondi.lYs off work but it was work 

commitments that forced me to switch to the SlandMd 

Class Nationals w ith only four \weks to go. Because> 

Yorkshire is so far north from my home site of Parham, 

I arranged to take the "v\onday off ;,ftQrwmds to trdvel 

back. Li tt le did I know Wh.lt a scenic journey it would 

be' In another stroke of luck, Tim Milner kindly 

offered the use of his lovely caravan. )-Iooray, onl y one 

car: no lowing for my wife, Caroline! 

O r so we thought. 

It was ironic tha t after a poor week of weather at 

Poekl ington, the Monday afterwards was foree,lSt by 

met man Hugh I3rookes to be stonk ing, w ith a 1 ~kt 

north-westerl y. I then had the crazy idea of fl ying a 

7S0 wi th a long first leg south on the way home. Alii 

needed to do was persuade Caroline to drive back 

\-v ith <lrl empty trailer. The benefit s weren't immediLl tely 

obvious to her, hut tl lter some negotiati ng Hus Bos 

w..h chosen ,15 il compromi se. \'VhJt J girl ! 

Aiter a great last da)' il t POe. I was re.l ll y "up for" 

the 750. As we drovc south. Caroline phoned D.wid 

Masson, who agreed that the 750 was un. With no 

aCcess to a computer or task pl anni ng equ ipmen t. it 

was down to Caroline to pl ug Tf's into the Ipaq. as we' 

continued our drive. By 21.00hrs Sunda)' the glider 

was rigged at Bosworth and the girl s went in search of 

accommodation. Steve' Crabb found John Pop ikd, who 

sorted a tw in bunk room: two beds.. three people! 

CarolinC' and my daughter Charlotte sh,,,c'd. I had J 

gre,lI sleep. though. 

More good fortun e, .. At 07.20 David Masson 

phoned undo rea lising my l,lCk of planning, persuaded 

me to change the task. With spre;)dout to the north 

wes t, he' fe lt Husb" nds Bosworth-But ser

Gil insborough-Rivdr Hill-Pa rham ior 753 km was a 

much better bel. What ,] pl ayer! This route kept cl ear 

of ,l irspace and used the op ti mum task area. Thi s was 

the crucial advice th,lI mark the il ight poss ible; I can't 

thank hi m ' nough. 

All 1 needed now was <In early 1.:lUnch. The guys JI 

Boswo rth were brillian t. \i\le 1llE'1 rn(l r1 .1gl'r Roy 

Spreckil'y. who we know, The paperwork was cione in 

seconds and a tug duly dispatched to the launchpoinl. 

Noti cing the tuggie had wandered off, Cav Goud ie 

went dnd extracted him from his breakfdst ior a 

10.00hrs lau nch. Thanks, guys. Strapped in and ready 

to go there wos a feeling of destiny th .lt at 1,15tth(' day 

had corne. "Vhat a day it was' 

The fli ght itself w;JS straightforward: 1".,,1)' start, 

good cl imbs, nO encroaching fronls. The first cl imb o fi 

tow is alwJys ~l rel ief wi th an carly launch. The fi rs t 

average was :Jkts thE'1l 4 then 6! i\ fan tastic fi"t leg at 

11 4km/h w~s cl great heginn ing. 

The second leg waS reasonable, just a long slog 

into w i nd to the very top oi the half-Ill i I map. Thert' 

was " 50km stretch of spreadou t around HUS so 

I thought it wisp to ask Caroline to hold ro lling with 
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the trailer until I could see good conditi ons to 

G.l inshorough, I eventually gave her d call to gct going 

south, ,1 little concerned I was hedding in the opposite 

direction. Roy relayed my radio call s by phone to the 

girls. So far from home I couldn 't poss ibly land oul, so 

I became a bit more cclulinus. YOLI do have (() have lots 

oi confidence to do big flights w ithout an engin e" 

The third leg was iantasti c. The band of spreadout was 

dt'Spc1tched wi th E>d Se, as were some hig gaps. In 

18-metre mode the LS8 has very long legs. Just add a 

drop (\\'('/ 1, 150kgs) oi w.)ter, cl imb to 5,500ft.)nd enjoy! 

I'Ill stil l in awe of it. 

131' D icico tl realised the lob was all but donc and Jny 

slip LIp now would h" ve squdnciereci this opportun ity I'd 

been gifted . Gu t I h<-1d a good go at th ro'-iving it .1 11 dWClY 
at the thirci turn! A 90· detou r to a ncw cell forming in 

the sunshine as Iturne'd Rivar Hill rescued me with a 6kt 

cl imb from 2,SOOfL At 3,500ft w ith BSkm to go I kn ew 

the strp('[, would do the reS I. 

So how much height would you tJke a bov(~ fi 'lil l glide 

on a 7S0 1 Does 1 ,OOOft sound a loti Try 4,O()Oit' Well , it's 

not (l race. It 's fa ir to S;lY if looked "comfortable", 

I crossed the fi nish line w ith ,] f('(' ling of reli ef more than 

dation. For good measure I conti nued to Brighton and 

back to make BOOkm, but srill had 4,OOOft , having 

climbed in 6kts, Tht' task time had been just unclcr eight 

hours. I heard subsequen tly that LJave Masson did a 750 

,lIl(llanded an hour .liter m(~ . W hat a waste of a t .()()Okm 

day! Someone once said: "7S0 is the new 500" . Now I'd 

ay " 1,000 is the new 500" . With lots oi tasty pil ots 

gett ing ASGs I thin k we' ll fi nd more 1 ,OOOkms arc done 

in the next few years. 

Caroline and Charlo tte arri ved at I'arh,lm 10 mi ns 

beiore I landed, We were all delighted to see cileh othl'r. 

They were both amazing to do wha t th ey did. 

VVa nt a tip from met Ii a reCl !! ), good day is foreca~ t , 

st retch you "elf. Try to fly fast"r or further thall you have 

before Of go to unfamiliM tcrri tory. Don't do the same 

old trips you've cione countl ess times before. The biggest 

barri er is your mind. Be confi dent out rcali !o-Uc. Li sten In 

good advice, but distdllce yourself from the pessimists 

who w ill tr)' [0 sway you. You n",ed lOb of self·belief .. 

and maybe some help from ),our friends and family. 

Two jam sandw iches each and il hazy memo
ry of a late-afternoon dash from Lasham to 
Hus Bos in a little glider leaving at about the 
same. time a few years ago... sorted, We start
ed to reali se that on a great (lily th biggest 
probl em of a 7S0km attempt wasn't reall y the 
soa ring but the psychology. It looks like a 
blooming long way on the map, And it is 
even in a Nimbus 3dt. The day could go on 
to 20, OOhrs, so we had a ten-hour soa ring 
window Jnd only had to do 7Skm/h all day, 
Not hard on a good day, We broke it into 
manageable chunks. Both of us had done 
long flights over SOOkm : we could share the 
flying, nag e.ach other to death, and munch 
our way through the picni c. And so we plod
ded on northboun d once aga in, 

We turned Hus Bos, headed south and 
passed Graham's beloved A43/MI juncti on 
for the fourth time, (Graham spends a lot of 
time sitting in traffi c trying to get on to the 
Ml at this junct ion ,) We got back to Lasham 
around 18,00: it hadn 't seemed too difficult a 
day, and annoyingly the sky still looked good. 
We'd been very lucky to have seen only 
small areas of spreadout. What on earth were 
we doing back so ea rl y? 

768km completed in arouncl eight hours 
and we thought it was all over. But then they 
sa id in the bar tomorrow was another 7S0km 
day, Aaargh! Here we go aga in", 

We towed the gli der out and had to come 
to terms w ith the !'dct that wea ther dictated a 
very simil ar route for the day, Deep joy, On 
the face of it we rea lly didn't want to fl y over 
the same country, but there wasn't a lot of 
choice and we both knew that the sky was 
highly unlikely to be the same, North west of 
Lasham was still soggy from the fl oods; north 
and east still looked best. But we couldn 't 
face the long flog to Gainsborough aga in, 
so a more even double out-and-return was 
planned: Lasham - Bottesford - Bullington 
Cross - Melton Mast - Lasham for 760km , As 
it turned ou t, we found it harder to accept a 
longer out-and-return in the secon d part of 
the day, It seems easier t accept long legs to 
di stant parts in the morning and earl y after
noon than in the late afternoon, when the 
enthusiasm starts to wane a bit. We launched 
a bit later than the day before and once aga in 
settled down into our usual roles . One bloke 
fli es, other bloke moans about quali ty of ther
mals, sandw iches, and lack of tea thermos, 
After around an hour the other bloke has his 
go. We could have ground each other right 
down over the two days and very nearly did, 
but instead we just about managed to take it 
constructi ve ly and use our reac tions to 
charge us on to keep go ing, 

Monday had seemed relatively straight
forward - therma ls were good and reli ab ly 
strong, Tuesday seemed more of a sl og w ith 
weaker and less well -forill ed thermais 
generally, But we just kept going and kept 
oursel ves motiva ted, There w as another fine 
picnic to enjoy all day, and the pleasure of 
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viewing the A43/Ml junction another four 
times to look forward to. It's amazing how 
much new stuff you notice on any cross
country even thought you've been over the 
same old ground 10ilds of times before. 
Funny old thing cloud shadows and light at 
different ilngles. 

Clouds are comforting and they keep you 
motivated. We like clouds and have the 
Cloud Appreciation Society T-shirt to prove it. 
But we ran out of them as we approached 
our northern TP in the late ilfternoon. The air 
adopted a worryingly smooth feel. A change 
of gear was required . Eventually conservation 
mode kicked in after a long quiet glide of 
denial. We found some weak climbs around 
Rutland Water so we saw that it was still 
sOilrable even though the air felt completely 
different. As we glid out towards the turning 
point we were very heartened to see a Saltby 
Skylark 4 well above us; this gave us il lot of 

much-needed confidence to stagger round 
the turn and back to the clouds around 
Corby in what there was left of the energy in 
this dying air. We had to have an hour of bot
tom clenching somewhere along the way. 

Once back under the wonderful but thin
ning shadow of early evening cumulus we 

'There wasn't anything to get 
emotional about - just a clock 

to keep moving with' 

only had to tiptoe along manageabl e chunks. 
Corby to Northampton, to Silverstone (not 
forgetting the blooming A43/Ml junction ... J, 
thence to Bicester, and finally to Didcot via 
Oxford. Didcot was wound up nicely for the 
dinnertime power surge and a good climb 
got us to a height for a comfortable final 
glide home. It seems somewhilt ironic to 

www.IIIghlbox.net 

have to finish off a day's solar energy usage 
with a leg up from man 's contribution to 
global warming. 

No great pearls of wisdom for 750km 
hopefu ls, except to say that you can some
times be surprised at what you can achieve if 
you don't actually set out to achieve it, if that 
makes sense. We hadn't been planning great 
flights particularly, no great build up, and II 
think that probably helped us a lot. There 
wasn't anything to get emotional about - just 
a clock to keep moving with, and move with 
it we had to, without 
question. We were dispassionate in the main 
and clinical in the extreme. We only wanted 
to do the best we could on the days and 
luckily the days were good enough . 

For a change, we had no great hopes to 
dash - no great expectations at all really. 

Two 750s in two days? Set' overleaf /')( two in one da)' ~ 
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Top: Glory days - wing and brockenspectre on a 656km lap, 

Above: "A dreadful flying decision, aesthetically impressive 

- a multi-layered archway of cloud" on the second 656km lap 

In a spirit of friendly rivalry, John Williams was piling 
up the ladder points: two 656km laps in one flight then, 
less than a week later, a 770km lap. "Mmmm, that was 
nice!" John thought, "Shall I do it again?" So he did. 
Here's how he flew 1 ,540 declared km in a single day 

PERSONALLY I blame the BGA l\Jational 
Ladder - and maybe just a touch of an 
age-old cross-border riva lry? A few yea rs 

ago we thought it "vould be fun to put a bunch 
of "off-season" cross-country fli ghts on th e 
national ladder just to show that even after 
therm als had stopped in the flatlands there was 
great fl ying to be had further north, Our club 
treasurers might even see the benefit in terms of 
visitor numbers, Of course, it would never 
come to anything in terms of competing against 
those big thermal flights over landable terrain 
down south - more a hit of a lark and to make 
the point that club expeditions to Scotland 
might aim for more than just Diamond heights. 

We surpri sed ourselves, We discovered that 
on a good day you could achieve remarkabl y 
rapid cross-country progress in wave - and that 
the ladder scor ing system rea ll y did rewa rd 

One 750 isn't enough 1 

done with Southdown ridges, and with Bruce fo 
Cooper's seemingly inexhau st ible stamina on h 
the motorway and in the air. Then in " that al 
week" in late July/early August, when the English 
summer finall y woke up and delivered, Ed S; 
Downham fl ew some stunning flights to lift the at 
ladder apparentl y out of reach of the rest of us, A 

The only hope was to really get the most out I ( 
any of any precious wave that did arrive, cc 
(Hint to those who would apply heavy rollers to Ic l 
uneven playing fi elds - ban retirees - they can ei 
fly on all the good days - and those all seem to \ G 
happen during the working week, don't they?), UI 

So when August 24 showed signs of wave later rc 
in the day, I launched at 1 S, OOhrs and in some h( 
lovely warm wave in evening sunshine shared (jt 
the sky with Roy Wilson of Aboyne to complete 
a decla red 528km run at 134km/h and, after Sc 
a nervous ca lculation or two, got myself back to i\1 
Portmoak 26 minutes before last landing. Roy Ie 
and I put the traces on the ladder as usual. w 

No momentous event in itself, but like the 
proverb ial butterfly flapp ing its wings and th 
subsequent earthquake, things happened as a th 
result. A phone ca ll from Bruce (he's got an ear Ei 
infecti on so can't fl y), Deep in Bidford Kev in H 
fears he's at the wrong end of the country for the st 
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speed . In fact, the Open Ladder trophy came 
north very shortly afterwards as a result. 

Not unreasonably the scoring rules were soon 
changed and distance became th e key fac tor in 
generating good scores. We tried to adapt and 
with the help of good satpi cs found that remote 
areas we'd never imagined seeing were indeed 
rea chable - on the right day, Places I ike 
Bunessan at the south-west tip of the island of 
Mull and Tongue near Cape Wrath found their 
way on to the UK turning point li st. Then last 
November Kevin Hook exploited a recent 
feature oj the ladder rules by doing two laps 
of a 300km task - pretty remarkab le in its 
own ri ght in November but it rea ll y made a 
point - some day I might cap italise on that, too. 

So far 2007 has, with the notable exception 
of Easter Sunday, been a poor wave year, The 
national ladder was showing just what could be 
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Left: Happiness is... a fantastic run home on the second lap; 

Above: Booming run 10 the last TP on John 's first 770km lap; 

Right: Earlier Ihe same flight - eighl ok/as north-east oflhe 

Cairngorms. John climbed to 18,500ft to go to the TP, Rhyme. 

"I don't normally go anywhere near as high as thai," he says 

"bul with 58km into the TP and 58 out I was awfully glad of ;r'. 
The term 'ladder slave ' was coined by Bruce Cooper, John 

thinks, for pilots chasing big scores on www.bgaladder.co.uk 

I 	for this 'ladder slave' 

a multi-layered archway of cl oud (see photo on 
p34)- but without Jnother sc rambling save 
north of Feshie, it would hJve been ga me over. 

Th ere were still weak curves and valleys 
above cloud and just enough holes in the lee o f 
the very biggest hills to allow a tentative glide in 
and out of DalmJll y. ,\IIore calcul ations - speed, 
sunset time, di stance rem,l ining, distance home 
from the finish, drinking water, stCl lllina, remain
ing unexhausted neurons; should I press on 
away from home on the third leg! Perversity, 
pride, stupidit y (or whatever it is that makes us 
just press on, bit firml y between teeth ) was Jga in 
rewarcied w ith a good run. Thi s time the 
thermals hJd died down and th e Ca irngorms 
had workable gaps - what a difference -that 
makes. In and out of Rhynie worked well 
as I cJ lled th,lt I had fin al glide to the finish, 
resulting in a ribilld comment or two on 130.1. 
At the finish I couldn't resist rolling 1800 and 
c,lliing "Z7 restarting at 15" . I don't quite reca ll 
Kevin's repl y and if I did it might not be 
printable here. After 20km (which actuall y just 
helped to keep clear of the TMA) I turned for 
home and landed at 19.39 after 12h 35 m in the 
air. The two laps scored well and closed some of 
the gap on Ed . The seed was also well and trul y 

iorecast - glider goes in trailer, motor home gets 
hitched up and th e combinati on hi ts th e M 6 in 
anticipation of more wave. 

ph I start to get nervous about the followi ng day, 
Saturday. I'd accepted iln invitati on to the rugby 

e at Murrayfield from my son - ki ck off 17 .00hrs. 
5. 	 A rJre and important father-and-son thing that 

I didn't want to mi ss - but Ed might still be 
catchable and was thi s the decisive big day to 

to close the gap? Could I maybe get a bi g task in 
n earl y enough to do both gliding and rugby? 
,0 Got up at 05.00, stared at dark satpi cs and an 
). unorganised dawn, dithered, went back to bed, \ 

~ r repea ted the whole process, then found myse lf 
e hoping that the wave wouldn 't amount to much 
d (just how uncharitable ciln you get?). 
~ te Went to the rugby, where a brui sing defeat by 

South Afri ca was tempered by the vi ew over 
to Murrayfi eld 's west stand - signs of high level 

r lenticu lars in the sunset. Maybe tomorrow 
would be the rea l dilY. 

Sunday, August 26. Up at dawn again . Check 
the met - good pressure, wind direction, still 
that warm il irmass and the jetstream close by. 
Early launch so I set 656km (Loch VenJchJr
Huntly-Dalmall y-Rhynie-Loch Venachar), 

the stretching the task to the very edge of expected 

ding 	 October - November 2007 

lift - thilt might make things slow at th e corners 
but it 's di slJnCe not speed thi s yeil r and no 
shortage of daylight hours. LJunchcd at 07.04, 
close ly fo llowed by a motorway-weary Kevin . 
Things were working we ll and despite anxious 
times with cloud cover the task vvas fini shed 
at 13 .20 loca l time, 

So fJr so good, perhaps I could just add 
another couple of legs to i nuease on- line 
contest score - might as INel1 do that in the 
sa ille direction as the decl ared and completed 
task. I could attempt a reasonable portion o f it 
aga in and this would produce a reasonable 
ladder score, too. 100km later the notion slowly 
dawned - there is just a glimmer of a chance of 
completing the declared task tw ice - that rea ll y 
would be outrageous. I would need rea l speed 
to get home in day light bu t, pushing on too 
hard, I fell under cl oud, got rained on, and had 
il n unwelcome view of th e heather at Linn of 
Dee. A blessed thermal off th e hi Iiside went 
straight back into wave; mayb the gocis were 
with me. Turning Huntly for the second time 
I refused to retrace tracks into that raining sky 
ilnd diverted north of the Ca irngorms - from 
a soaring perspective a dreadful dec ision, but 
aestheti ca ll y beautiful as I slicl out through 
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ROGER TAKGETI 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gtoucestershire GL10 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861. Home (01453) 823319 

Mobile 07850 769060 


- email sailplane@btconnect.com 


Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass. carbon. kevlar. wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Weighings. including accurate in flight C of G positioning 

* Ae-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint 

* Hard wax polishing 
* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved 
* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk 


proud '0 oller 5, 7 and '0 Day holiday palkages 
They "nclvde • Re o-li hoe Airport PI k·Up on Dr p-OH • Ho I • Transport I ond 

from molel • A Two Hour S,le & Au raft Check • Unilinited Flying Each Doy • 
DOily 3 000 QFE Tow • 0 Y9 I • P(lrochut • Be ogro h • Baoge Process n9 

5 Day Pockag $ JJ249, 7 Days $ J,699, 10 Doys $2,499 
Your cholc of (J rcraft  G103'5, 02'5 LS3A 0 DISCUS B MINI NIMBUS B. LS4 

E-mail: soarminden powernet.net. W b: http//www.soanninden.com 
Tel: 775 7827627. Fax: 7757826505 

WE CAN MAKE YOU MS COME TRUE 

microRecorder 
The new generation of flight data recorders 

@ SO Flash card version available 
e Engine noise available 
e USB file transfer 
@ NMEA and 5 volts output for POAs etc 
@ Rechargeable battery life up to 100 hours 

From only 

£42S+VAT 
indo antenna and USB 

data/charging cable 
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GLORY DAYS 


~ sown - on a better day could it be done again 
with a bigger task? 

Thursday, AugusL 30 augured well. Now 
almost a routine - up by dawn, ballast th e 
Antares, giving thJnks for its fantastic 
performance and long-flight comfort with the 
all-important "fee in the sunshine" cockpit. 
Used the option of starting and finishing on 
a leg to declare 770km (Cri eff-Lochgilphead
Rhynie-Loch Lomond-Mossat-Crieft). Desp ite 
launching at 07.11, mess ing about in difficult 
wave meant a sta rt at Crieff at 09.08 - a lot 
later than ideal. Slow, weak Jnd delicate 
conditions to Lochgilphead improved only 
once solidly back in the mountains. Kevin 
had launched ahead of me on a different task 
and was now calling about eight oktas north
eJst of the Cairngorms again. I soon found 
exactly that but was lucky to get a good climb 
at Linn of Dee to 18,500ft. I don 't normally 
go anywhere neJr a high as that but with 
5Skm in and 58km out from Rhyni e I was 
awfully glad of it (see photo, p35). We called 
down to Aboyne, where Roy rep lied that the 

Left: two laps of 656km 

on August 26 then. on the 

30th, two 770km laps 

Above: John Williams In 

Antares at Portmoak 

evening wave in the sky 

Right: evening sunshine 

lights the Antares wing 

Below: flat caps and gaps 

- conditions on part of 

the double 656km flight 

Below left: the Antares 

self-launching at Lasham 

cloud was down on the hills: they couldn't 
launch. Meanwhile conditions west had 
really opened up and a booming run 
(see photo top right ofp35) ensued to Loch 
Lomond and back to MOSSJt. On my calling 
Aboyne again, Roy asked: "where is the best 
task area?" Rashly I told him there was a great 
energy line from Loch Lomond to Rhynie. 
That the ladder scores revealed that Roy had 
used the tip well - he'd done a declared 
560km at 151 km/h to relieve me of the fastest 
500 of the yeJr - thanks Roy (a nd well done). 

Finishing my own task Jt 14.28hrs I knew I 
had try at least start a second lap. Conditions 
had improved from lap one - but as I flew out 
toward Lochgilphead again it seemed that the 
lights went out. Top cover had been sliding in 
unlloticed ulltil th e sunshine went. As though 
a Harry Potter dementor had appeared, the 
whole sense of fun and life seemed to hJve 
been sucked from the day. The depression 
only lifted when Roy called to say he could 
see a break in the offending top cover to the 
north and that the curse might be temporary. 

With a growing sense of disbelief I pushed on 
- it seemed the speeds we were achieving 
might indeed allow the completion of lap 
two - and the sheer outrageousness of that 
thought kept a tired brain concentrating hard. 
The last run in and out of Mossat (see main 
phuto, p34-5) was fantastic - the wave bars 
curved just where it needed and the turnpoint 
was in wave lift not sink! And so the second 
lap of the 770km task was completed in 
5hrs 10 minutes. I still don't quite believe it. 
However, the ladder points were rather good 
- a t,lrget for Ed and others to shoot back at. 
By coincidence (?) I had an email from Ed at 
04.00 the next day aski ng ii he could bring 
the EB28 up to Portmoak ... 

A bit of healthy, friendly competition is 
good, but the best bit of all is occasionally 
getting to soar over Scotland in stunning 
conditions. Do come and try it for yourself. 

Next issue; what Ed's been achieving, 

plus lots more 750 star i . from "that week" 
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35TH INTERNATIONAL RALLY 


Vintage GC Rally returns to 


Top: The 1950s Czechoslovakian Sohaj series started 

with the Zlin 25, an improved variant of the Olympia 

Meise. The one shown is the last version produced, an 

LG-425 Sohaj 3, eqUipped with Fowler flaps. It has been 

restored beautifully by Igor 011. the son of this years 

rally organiser, Jozef 011 

Nearly a decade after it first went 
to Nitra, the VGC visited there 
again. Jochen Ewald reports on 
an event that brought together 
around 350 people and 86 gliders 
from 22 countries 

THIS YEAR'S Internationa l Rally, the 
Vintage Glider lub's 35th, meant a 
long journey for all those part icipants 

living in Western or Northern Europe: for the 
second time, the Aerok lub Nilra invited the 
worldwide vintage gliding community to 
meet at their beautifu l airfield in the centre of 
Slovakia. For those who wanted to spend a bit 
more time in the East the Czech Aeroklub 
Rana offered a well-attended additiona l 
Rendez-Vous Rally the week before. 

The cost of the long journey was more than 
adequately compensated for by the low fuel 
prices and living costs in Slovakia. Those 
participants who had al"tended the last VGC 
rally at Nitra nine years ago were quite 
astonished by how fast this new member of 
the European Union has developed. 

While participants at the 1998 rally cou ld 
still feel the old "smell of communism and 
socialism", today's Slovakia presented itself as 
a modern European nati on. Smart shopping 
centres, friend ly, open-minded people and 
wonderful restoration work on the many 
historic buildings in the region clearly 
showed that this country is adva ncing fast 
towards being a serious business partner as 
well as an i nteresti ng tourist desti nation. 

For the rally, 86 gliders arrived along with 
165 pilots plus their families and guests 
a total of 342 visitors from 22 countries. 

They found a perfect, well-maintained airfield 
with a big campsite, including excellent 
sanitary arrangements, a swimming pool and 
huge hangars. The weath r was also very 
good: warm, but not too hot, with strong 
thermals, nearly always reaching up to the 

height limit of the otherwise free airspace. 
It all meant long flights and even some cross
countries by rare vintage gliders. 

Among the 750 flights made during the 
meeting, there were several lasting more than 
seven hours, and cross-countries of up to 
340km were reported. 

Organisation by the Nitra Aeroklub was 
also perfecl. Four tugs, well suited to the 
vintage fleet - which included very different 
gliders ranging from lightweight, slow 
primaries like the Hoi's der Teufel to heavy 
two-s aters like the Kranich II and III 
reduced launchpoint queues tn a minimum. 
The tugs were a Zlin 37 Cmelak (a former 
agricultural aircraft, very strong, but also able 
to tow the slowest gliders), a Zlin 226MS, and 
two microlights: the Eurofox (which is made 
at Nitra airfield) and a Dynamic (built at a 
neighbouring airfield). Both, equ ipped with 
the 1 OOhp Rotax engine, demonstrated 
excellent towing abilities. In addition, a 
Hercules 3 winch, vintage itself, but very 

'It was very interesting to see 
the "local" vintage gliders 

f~om Czechoslovakian times; 
more and more of them are 

being brought back into the air 
after long years in storage' 

rei iable, gave cheap winch launches for those 
who preferred those, and the small hydraulic 
hang-glider winch brought by the Czech
German Hoi 's der Teufel team provided the 
slow launches with lightweight cab les that 
the primary pi lots preferred. 

Among the gliders, there were many well 
known historic ones, some of them recently 
perfectl y restored - such as the French 
Breguet 905S Fauvette of Jurgen Doppelbauer 
irom Germany, the new Carmam M-200S of 
the Belgian Veteran Glider Club, Les 
FaucheLJrs des Marguerites and a Grunau 
Baby 3, also from Belgium. 

It was very interesting to see the "local " 

Left and right: The UK's Graham Saw, who is beller 

known for hiS bright yellow aerobatic Lunak, restored 

this Slingsby T-8 Tutor. whose fuselage came from Its 

predecessor. a 1936 T-7 Kirby Cadet, in this cheerful 

"Pink Panther" design. All we need is Barbara Cartland 

to stand next to it... Nowadays it is operated by Jim van 

Aalst in The Netherlands. Animal lovers and safety

minded pilots alike will be pleased to hear that the little 

pink panther (left) managed to hang on firmly to its strut 

above Nitra airfield 

All photographs: Jochen Ewald 

Sailplane & Gliding 

Above: This very special Scheibe L -Spatz 55 was built 

in 1959 by the German Berlin Akallieg and it has a 
performance-optimised front section. Recently, it was 

sold to Lithuania, where it is now the oldest airworthy 

glide~ and and this year it was the first participant at the 

VGC Rally from this new European Union country 



Slovakia 

vintage gliders from Cz choslovakian times: 
more and more of them are being brought 
back into the air after long years in storage. 
They included the Orlik, Sohaj 3, Luna!.: 
(three of these beautiful aerobatic gliders 
were present!) and the Honza primary replica 
of organiser Jozef Ott: al l reminders of the 
local gliding history. 

One highlight of the rally was the aerobatic 
displays of Graham Saw in his 1949 Lunak 
and Christoph Zahn in his 1936 Habicht 
replica, the most famous aerobatic gliders of 
their time. 

They even developed an impressive 
common performance during the meeting 
- perhaps the first time ever that these two 
glider types have flown together in a display! 

During World War Two, there was glider 
production at Nitra: here the Mraz factory 
produced lots of Kranich lis. The Nitra 
Aeroklub found and invited to the rally the 
former glider production leader of this factory, 
Jiri Havelka, who gave a very interesting 
evening speech (end ing in long discussions, 
espec ially with today's Kranich owners) about 
his work at the factory and displayed rare 
documents about this wartime manufacture. 

As well as the flying, the social events were 
a real high point of the meeting. The big 
Polish catering tent on the airfield hosted not 
only the opening and closing ceremonies, 
but also the International Evening (where 
each country presents its food and drinks) 
and the national (Slovak) even ing, which 
created the opportunity to meet old friends 
and make new ones. The vintage commun ity 
knows no borders! 

Many thanks go the the organ isers of this 
perfect rally in Siowakic, the busy team of the 
Aeroklub Nitra led by Jozef Otl. 

Although the parti ipants were sorry this 
wonderful time passed much too fast, they are 
now looking forward towards their next big 
annual rally, from July 30-August 10 at Wels. 
This is the first time theVGC Rally will be 
held in Austria. See www.we/s200B.at 
for more information. 

This column, from top: 

Rally organiser Jozef Oft 

winch launches his Zlin 23 

Honza primary replica - a 

reminder of local history 

Hans Disma deploys the 

chute on his Phoenix T, 
serial number 8. The 

underwing airbrakes allow 

very slow approaches 

The G6ppingen G6-1 Wolf 

was a pre-war competitor 

for the Grunau Baby. This 

replica was built by 0110 

Grau in Germany, and is 

the only one airworthy 

Rudolf Kaiser. known for 

his SChleicher designs. 

also worked for Scheibe. 

Here, he des(gned this 

Spechl, a /Wo·seater like 

his Ka 4 but with a big side 

door to make it easy for 

Ihe instructor to climb in. 

It can be flown without the 

door, and is certified for 

dropping parachutists! 
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THE RACING YEAR: STANDARD CLASS NATIONALS 


A comp of two halves 

Above: how the clag defeated competitors on Day 1 

Right: a rainy first half to the comp, replaced by racing 

Tim Milner (r;ght) reports on a nationals 
that managed to secure four days, 
including two 300kms, from the rain 

M
y vVIFE'S hair works " bil likt' 111<' proverh: 

"red sky il t nigh t ... " - "Long ,11](1 " raight , 

the ilyi ng's grpa t; short and curly they're ijoing 

to scrub eilrly" . We awoke on TucsdilY, July 24 tn i ind 

that th ree days of fri zz had Vil llished. Cam!::\ on! 

Day 1 - Tuesday. Poc.klingloll -WetheriJy·Rlirlworth 

Co /sterworth-Pocklillgtoll. J02km. I\s Ihe stM t opened, 

the thermal s vanished under a large hand of medium· 

if'vel cl oud. \t\lP~t , on trrlck, was ovcrCdSt. Ho\>vpver, 

20km south w esl and just w ithin gliding range (or jU5t 

outside it. depend ing on you r frame of m ind) was a 

cleMil nce w ith dd ined cu, W ith d 2,500ft stil rt height 

it was a hig gamhle to gli dp out to the clouds. Henry 

Rebbeck cl imbed through th e start Jnd aitl'r a long 

glide connected with Ihe hetter wea ther. Petc.r Baker 

was less lucky; w ith identicJI tactics he iailed to con

nect with the firsl good cl imb and IJnded 20km south . 

It rea ll y was a make-or-break decision . Most of us iell 

b,lCk to the airiield for end less relights oS the clea rance 

inched painfully towards us. At ·16.00hrs the pack waS 

on its way tOOkm behind Henry' Thermals were broken 

by a stiif westprly and one by one gliders dropped into 

iields. Top marks to David Booth ior maki ng it to just 

one thl'rmal short of home. Jay Rebbcck mad up for 

his late start by Hying un til 20.0S , landing il t Syerston. 

13rothcr Henry, th e only iini sher, aced thl' uay, 

Henry Rebbeck, 323, having aced the first day, became 

trapped on a low ridge (on the right) as did brother Jay 
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Day 2 - friday. l'ocklington·Pontciract-Hlidworlh

Nc'Wark·Pock lington. 21 7km. Some rmsonJble clouds 

had us r,l( ing south down the second Il'g unlil a large 

sho\Vpr drifting l'<l slwards h(lhed our progress. Henry 

aga in had a small lead and wa s ab le to sk irt the eastern 

edge, O liver Ward, sl ightl y behind, hild to divert even 

furt her cast and into poor cond itions, w here he landed 

out. The m.ljor il y went west towards Sheffield. The 

ground C(lme up ~lnd the d uuds we.nt down. mix in 
some rain and onl y th ree emerged Ihe other side. Steve 

Ell ,lnti I were helped hy J l ,OOOft cloud cl imb; Ri h,1((1 

Hood was hcipC'd by the competiti ve; edge w hich sa w 

him w in Condor racing th " night bdore. From th!:re, 

Henry and I took il,O(lOft cl oud c limbs, which S,lW me 

home ,mel l' lenry just down the road . Steve "vo ided a 

Il ulllber Bri dge to ll and s(,"peel on to th " north hank 

of the ri ver. Ri ch was just one good climb short , landing 

west of Scunthorpc. W ith th c> prospect of two good 

raci ng <.lays <l he,ld and a comiortable points hulier. 

Henry IV<]S well pos ili oned to take the till e. 

Pay 3 - Saturday. Pockli llgtoll ·SuttOIl Bank-Worksop

Helvo ir·Pock lingt" " , 31.Jkm, In good rac ing conditinns, 

I was cheered to see two of our fe ll o\'\'s grindi ng cJ \,\/ay 

at low levci on J small ri dge south oi Sutton BJllk . 

O Uf huoya nt mood ch<J nged o n the last i<:.'g with ra ther 

la rge ga ps 10 cross and noth ing much to greet you ZI t 

the other side. Ci rrus was creeping in, smothering the 

lift. II was tempting to turn 90" ofi track and look for 

somc,thing better. hut you just had to grit your teeth alld 

keep press ing un dnd su re enough you were reward ~d 

wi th a tlwrmal. I\pprmching final glide. I switched on 

the iinish frequency. Silence! Thai normall y mea ns I'm 

eithf' r n"t or last. I ca ll 1 Okln. Rich instan tly c, lis 5km. 

Ah w ell , ii I'm w ithin Skm oi Ri ch I'm happy. The ridge 

gliders turned out to be Hl'Ilry ,m el Jay, w ho wil it .d an 

dge IhC:' fe jor il thermal. They tri ed a r~ ta rt but w ere 

thwarled by th l' l' ncr achi ng c irrus. II ~nry dropped to 

l 'lIh ove rall - harsh, aiter fl y ing so wl'lI. 

Day 4 - Sunday. P()cklill,~ t (l ll- Tontine-Wetherby-Newton 

-I'ocklillgtull 33 1 km. I\nother IJ ic racing dey with 

large cu, bases around 5, 500ft. Richilfd Hond leilds 

w ith 111(' s~co ll d Jnd Boh Thirkcll third. A cloud treet 

on track tempts most oi us intn an early start, some hold 

thl'ir nerve Jnd st;ln 30 min utes later, tl".' best tlmel 

Crnss ing the North Yorkshire Moors in these cond itions 

was cI pleasur , fo llowed by a race up and down the 

cou ntry. A lthough first home, I kn \V the i l1lproving 

condi ti ons mea nt late starters shou ld do w el l. 1\ gr"a t 

way to i in ish th e comp, ilild everyone completed. 

A competi ti on oi two halves, sta rting w ith the worst 

w" ,l thpr on record Jnt.! fini shing w ith th ' b , . t. The' 

smaller entry pruduced manageable gaggles Jnd the 

opportu ni ty for sonw individuali ty. O f course, the 

MondJY after the comp was J 75 0km day. ThJnks to the 

team at Pocklington, led hy Abn McW hirter w ho along 

with I\ndy Melville <11111 Hugh Brook.'s ('xtractpri th.. 

I1lnst fmm a diiiicult w eek. Richard Hood fhe/ow) took" 

deserved victory to he th , Standard Class Champion. 

Comp \v(:obs itc: WW\'\'.glid ingcomp.cu rll 

Full results in the DecernlJ<.cr·jalluary S&C 
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THE RACING YEAR: OPEN CLASS NATIONALS 


The week of the year 

Richard Smith recounts eight days 
of racing, when the big wings of the 
Open Class were beaten to the prize by 
a newcomer in an 18-metre sailplane 

LASHAM in August. No wasps this year. They 

must all have drowned. After last year's debacle, 

te;)m 970 had resolved to fly mOre together, lea rn 

how the PDA software works, not break the glider while 

rigging it, ana not fly under warm front cloud at 90kts. 

In r ct julian Rees and I have managed three hours 

togetht'r in two flights since April and spent 

15 minutes fiddling with PDAs 50 - with major players 

away at Euro camps and immaculately prepared 

- we rathEr fancy our chances. The opposition: a mix 

of o lder gpnera tion (probably I-Iartley, Sheard, Findon) 

and younger (Withall , Tanner), There is a faintly alarm

ing newbie to the Open Class, Ed johnston, with a 

cute little ASG 29. Not sure whether to patronise him or 

hide his main pins. N ot sure he' ll mind all that much, 

ei lher way. Saturday is " most enjoyable grid squ" t. 

Hot. Nice to s > everyone again. Scrubbed at 14.30. 

Day 1 - Sunday, August 5. Hot " gain but thi s time we 

are promised thermals, blueing out later. Southerly 

wind. Candover Church-Membury-Thrapston-Brackley 

NE-Lasham Sta rt West-Lasham Finish West (326.1 kmj. 

Team 970 is not altracted by the idea of thrashing round 

late in the d..y at 400ft on the outskirts of Bas ingstoke in 

blu sea breez thermal s 3t28 ' C with a load of ou t-of

pr.lctice old folk in great big clumsy gliders. We sneak 

off 20 minutes ahead of rhe pack and have a nice flight 

all by ourselves . Curious mushy c louds - plenty of 

water on the ground, I suppose. The rrJtegy PdYS off 

handsomely and ,,!e net a day win, just pipping Ken 

Hartley, who had a si milar cunn ing plan. The late 

starters pay in the mnst splendid manner - va rious form 

horses limp round; Tanner Junior immolates his win 

chances with an outlanding. Evil glee. The firsr declared 

completed cross-country of 2007 has gone well. 

Day 2 - Monday. Well, eight days of rain would suit me 

JUSt iine now, and this is the right season for that, but it 

looks s if the weather is taking a turn for rhe better 

- cold front nicely through overnight, ridge beh ind it. 

" !'II ',We three minutes off yer today " announces Mr 

I-I"rtley menaCingly on the grid. Candover Church

Wantage-Gralham \Nater-Bicester Control Tower-Lasham 

Start West-Lash;)m Finish West (3 11l.llkml. Usually an 

8-knotter is cause for celebration but we only get our 

first one at Wantage and have a slightly lame run up the 

second leg. Feels as if our goose may be cooked and the 

results bear that out - it's a Johnston day win ar 

lJO.7km/h. He cruelly mocks the hig-wing leviathans in 

his speech. Ken H has taken his three minutes off me but 

we are 15th and 20th (<1t 112km/h, for I'ete's sake) on 

rh!' day, toppling into the auyss, locked in il death grip 

like a pair of plasticine dinosaurs in the Sunday ~fter

noon TV movie. Ah well, nice while it lasted. 

Day 3 - Tuesday. Area tilsk with a circle on East Oxford, 

a cone stretching we~tward from Enstone, another cone 

eastward from Bicester, and a final cone from Lasbam 

towards Andovt'r for people to tweak their "rrival times. 

A great opportunity for us to build on Ivlonday's disaster 

October - November 2007 

(j) 

Gl"" 

Nympsfield's Richard Smith in the front seat with P2 Julian Rees on the grid at the Open Class Nationals at Lasham 

w ith some new PDA-relatea blunder. Str':lIlge day - a 
trough to the north west, a sea-breeze front at Enstone, 

near-complete spreadout in [ ,1St Anglia with 4ktthermals 

under it. We stumble round (perhaps we could have 

gone a tidge further into the final sector given that we 

had 1,0001r in hand over final glide and soarable w eath

er to dolphin through) and come 4th, which is 

nor too bad. Tanner Junior turns in a thumping day win; 

Ed very nearly overcooks it with a 15-minute scrabble 

away from a low point on the final leg but hangs on to 

second place and th e overall lead. 

Day 4 - Wednesday. I-iigh established. A big day. 

In former )'ears, this is the sort of weather that would 

cause the task-setter to set something monstrous, but 

Andy Hall is determined th,) t it should be a race, so it's 

CandovE'r Church-Walford-Edg .. hill -Sackville-Wantage

Lasham Start West-Lash am Fini,h We;t (504.Rkm). 

Fantasric vis, f,'nt"stically luminous ai r; the English 

countryside, a dismayingly pMched yellow in recent 

Augusts, is showing all manner of green hues thi s year. 

It's like ;pring, with great big strong thermals. A little 

damp in the WyeVallcy perhaps, but we absolutely blast 

round it - almost everyonc in less than fi ve hours, the 

wi nner (Ed) in jll st over four, at 124klll./h. These little 

ASG 29s are annoyingly fast, espec ially when flown by 

an expert. I~i s lead is looking rather solid now and he's 

made his mi, take ior the week '0 it ' goi ng to be tough. 

Day 5 - Thursday. Candover Church-Waliord

Deddillgton-Lasham Start Wc,t-Lasham Finish W est 

(38R..l km). Lovely streets, lovely vis, more big strong 

thermals, moist in the Marches again. Another thumping 

day win for Tanncr junior. 

Day 6 - Friday. Candover-M embury-Peterborough

Brackley NE -Lasham Start West-Lasham Finish West 

UH1.0km). We get trapped in a cloud of madmen in 

vinrage stubbies. They dart eVl'r)'where at 90kts and 

stop in everything. Yet another tanning from Tanner, 

who ha, now caught me despite his SOO-point Day 1 

deficit. Ian Cook gels second on the clay in a tiddler, 

just to annoy rhe big ships some more. 

Day 7. Saturday. Candover Church -Eastwell-Bedford 

Airfi eld-D idcot-Lasham Start W est-Lasham Finish W est 

(402.3km). Should be another romp. What a lovely run 

of weather. This looks like our last shot at a podium 

pl,l(c. I've not been making " ny impression at "lion the 

leJder') and aft er being run over ag(l in and again by 
Ed Johnston in his Dinky loy, wirh repeated tramplin s 

by an ,1ppar" nt teenager in an ASH 25 for li~ht rel ief, 

m fuses are ready to blow. We get J blistering rLin to 

a twell, somewhat slower to B~'dford; by Millon 

Keynes the aver, ge is 120km/h, which w e should be 

able to sustain to th e fini sh, with the final glide lTlaking 

up for th headw ind. It all sta rts to go wrong when w e 

spurn Dave Findon 's Sk t top-up. W glide and glide and 

glide. Suddenly we are scraping (lur", lves p:linfully off 

the ground ,1t Brill, which has a handy south -fa cing 

ridgelle (once you are low enough to sec it!. We retain 

the high ring selling il nd get low again at Wheatley, 

dig ourselves out, fly off at speed and sink to 500ft short 

of ({asingstoke. What ,1 fiascn. Ed J ilnd John T take th e 

day off. Richard Kalin, burst ing with pride and quite 

ri ght too, registers his first-ever I OOO-pointer. 

Day 8 Sunday. Frontal passage, rather low pressure 

behind. But it will be sOJrahle (lgain in the aiternoon so 

we hang on. We get andover Church-Pewsey-\Nantage 

Northwest-Andover SE-Lash.lm Finish West ( 158.Bkm) 

and by 15.30 we are selling off. All feels slightly damp 

and fragil e. Best to stay as high as we can (base is about 

3,100ft ahove Ldsham). We get ,1 street to Pews,,), and 

join up a few clouds to get to Swindon ,1t 1,HOOft. 

It looks as if it's just fallen apart here but we get an 

unexpected four-knotter and we are b;]ck in th e g-ame. 

Around Wantage, a long glide to Andover and hOlTle 

along clouds of a friendly alignm~n l. Vie arc 3rd for the 

day, Eel is 2nd; Chris CobhalTl wins th e day. 

So Ed wins th e comp in his ti dd ler, by a frtir margin. 

Dave Findon and Lucy Withall have played it all very 

steadily ior 2nd ,1nd 3 rd . Team 970 mulls an t\SG 29. 

And some sort of alritude-cOntrolied restrictor on the 

MacCready sNt ing. Perhaps il brilin would do it. Still, 

",h,1I ,I gorgeous compo Thanks and congrarulations to 

the organisers, task-seller, met man (Hugh Brookes) and 

the vast array of unselfish helpe(s that Lasham musters 

time after time. It must have been the week of the yea r. 

Cvmp website: http://n.1lionals. IJsh.l lTI .Qrg.uklt.urrent-d21y.xml 

rull resu/b in tilt! Dt'Cf..'ml)(.·r~J.JIluarr S&G 

Ow:rlf.'<lf ld Johnston's .:lCcourH 0'- the competition > 
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THE RACING YEAR: OPEN CLASS NATIONALS 

A substitute 

for span? In 

the red shirt 

Open Class Champion Ed Johnston 
explains why he bought the ASG 29 
that he flew to victory - and what 
he now thinks of his new acquisition 

N
ClVEMI3[R 1<)<)1: Having s"ld r11)' KeSlrC'1 IQ, 


I couldn 'l afford a strelehed I S-metre glider Ihal 


carries IUl5 uf water. I bought my magnificent 


lSho in, levei and, Ihuugh I never regrelted Ihe decision. 


I ,till hdnk red af cr what I helieve 10 be an ideal 


coml-'romi5c for UK conditions. 


OCloher 22, 2004: Pete W ells sent alit .1 circular 

.1nnounr ing Ih" ,,\ 5G _9. Ilist 47 minute> later I replied 

l<iying I wou ld have one. He might not have thought 

I 1V,15 serious, but I Wd_ . On paper th is was it; i lying 

periurmanc!', high w in' loadin '. good ground handling 

,lOd a turbo 1.1 desi re Iha t had heen addml with the 

MrivJI uf hvin D. 

M,)), Hi , 2007: Aft er J lung wait Jnd short delay and 

t h ~ g,lthcrin g of Illiln)' penni ,I p ick up the glid r from 

Popp(mhausen in m)' excellent new Shirenewton lrai lcr 

and Ih" fun begins. 

Ju ly 7. 2007: dnd ju,t iive fli ghls Idt('r - only IwO of 

them with long wingS - I am Inln Ihe 18-M('tre 

1\J" tino;,l , . expecting a long. riliny .1Ilei diffi cult weck. 

July 15, 2007: The end oi the comlwtition le,wcs me 

c,('c(JIld tn ,\I\ ike Youn . I»), <-I minute or so after more 

Ih<Hi 11 hours oj exc II nl racing. Starling tn gel th e 

hang of It but not quite d' qu ickly as M ik(', who ho1(1 

l'V('n II''is time th zln ml: 011 type! 

luly 17. 2U07: I decid" one '<)mp i. nol ~'n(lugh for 

thi , m'lChinf' ilnri efll er th e U P!'ns. hoping ior some 

long tasks .!I,d to turho hack if Ihc' Ilig w ings Ie ve 

mc beh ind. 

August 4: The Opens. O ll r Irs l ('onles l da)' confirms 

exact ly wh.J1 I wo< l'xpe tins to achi v(-' during the 

wcek. A reall)' good 5[",1 with the w incl pushi ng uS 

nOrlh, anei I can ta), wi th some oi Ihe big wings 

in 3-4kl cl imbs. But coming back to lJsham in a 

soulherly, the hig w ins, go when I eI.lJ'e not " nn 

pull 10 minule< 0 11 III _ 

nw 11<.·xl day is different ! We h.lV -· a si milar bul 

shOrler libK wilh iI W lerl )' breeze and more streeting. 

I spend 83 per cenl 01 th > lime in a s[rd ighl line ilt an 

dvt'r,lgl' H7kls. I get to u~ hil of he polar thai bigger 

glidprs Cd On O! reach! On one run (rom Graiham v ater 
In Calvert lunction th('r is iI iantasti c- Slreel and pushing 

up 10 WOkt, I gn ailing I_kist the higger ships Ih.1I have 

to haul all thai w ing Ihrough Ihe air. 

An .lred t,,,k turn, nut t() he more challenging. hu t 

dc~pil C lowC'r climh rdtes, vvp are stil l spf>nding around 

Do per cent 01 Ih(, lime running strnight under lines ui 

en~rgy .lIlO (-' i g hl ~ eighth5 Slr<1tu . I nCdrl'l blm", it ,11 the 

('nel , but dimb aWi1Y after getting rained on 1-0 g "'t back 

.l bi l l.lIt·. 


Thl'n came Om' of Ihe Illost "llislying fli ghts I h.1W 


had in " long linl<'. Iia lf-w"y round iI 500km ilight, 


it Wd~ looking lik(-, ,1 (ollr·hour task Uniortun.l\'!..' ly 

October - November 2007 

Unfazed by those long 

wings slretching far 

beyond hiS own on the 

grid, Ed Johnston (right 

and above) focuses on 

polishing periormance 

into the tiPS of his 

18-metre ASG 29. His 

consistent flying teamed 

up with strong racing 

conditions to earn him 

tile title of Open Class 

Champion against pilots 

such as (right) David 

Findon. who was 2nd in 

a Nimbus 40. and Lucy 

Withall (far right) in an 

ASH 25. who placed 3rd 

a change towards cl imb-and-dive rilther than long runs 

slowed me tip a liule to 4 hrs 6mins. I think back to 

,vh(,1l m)' ambiti on tu nchieve 500km in fivE' hours 

seemc·d Jim t impnsslble ... 

50 by Ihi s time I lVas some 200p15 in the I«ad, and 

the idea oi a iun time not \ovorry ing too much about th 

comp li l ian gave way to J Sll aking hClpe that I could 

, t.l)' ah t:'ad. But Ihis gol increil>ingly difficult. Over the 

next few da)'s I had to push hard and avoid illl)' 

mistakes I() keep lVith the big IV"'gs. Testing lasks w ith 

h igg r Iherma!; g, vc' Ilwlll th f~ adv,u1tage ill c limb and 

glide, so I had In Oy my own rQut to stilY In louch. 

They kept nibbling away, especiall), nn the p Ilullimale 

day, when I just couldn't m, kl' things work for me on 

Ihe first long leg norlh . II 'S very tough to remain patient 

and keep focused when you know things dr go ing 

again st you. 

August 12: A tesli ng last day fl ying arou nd showers, 

windy. with wmkf'r thermals. Despite m)' lead, it wou ld 

be SQ eds), to pUI il on Ihe ground in Ihcs(' cundition s. 

A Idte Slilfl ll" V"- ,1 good run I()wards the first turn, then 

an increasingly nC!fVOUs O'osswind leg in prC'1t poor 

condition ;;. Fin.,II), J couple of decent Ihermals and 

a sa fE'lY tOfl-uP got me on to iin ,II glide and. much 10 

my surprise, second on the day. 

, 0 need to guess what I Ihink of Ihe glider. It is Irul)' 

magnifioml 10 fl y. wilh excellent low speed handli ng full 

of w.,ter, exceptional straigh t-line performance and IV II 

su i led to my style of fl yi ng. 111(' secret 10 the week for 

m" \".'il h.wing the weather ior long hi gh ~energy runs in 

a straighl line, more than 80 pcr ccnl of tOI.11 task l ime 

on all but one day. This year. il has either heen in th e air 

and racillg or on Ihc ground in the rai ll so 

I don'l know what it wi ll be l ike in weaker conditions. 

Howev!>r, I did climb away from aroullrl 500fl on the 

assign d ar 'J da)', so it secms to scratch. 

INc.l kn 5 s: JUSI one. The turbo conlrols are good, 

it starts prompll)' and reliably. but climb p rformance 

is rl r ,1dful. I got the turbo to cilher Iry again at the start 

of J good day gone wrong. or to gN home from an 

over- ook ' cl long flight. It doesn't have Ihe performan ce 

when helv)' for the fi rst. 'lOd could CC1slly run oul of 

fll,,1 bcfor(' gelling home. Ilowcvcr. the goud news is 

hleicher is workin ' on Ihe p roblem and Ill(' deSi gner, 

Iv\i chc'HL'! Greiner, hopes to make improvpnwl1l ~ rur \. . 

Ilext season but ca ll 'l ),CI say whal the)' mighl be .. ~ 
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THE RACING YEAR: CLUB CLASS NATIONALS 


Two views from the top 


E
VERY t:Ompctiti on has its story. \Nell , rea ll y thi s 

one ha, 4fl ilH.lividudl , t'l r i,,". But thot would fill 

a whol,? mapzill", su it looks like you're stuck 

with mine and G's! ,"',nc is one oi dramati c build -ups, 

hea rthreak, a struggle ,Igainst ,111 odd s, ,I ii ght bdck 

and - \VJ it for it - Cl n~~lS()Il,lbl)' satisfactory uutcume. 

The Club CldS, has evolved ;1 lot over the decdd · or 

so it has h0en running. The competition gets stiifer, Jlld 

oi course, the ru les occasionall y incorporate new gliders, 

including the ASVV 24, which G Dale would Iv fl y ing. 

There were plenty oi other contenders, 100 - Rich 

Hood, lay and Luke Rehhl'ck, Mark Parker, Jon M(~yer, 

Ian M acArthur, Jan",s [ wence .. the list goes on. It can 't 

he ~een J~ an "('as), Il<.ltionals" any more. 

I have the pri vilege 01 be ing (1 Briti sh Gliding Team 

coach. Thi s is a iantasti c role in which to consolid,lte 

all the things you have leMner! in th" IXIst, ;IS \Veil ,1S to 

discover new iclt:':J.$. Rule nUlllhc:'r I i~ that p r<'p {l r ~lIinn 

is everything and, h<willg rn isspd thi s year's 1 B-Mc'tre 

1'\J .:ltiOIl Zl ls, I WJS in need of Ilr~Kti c: e. Fortundfl'ly, Iller!' 

were ,1 iew rays of sunshine the week before Ihe Club 

Class. 1'1)1 a g rl~Llt helil;;:\,pr in IXdclis ing wh;ltev('r it is 

you wil nt tn su ceed at, '" my ilights wp" , n't too long 

- typica l r,1 ing IJsks - 200kl11, SOOkll1, .lOOkll1 and 

then a coup le of 100km triangle's. One oi the latter was 

at 107km/h (11 9km/h handicapped). Now wc're racing. 

S,lIurday dawns .. a quick check oi the we,lther 

ue(ore going to tht' virfield points to a v ry strong inver· 

sion, chat w ith Hugh Brookes (surcl y Ihe finest met 

man of recent tim es?) reveab not much positive' to cling 

tll, and sure ('!lough, with the inversion holding $trong 

at (M less th an a des ir,l ble JOOOft, th e d'l)' is scrubbc'cI . 

SundClY Ill o rning'~ c.:h ck of th e w eather suggl~Sl'-i 

more of the same but at hri eiing Hugh clearly knows 

something I don't. Not long ,liter, he is prowd right 

when cUnlulus start s popping. Hmm.. now it looks 

in teresting. 200km to th e north. The southerly mea ns 

that gett ing back is going to be ill1pOrt,lnt, so don 't 

leave. it too late_ Rif\ht, get a good start. Excellent 

- ,1 good tim(' to Memhur),. Slight divert ovcr Oxiord. 

Where have the cl imbs gone? lime to consol id,lte 

make sure you get ,I good climb. Finally on" comE'S just 

beiore Cllvert. Let's get high beiore the downwind turn . 

Novv we're back in the game. Two goorl climbs and 

we're go ing fld St Oidcol. .. Skt to 4,500it - "xcellent! 

OespitE' th e good climb, things arc turning d little blue, 

and w ith a 15kl southerl y, it 's ti me tu take il easy -let's 

slow down tl1 eXll'nci tlw glide. J\pproaching Thatcham. 

and we're. below J,QOOit. l-I ;lZe c;lfls tl1 th" right of tr;lCk 

with gliders turning high - seems like d good bet. 

Couple oi turns ... nothing. Bettcr <-arry on - no puin t 
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S&G has been lucky enough to get two 
perspectives on this year's Club Class 
Nationals, one from (right) winner G Dale, 
who first took the title even before it was 
a nationals, and from (left) the first Club 
Class World Champion, Pete Masson, 
who came third in the 2007 nationals. 
Thanks, guys. G's account of the comp 
- that's his own choice of headline 
begins on the opposite page, but 
we start (be/ow) with Pete Masson's 
frustrating first day 

drifting downwind in 15kt, no t go ing up . Keep goi ng. 

Now we're getting reall ), low - b ' low 1 ,500it nea r 

Kingsclere. Air's bubb ling - lake an explorcllo ry lurn. 

r-.nthlng. Glider turning ahead high - I hilve no choice; 

I have to go ior it, although it 's my lilsl chance - the last 

landab le iields are behind l11e and I'm running Out oi 

options. ·othing. Buz:ZMd turning - ok;]y, definit", ly the 

last chance. Nothing. Soon enough, on~' by one, I' m 

jOin" d by the Tanner ia mily, il ying in the O pen Class 

- whi -h is b ing held dlongsicit.' our comp - and the 

sky is filled w ith other low O pen Class gliders. Thl'y 

someho\V iind enough to climh away and move on. 

Dufus. Not the best wa)' tu start a competiti on. But i t 

could have been worse. l.andouts norma I Iv cost mOre 

th an :\00 points. GOal", won Ih(' day w ith qu it,' ,I bit to 

spare, with Some like'l y i,Kes behind him in th e shape 

'Looking dow!'! is eerie as we see a 
wide swathe of brown following the 

river Severn through the countryside' 

of Luke Reb"eck, Ri ch Hood and Ian M acArthur. Mark 

P-a rk pr landed a little behind l11e, so at least I wa~n ' t the 

only contender iall ing behind. 

Day 2 proved something of J conundrum . Aiter 

launching, the day looked very reasonable. In iact, the 

start line opened at 1 3.00hrs. The 200km w~s looking 

l ike 2hr 30 task at the most, dnd there was no sign of 

sprcadout or showers. St i ll by 1] ,30, must had started, 

including me. M y iirst good cloud didn 't rea ll y work. I 

ca rried on a little more. Not looking good. Well. . it's 

time to ponder the risk/reward dice. I can ri sk having a 

flight w ith not d great start. Or I <;.In risk going bil ck 

30km, stJrting otI4.00. Well, JOO points behind, and 

looking at the weather, 14.00 ,l'cm~ l ike a negligib le 

risk worth taking. Sometimes things don 't quite play ball 

- most of the flighl goes well , ap:lrt fmm the run inl() 

ilnd out oi Bletchley. Turns out there was it b ntastic 

street there when everyone else was there, w hich died 

in time for yours trul y! G has aDother cracker, ahead of 

Rich and Kose. O ka)' .. 4S0 points oif thl' lead. Now 

we'd rpa ll y bC'tter start tryi ng. On th e plus side, I've 

gonlo' irom ] (,[11 to 25 th overall. 

It 's been a while since I've done ,1n .lssigned area 

task, but I reli shed the idea, despite forecast showers. 

It w as interesting to see the usual "ICQS in the briefing 

m"m 1.) minutes aiter most peuple had left: prepar<1 ti un 

is always the key to a good A/\T. It \\',lS clear th,1[ .111 

early start would be sensible - almost everyone started 

within a 1 O-minutc period. Conditiuns to the first area 

near Ox ford were great, but things were. hecoming 

much more pre,x i Qut than forecast, especi~ lly in the 

nnrth oi th e seconn Mea toward; 'iorthamflton. 

Inl~""ting ly, some sort of convergencli had ~et up, with 

a linL' 0 energy running past Bic"ster and in to the , outh 

of th e second sector. Although th e c limbs weren't 0 

goud, it Im de ior 'asy running in a , tr<l ight line, O nCe 

at the end (J the street, I ra n J littl ' iurther, deciding 

that I wanted to run back along i t before it fe ll apart or 

moved tou close to airspace. I could s~'e Rich gl iding 

ahead to the sunshine at Bediord . urelya ri ky mo\"('1 

Ait er running the lin - back to the south w t, I cl imbed 

up ;llongsid some urta,n cl oud before ut li ng acrnss 

it. r\ long glide took mE' from Ca lvert to Abingdon, 

where finall y some sunshine showed through. A quick 

look back W dS pleasing - th e sky looked dead. Surely 

th ere would be almost 11 0 fini shers? Flying balk into the 

Alderm~5ton area , I saw gliders everywhere - how did 

they a.ll do it! Rich's bold move pa),s oii, with ,In 

impressivE.' Hb. 7km/h in ,,"vhat w as fclr from an easy Sky. 

N~xl morning, Hugh Brookes forecasts d gre.lt day. 

Club pilots start launchi ng ,11 09,JO. The task perhaps 

seems slightl y undcrsct at Jl37km, although Andy Hall, 

the task-setter, seem<; a littlp worried by the b ig blue 

area to Ih(' north w est while \vp l<-1 unch. Something to 

think about beiorc stdrt ing. A m ·ancler in that di rection 

ser:m to show the area is gradually iilli ng in . I'm just 

thinking oi >tarting, and Rich appears in the sta rt zone 

w ith mI? Havi ng fiowil with Rich dS a team mate 

beinre, I know this is the sort of day th at we' ll work 

we ll t.ogether, even if \\f(' Drc'n't lalking to each other. 

I-'Ie stil rts, and I fol low a turn later. We get som(' good 

climbs (l nd soon we Jre at Svvindon and joined by 
James bvenee. As we pass Cheltenham we're running 

some good lines of energy, ..odthough it's hard wurk as 

the O pen Class swa mp LI S. Looking do\·vn is eerie as we 

sec - becau se of the recent iloods - J w ide sWClthe of 

brown iollowing the Severn through the countrys ide. 

As we reach Leominstl'r, it just gets hetter and bet er. 

Rich and lames have maybe just got an edge on m 

Just short oi Leominster, I hit Ukt - iant:lstic ! n1Jt ge 

me back level pegging. I'm jo ined helow It I' a coupl of 

Open Class glide.rs that I'd passl'd b.1Ck at Cheltenham. 

Iiali way down th e second leg we split up as I take a 

moment to ponder a left/right choice ,1ncl take the 

oppos ite to Rich. Turning Calv(,rt, I see C above me, 

and l am e~ and Ri ch conw in well belo\-v - it's been a 

good clay, Pushing on to Wantage .mel beyond, I turn in 

3kl - not greil l, but 0 couple oi turns oi cent ring and 

it's 6kl. Enough to get me just on glide wi th nothing to 

spare. However, Ihe lin{"! of energy b<l Ck home means 

I cnmplete the rest of the task at 'lOkI. 1 OJ km/h ac tual 
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speed, lIllbdllasted - Iantasti c! A day win .It last. and 

top 10 overall . Rich comes in second, 7 minutes slower, 

with I.lmes .1 dose .l rd el nd G 4th - enough to hold on 

10 his I['ad .•'vty av rage <:l imb was J whopping 5,1 ktl 

LJil) 5 lonks similar. The t;lsk is slightl y shorter 

- 295. 111. The clouds are maybe sl ightly he.Jvier and the 

base is slightly lower, Looking ior a goodllrle out to 

st,1rt on, I fly irom one end of the 12km lin , to the 

other, and then back to the middle, Once aga in, Rich is 

there ju,t as I want to stJet. t-Ie ob li ges in starting first 

ao;)in, Jnd '.>ve Het .. good run out. turn ing occasionJlly 

in the best lifl as a l ittle top up. We tollow the li nes oi 

l:nergy <.wrl go over th e l:hi zl' zone. O n 'e agdi n, the run 

in to th e Ledbury area IS fJilta, ti ..., HJlf way on Ihe n xl 

leg. Ihere arc hinls of spreildout - and anollwr ( hoi e. 

I wa lch Ri h hang J ri ght on to ,) line of clouds - there's 

a gilp siraigh t ahead, but it doesn't seem too idr, so 

,KTOSS I go. On the other si de, o..'i kts \V'dS waiting 

- perfe<:: tl !\nolher hard and fast run into Ihe Oxford 

area, bullhings lum a little tricky around Didcot w ilh 

d big dy ing cloud, il nd there' quite a gap 10 Newbury. 

1-1l11l11m ... time 10 slow clown, Jnd we get to Thatch3m. 

Only ;, couple oi knolS al b 51. NOI idedl . but w~'ve had 

a good da)' - no po int in \.Jl ow ing il . Ju st on 10 glid ', 

and (allow Ih energy to make up some height. Some 

confu5ion o\,pr logger fil es temporarily give'S IJin Evans 

first fur the day. HOWf' Vl.l r, turn s out I made it two in a 

row. Top r, overdll - that', 1110re li ke it. 295 points 

behind G now, w ilh just Ihre da)'s leit. 

Hugh's fomedsl suggests cUl11ulus, but wilh a definite 

temltm 'y to bILW. The task is 305km, to Grillh.lm. The 

sta rt lil11e is a tough eHle' to call, \.Jut lor Ihp Ihird da)' in 

.1 row, there', Rich just al Ill(' moment oi Irulh . HaliwilY 

to Grafham, the thermals seem funn), - are they rmlly 

rliifi cult, or is il jusl the gdggl(,i O nly 3kl. '\n)' hint oi 

Skt is killed once the gaggle arrives - very frus tr,l ling. 

'The webcams show surprisingly clear 
skies, despite forecast showers. Well, at 

123km, there will only be 500 points.' 

It 's like a blue day - don'tlhey kn ow Ihere's cumulus 

everywhere I Rounding the turn, Ihere is a trai l oi gliders 

iollowing Ihen .. SkI. Tilt' nexl climb doesn't centre 

(',lSi ly, and alter a couple of search turns, "ieh pct<h es 

un. I try ()nc(;~ more, ,1nd bang! 6k t VVorih pcrs(lvpring! 

One more .:; kt climb and we're al l3icester. The run back 

is a lillie Iricky - having 10 lak(' we,1k ~f climbs, but 

once again, we'v had a good day, so this is no time to 

ri sk pushing for it big dimb. G's late stan wins Ihe day, 

bUI I get ,\ close second, onl y 5 poinl, behind, 00 

poinl, behind but up another pi ce ov",rJII. Two day5 
left, and it looks like a mountain 10 cl imb, Still, we have 

some seif-respeci 10 fight for! 

OdY 7 ... Another 300. "Are you sure thi s is 2007?" 

I hear you cry. This time, to I-Ius 80S wi th a littl dog leg 

to the east on the way back. This looks like anolher 

cracker w ilh cl(Judbase soon above Ihe loca l airspace 

limit. The're's plenly oi linlt' 10 chill oul, so I go lu 

I'opham where the airspace is FL65 and I am joined al 

( Ioudbase by Ian Mac w ho cledrly has the same idea. 

This time, I Ihink I can tan a litt le later, I sla rt just 

.1head oi G, \'.'ho jo ins me in the iirst Iim \.J in a good 

fUll to Didcot. Suddenly, c:~ vp ry1hing is going wrong -

Ihe good climbs seem 10 van ish. I spend most of till' leg 

belween 2, 500-3,.iOOil, I,'king just Ihe occa ional Jkt to 

top up heiore' pushing on. Uflcumiorlahl e wi th _, cloucl

b,lSe of 5,50011 or more. I iina lly hit a solid 4-5 kt just as 

Ihe airspace lurns to FL45, and hav to break il off 

short. Pushing on, just short oi Ihe turn, bam .. 6k t to a 

cloud"asc' oi 6,O()Oil or so! Even better, G is jusl ilbove 
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me - Ihing,; cl ea rly aren 't ilS bad ior m as Ihey seemecl, 

Heilding to Ilmeat. I sec Rich 100. I was iin;l11y rea li sing 

Ihal many oi Ihe climbs were lighl and difii cull. O nce 

aga in, as Ri ch pushes on, I slow clown ,1ncllurn leil lo 

fly under the edge oi a cloud dnd find the 5kl climb. 

;\nolher guod climb ne,,.. Oxiord gels me close 10 glide, 

and jusl a lOp up is required on Ihe way home. Whilsl 

I came fi rst. just pipping Rose lohnson, neither Rich nor 

C had such .1 good day, so 135 poinls ga ined on Ihe 

lead, Up to :l rd overall. Only on(' day left: 165 points 

10 first dnd 82 points to second. Sudden ly il s('ems my 

consistent stre~k is payi ng oif. On l), five poinls lost 

in iour c!"ys. 

ThC' 1.151(by dawns slighll y damp. Hugh isn' l 100 sure 

- wJvering between "~om(' hope" and "unlikely" . 

Bri t'f ing delayed until 11 ,00, Ihen noon. There is a 

hope, and Ihen there is a task. A look ,1round Ihe 

vvcbcams to rhe \V('~ t shows surprisingly clear sk ies, 
despite forecast shovvers. \'Vell , dl 123km, there are 

only going to be 500 poinl s at best, so Ihe chan es of 

IllJking up points for iurther place gains arc limiled. 

G and "ich re'ally just have 10 be careful not 10 slip up. 

Ewn so, wilh il big poss ible range in start limes and 

improvi ng we,lIher, Ihere', perhaps pOlential 10 do 

something diiieren l? The startlillt, opens al about 14.40, 

A few minutes later, I slip through Ihe line, wanting to 

explore 11ll' w(>,lIhl'r 10 till' weSI - in the start line 

loudbase has come down . OOft to 3,000il. I-il1lm. 

I call .I start a I ily Ihrough Ihe line. lust in case. 

Fl ying inlo wincl to Popham reveals a binrr I lovely 

look ing sky in the dislance wilh no sign of spreadout. 

Ther ' 's cle,Hly I1nly one opt ion - a fdirly lat stil rt. 

A struggl '" to gel a decenl climb in Ihe starl zone me.lns 

a slighlly later Sldet Ihan desired, but qui te comfortable 

still -- the onl ), worry is thai it aClually looks like it's 

going blue 10 Ihe west. Where did the showers go? /I 

grml run out i, ve riiieci as I arrive al the end oi Ihe 

streel "bow a Nimbus 4 Ihat started above me. Cetting 

a bit tricky drouncll3urbage and Membury - the w ind is 

inccms ing and cutting the thermals up, Round /\ndover, 

just nver glide and J couple of lurns w ilh a lOki lai l

wind and I'm I"as il)' horne. Flash MacDonald wins Ih" 

clay, wi lh me just a minule behind. Excellenl - only 17 

points 1051 in the last iive days ' ,'>:01 enough to make up 

Ihe lOp Iwo spOIS Ihough - 5<) po in ls oii second and 

I t Ii oil i irst. 

VVel1, what ,1 cracking competi tion in ( sumlller oi 

dubious meleorological conditions. Ii on I)' I h" dn 'l 

landed out on D<1)' 1 . "ich Hood, .15 usual , wil 

fanlastically consistent th roughoul, but C Dale stol the 

show - leading <1 11 the way through, he won th ree days 

< nd avoided ,In)' slip ups. C has alwa)'s been a gree1l 

advocalc' of the Clu\.J Class, and iirst won il back in the 

late 90s. In Ihose days, he was a grf'al men lor 10 me, 

too - desp it e;-> my never having ilown with him, he has 

probabl), laughl me more aboul ra 'ing cross-coun try 

Ih an anyone el se, Uk!' me, he's possihly not Ihe mosl 

natural pilot, but he more Ihan makes up for it in hard 

work and a ca r<:iull y Ihought-out approach to ever), 

aspect oi his fl y ing. i\ well -dC'served victor),! 

50, w hy do I do compelilions? Thi s was a good one 

- ,ure Ihe lilndout on da)' one was frustrating, but if il 

was all cas)" I wouldn 't learn an),lhing, would I! It was 

great 10 be able to walk away ;11 the end knowing I had 

f1c.lwn above P,lr the rest of the lime - winning isn't 

everything. It was a great week of pitting mysel f against 

thc' wealher, as well as Ihe olhcr compet itors. I can lakc' 

dway from il a pile oi experiences (good and bad) 10 

ponder upon ond hopeiu ll y do b.'lIer nex l time. This 

game is never the saml' - we are so fortunate to havC:;.' 

Ihi s wonderfully va ried, inlerc'sting and beautifu l sport! 

Biased 

report 


The run up: machinery 
Inter 'Sling, Ihi s )'e .1l, Tht' LS7, ASW 24, DG·200, LS3 

Jnd 15-n1<'tr(' VE'ga .111 drop into the lOp permitted 

handicap. Will th is change the accepted wisdom abou t 

what to fly in Ihe Club Class ' The Standard Cirrus, 

Libelle and nG-100 have prelly Illuch dominaled Ihe 

class hcre lor YCilfS . I'm nying at lOp handic.l[l in the 

SW 24 - how are th" \;lCtics going 10 wurk ou l? O tlwr 

pilots have uken a difi",,'nt approach - for instance 

Richard I"lood has stripped Ihe winglels "l1d trip tape 

frolll his SIc! Cirrus in search of a lower handicap.. 

The run up: pilots 
The Club Class field rcads like d fantdsy lunior Nalional s 

enlr)' li st: I've ilow n aga inst these guys before and Ihey 

are vt'ry, very good indet'd. Pele Masson and Richard 

Hood are parli cularl), tough nuts bUI Iher arc sevprdl 

more up-and-coming s rs. Then Ihere's Ihe older 

competito rs - again sorne lough compelil ion wi th 

internd tional experi enc behi nd Ihem, such as "ose 

lohnson. It's going 10 be (un, no mi,t"kes allowed! 

Day 1 - not 
Cla ss ic Lasham southerly b lue day: do Ihe blue therma ls 

go high enough to get us away before Ihe sea bre't'ze 

knocks il flal! The ,nifier repofls reasonable climbs to 

about 2,500il and Ilhink we're on - but then Ihe top oi 

the inversion drops again in tht' sea air dnd it's (1/ 1over 

lInlil tomorrow. /\ damp squib. We sit around and gel 

nervous. Oh - and iool and mOlllh is reported - will we 

get ,1 com", or \V iII we gel shul down? 

Day 1 again: LA6-A1EA+CAL·[) /[)-L A5·LA6, 200km 

Looks the S,1111e 10 the uncducdled eye (m ine). Bul Hugh 

Brookes prom i~es d bl\tter tidY and delivers - top of 

blueish convectioil to over 5,ooofl ('mu ~e.a hrf't'zps litter. 

Good ior II,., A5W 24 - I'll have an advantage over the 

lower-performance gliders on the fi",,1 glide back in lo 

LJshJITI . Sure enough it works that way and I)(:' te Iv\asson 

(my favourile for Ihe comp) Idmis oul where: he sholi id 

have got the last climb - as do a number of olher pi lOIs. 

J\ win for me, narrow ly trilHed by Ihe usual suspects. 

And \.Joy, do I feel sorry for Pele - I did it m)'scli on Ihe 

ii rsl day Ihe Idst naliona ls I Hew. t-I e's guing to go like J 

demon now for the resl of Ihe week hut with 300 po ints 

to makt~ up. 

Day 2: LA6-BRL -/i/.\'-O/O -LAS·LA7, 21 0km 

Another good imp{'ilst - top 01 conveclion 4,500fl, cumu

Ill S, light norlh-west winds. A reasonJbly SlrJightiorward 

r;\cing del Y w ith no dramas Ihal I'm aware oi and aga in a 

good day ior Ih faster gliders - I pip Richard Hood by a 

few minllt", and Rose comes in jll st behind us. Solid 

periorm;lI1ccs from Ihe usual suspecls again - a similar 

top ten to da)' one. Plus someone who I don't know .11 all 
- Laurie Gregoire - is making hi s Astir go like a bu llet. 

I Sf:e him several times over the vveek climbing iast and 

fI )' ing ill 'lOkts - in ;\n old ASlir? Seems to be working .. 

one to walch. > 
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PARACHUTE REPACKING 

SERVICE 


Point Zero is a fully equipped rigging 
facility based at Hinton Airfield . We can 
repack your glider parachute for £:25 ex 

VAT, and also perform any hamess/ 
c ontainer maintenance requirements to 

the highest possible standard. 

Point Zero Ltd . Hinton Imeld. Steone . Brackle y. 

Northonts NN13 5NS. United Kingdom 

Tel' 0 1295810600 • Fax 01295812800 


Email: sales(/tpolntzsro.cQ uk 

Websrte: www.ooiotzsro,cQ uk 


You don"t have to stop flying In the winter. We Ry all year round from 
our hill top site and welcome visitors and winter members to our 
comfortable heated club house and accommodatlonl even In the 

snow! This winter why not join us on the Long Mynd. 

MGC, Longmynd, Church Stretton, Shropshire, SY6 6TA 01588650206 

The Ideal present for any occasion! 

The Platypus Papers: 

Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 


"All soaring pilots should have this book 

on their shelves" - George Moffat 


"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 

through" - Derek Piggott 


"Don't read it in public unless you are 

willing to make a spectacle of yourself 


laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 

"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 


BUY IT online at www.gtiding.co.uk 
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CLUB CLASS NATIONALS 


Day 3: LA6-0XF ared-8le ared-LA5 are.l - LA7 - an 

AAT 50 .mything you like ill terms of di., tance .. in ] ",.s 

Oh oh - dodg)' weath r and so we get .1n AAT. Th at w ill 

tLim over the resul ts. W 've ~ trough forecast coming 

frOill the north west wilh lot of loud and rubbish. 

B tlpr in the east. In the event Wt~ find a convergence 

line on the jo in between the airmass we're in and the 

airmas that has h ' en affected by the trough. I run north 

in the BIC sector up to the end of the w..,alh 'r , nd am 

forced to turn around. eet horribl y stuck In the 1,15t area 

going around at 1,000fl in zero knots. AI least it stol-'s 

me gelti ng home early .. . Many others have an quall y 

horrid day and w 're happy to get it b" hind us. Richard 

I load wins the day, Luke Rf'bb 1 , James Ew('nc ' are 

2nd and :l rd - Kose still up ther in 4th. Pete Masson is 

m~ep i ng back up th , fi eld. The comp is hatting up .. 

Day 4: LI\6-I. EO-0\1.-WA -LAS-LA7, 387km 

Cracking foreast, high cloudbases and strong thermals. 

I'm surprised not to get a OOkm but its good task

SPiting, gi ing us d choi ce of start times . Th,lt works 

especia ll y given th " wide handicap spread. In the start 

zone we wa it and wa it - it 's hlue out heyond Newbury 

Jno is it working or not / Eventuall y a few weJk cu pop 

up in the gap and the 1,1te starter> st ream out on track . 

Hetler and beller into Wales, looking down at where 

floods have been. What a m . I hav a parti cularly 

bad patch on the third leg, due to dehydration I think 

- I ca n't fl y and I can't think to the point of getti ng 

scared. Serious stuff (pay attention now - dehydration 

is a rlldj or killer of glider pilots, probabl y ilLcoLinting for 

more f~lta l a d elents than all (Hher ca Lises put tugether. 

Discuss ... ) Anyway I fi nall y drink a litre of wa ter, get my 

bra in back and go home complet Iy stressed out. Pete 

Mdsson has hlitzed us, io llowed by Richard Hood Jnd 

Jailles E\ ence. I'm hanging on to ii rst overall (4th for Ihe 

clay); I can It'!!l Richard br athing hard on the ba' oi 

Illy neck Zlnd I resolve to drink more wtl ter tOlTlorro\·v. 

Day 5: LA6-LEO-ISI. -LAS-LA7, 295km 

Hugh Brookes has heen spot on wi th tl", ill l't "II week 

so we bel ieve hi m whpn he says we'll hJve another 

real ly good day. Similar t<l 5K and another gra nd day out. 

I don't remember the fl ighl at all except that this time 

I remember to dri nk and so don' t screw up. And of 

CQur, e th mixed Open and Club CI"" gaggl , which 

are just a hoot - not. Pete M SOn 15t again, Richard 

S&G 

Champion G Dale with his mOlher, Mavis. He credited 

her in his winner's speech with helping him buy his first 

glider - and wanted her photo in S&G to say Ihank you. 

"Besides, " he added, "it'll help me score with Ihe girls!" 

Hood and Jon M eyer 2nd and 3rd, Luke Rebbeck drops 

back a bi t tociay, which is a reliel for me - still hangi ng 

on to ii rst and starting to gel worried hI' Ri c.hard , 

in p rti 'ular, sluwly closing the gap and looki ng to me 

like the ultimate w inner. 

Day 6: LA6-0ID-GRW-HIC-LAS-LA 7, JOSkm 

Yet anoth" r 8m" t fo rc~cast and decent-sized lask. 

Someth ing odd happ" ns w ith the wealher, though 

- it starts off rea lly fast and easy but the second hali 

of til<' flighl hecollw s tri cky wi th difficu lt and broken 

therm als. I know I have a 101 to clo today So make a Idte 

start hoping for a very iasl run out - and I g't it, unlil 

we meet up with the gaggles. Tri cky stuff then for all of 

us and I don' t think anyone mad much of the last half 

of th CO' task. I gel the day win by d "pry narrow m" rgin 

wi th Pete second and Richard III tlmd . 

Day 7: LA6-H US-BOZ-OXF- I AS-LA7, ]O] km 

Another gODd forecast, anoth r good task. Aren 't we 

lucky! Aga in the weather stdrt~ off very promi sing (uld, 
although it looks good, the second half of the fli gh t is 

aga in tr icky w ith broken therm,II, . A bi t of a d ing-dong 

for the leade" today - I get together w ith Ri chard n!' ar 

the tal-' turn and he promptl y oute! i mbs me and runs 

J.W<:lY from me. This is obviously d w()rry (md it's hard 

to concentrate and ill' right. However, the third leg is 

tricky Jnd Richard pushes on hard, getting stuck som e

where between SIL and I3IC dt low leve l - d crucial 

piece uf very bad luck. The time lost here is criti ca l to 

the final results. I have a similar flight profil e but get 

luckier on thi s leg and don't lose so much time. Many 

of the other competitors also h,\Ve a struggle .) nd the 

iirst ten places look a hit different today. Pete M asson 

has a great day and wi ns. 

Day 8: LA6-8 U8 -MEM-ANE-LA 7, 12.1km 

The good we.!ther has gone and we might not ill' today. 

I'd be happy - I'm sitting in first pia e bi t in front of 

Richard hut definitely w ithin his Sights. We wa it fo r a 

late briefing and till" tpnsion is high. Eventually w I{ get 

a good clearance and a stra ightforward but very small 

ta k, whi ch is almost Lert')inl g ing to be deva lued. 

The correct strategy for Ille here is to get round w ithout 

doing anythi ng si ll y, knOWing that Ri chard can't go fast 

enough to get enough poin ts on the dE'vJlued day to get 

past me. II all works out as planned, w hich makes a 

chang in gliding comps. 

What a good competition . Eight days of tight racing 

mostl y in good or excellent conditions, with a very 

competent competition organisation and a st rong field. 

W hat more do you want ! And for me the ques tion 

has been answered - fl ying "n ASW 24 in the Club 

Class "vorks just fine, el l leas t in reasonable 10 strong 

Lonuiliuns. Tim(:\ to put if aW ..lY and go back to work .. 

Com/' w('b~ ile: http :// lldli(JI1,1b. .I,lSh.l lll .org.uk./nlrre11H lay,xl' ll 

f ull (( tilts ill/he Decem!!£'(-J, lrl u.lry -~. c. 

Glider Training Evolution .... 

.... andRevolution 
- Web bookable training 
- 2: 1 Pupil to Glider and Instructor ratio 
- 7 days a week 
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THE RACING YEAR: l8-METRE CLASS NATIONALS 

Five good racing tasks 

Mike Young reports on a change of 
class which gave him a competition 
that offered good beer, reasonable 
weather and an agreeable place to fly. 
Oh, and a nationals win ... 

I
HAD be"n plann ing a change for J whtl e bu t as I sat 

next to the ro<,d wailing for the trailer to arriv on 

the 1,lSt day of the Sldndard 'bss at ion" ls at 

Bicestcr lilst yc'a r - I was Ihe on ly landout - it iuSl 

recon(irmcd my decision to switch clLlsscs. riml\ ior J 

ch<1nge after flyin g th e St ...lndarrls ior nea rly 20 years. 

The 18-M etre Class seemed lik" the natufal pl ace to go, 

wi th an extra three metres to ca rry my ageing kilos. 

During J day's ski- ing w ith th e Wells ' KamikazE' Ski 

Club, Pete had sa id: " If 1'00 order" 2Y, Young)', you can 

borrow my ASG 29E fur the t H-Metr<' N<ltiond ls dnd if 

)'ou don't l ike it "fte.r Ihe com" - cancel your order". 

I'm not ~ ure if it w;)s momentary lapse of silnity on 

Pete's part but the deal was struck. 

Uniortunately, I was unable to gel an)' lime in th . 

glider prior to thl' cumpetit ion and arrived at Husbands 

Bosworth on the Thursday bdore the competiti on with a 

vcr)' shiny ASG 2ge \Vith onl), a fc'w miles on the clock. 

tv\y intention was to fly the next two clJ)'s In gel some 

practice in the glider; however, alii managed was one 

hour of loca l soaring from a w inch launch . Although 

I folt imm ·ni')l ' II' at home in the 29, the combination of 

a new glider, try ing to understand the complex it ies 

of the LX 7000 (great va rin, but requires sli ghtly longe· r 

than five. minutes to comprehend its functi onali ty) and 

tl very competitive entry li st mpan I would have been 

content just to be placed in th" top 1 O. 
Husbanns flm worth has a reputalion for goorl beer 

and ior hosting fr iendly, well-organised competitions 

and th is year was no exception. The outstandi ng IC(:Uure 

ior me in 2007 WilS the mC'teoro logica l forecasting by 

Hugh Brookes. His deta iled ,lna l),si, and interpre.tation 

of thl~ rbta, combined w ith good ta sk-setting, enabled 

u.s to adli '\v five very good racing tasks. 
Th ,first Sat urday dawned bright and sunny. At 0.'1.30 

EWiln Young wa con"i ncen that I had overs lept and 

dec ided that it was time ior mp to Wil ke up. As it 

happens, the eMIl' start was heneiiciol. I'd parked my 

trailer next to two other ASG 295 and we spent what 

seelTI<:''<i like iorever trying to put the wings on! I laving 

the UK ilgenl ior another \vell -known m.Jnuiacturcr 

chu ck li ng in the background did not help thi s. 

From an airspace point oi viPII' th e first weekend 

was J t Jsk-settcr'~ ni ghtmcl re. On the S~lturdJy \,..,c were 

ca refu il y threaded hetll'een the tc'mpormy Jirsp,lCc, 

which includt'd for the Formul a 1 Crand Prix at 

Si lve rstone, for a 300km task to the south. The iso lated 

showers caused" iew problems ior some but not for 

Russel l Cheeth,un. who won Ihe day ilt l1 5kmlh, 

continu ing his strmk oi good form. I was very pleased 

to get home (Turbo LJIS due to a broken decompressor 

cab le) " nd pleasan tly surpri sed to be in touch w ith 

the lead . 

Day 2 was ,lnother bright sunny mornin g, \vhi ch 

for this season - aiter the wettest lune anrl jul y on 

record - secmE·d to bE' ~1 minor miracl e. E\·viln chosp 

to let me have it lie-i n this morning until 06.00hrs. 

Apart from occasional patches of spreauo(lt there were 
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Mike Young, 18-Metre National Champion for 2007 

no problems "v ith the wea ther and we \vere sent on a 

366km racing task into East Anglia . The day looked 

bett,<r than it was (probab ly iln indica tion thilt I was out 

of phase with it) . Pau l fl ricc didn't agree and took the 

honours fe" Ih(·' ttlY at 114km/h. I reckon it is the days 

thtH YOll don't lose, rath er thiln the days th ,l t you w in , 

that mak<' the difference belwl'en w inning and los ing 

a compL'tition. Althou!lh thi s was my worst day by the 

score sheet, it was certain ly the best day of the compo 

personally speaking. It ielt like I wa5 wa ding through 

a swamp for most of th e flight and I was happy not to 

grind myself into the ground through lack of palienc . 

M,lny years dgO I fl ew (I competition from Husbands 

<As the lead gaggle took a weak climb, 
Chris Starkey made a more intelligent 
choice (he normally does): he diverted 

to the east and, despite having only 
15-metre wings, gained several minutes 

on the short leg home' 

Bosworth wh ' r« we wcre tasked to a p lace (,11 led 

Atherstone. II \Va~ a very short tdsk (wd there WilS .:l 

superb convergence. I was lucky enough to get it just 

right ,md stormed around Ihe til5k, h,Jrdly havi ng to 

circle, when the vasl maior ily landed out. 

Day :3 reminded me of th e Atlw rstonc convergence, 

wi th l.:l rge dead (lreas and fantastic lint?_" of energy in 

front oi the showers. Ini tially 11'(' were tJsked with il 

three-hour A/\ T to Ihe south wesl, back lO the east and 

then to the Didcot arC,l before returning home. Prior to 

launciling, the sky appearc.cI to IK' ov<>rrlewloping and 

we fe ll b" Ck to a task time of two anrl a hali hours. 

I crossed the start line as i t opened, keen to get going 

before th" storms killerl tlw uay. Nea rl y a quart er of 

century ago I won my fir"t day in a I)iltionals by 
lil tching on to the Mastl'r of Snaring (a lias Dave Watt ), 

so it \'V(15 with amusemC'nt I found my5€'lf followi ng him 

for the first few kilometres. Unfortunately I ,1m not as 

good at iollowi ng ilS I used 10 be Jnd befort, long I'd 

lost sight oi him. I think Ed johnston deserves the cred it 

for the d"y, Aiter starting very late he had d blistering 

run but \VJS forced into lJking (l wea k clirnh on Ihe 

return home. I'd seen Ed going in thl' other direct ion <15 

I WdS on my way back and 'NilS amdzed that h(' W.1S 

able to fl y for another hour and still m<lke it home. 

Yet another " Jrly morn ing for me on 0 ,)), 4 - thank 

you, Ewan! It wa- a difficult rid)' for the 1,'5k-setter 

weather-wise 50 we were given both d fa llback and a 

fall-forwarrl task. The rlay WID> . Iow to get go ing Jnn wilh 

large JmounlS of spreadout and d darkening sky 

to Ihe w - I we were fi red off on Ihe ia llb~\ ck, a 200km 

r,K t the (-as l. II looked a lot bright(· r 10 Ihe .• st and 

I was happy to let mosl or Ihe field leave before starting. 

Conditions were much heller Ih ,~n an tic ipated and mosl 

of US returned in around two hou". As the lead gaggle 

climbed in a w ea k cl imh 20km from th e finish, Chns 

Sta rkey mad(> a more intelligent choice fhe normall y 

does) and diverted slightl y to the east over orthampton 

and despite having only I S-metre w ing, gained sever,ll 

minutes on tht' short leg home from Towc -ter. 

Afte r a long wait on W dne.sdd)' we fin al ly s rubbed 

at 15.00; the clearance had arr iven but it wa s too late 

to launch the field. Sever, I people had a pleasQnt litte. 

afternoon 's soaring. ThursdJY d(lwncu wet: no need to 

get up early to rl~ y, dad' It was scrubbpd early and we 

were all disp" tcheci 10 find something better to do. 

Friday again d idn't look promising but we wc're kept 

waiting for J possible sial in Ihe weather until lil te 

aftprmx)ll . I didn 't (-'ven bother open ing the tril il er 

but aft"" dutifull ), gridded their gliders in th , rain. 

The penultim" te clay, Salurday, looked hopeful: 

another bright morning with a brisk w ind. As Sunday's 

forecast looked d ire it wa s VCrI' likdy that this would be 

th e' I,ls t comp,·tilioo da)'. W ith th e poi nts very close at 

th ' top oi the leader board, it was all to play for: Russell 

heelham followed h)' En lohnston and yours tru ly. 

Andy navis was now ~tclftin g 10 fi nd iorm and W (IS in 

4th rl ace, also w ithi n reJch of Ihe lean. We were sel .) 

270km lig/. .Ig al igned wi th the wind to enab le us to 

make progress against the 20-25 kt wind. There was 

plenty oi iockeying for rosi tion before the slart. 

Andy crept away earl y, ca rving out hi> own p,lth ,\I1d 

increas ing Ihe likelihood oi beating the top three. 

I made sevl'ral stMb but WdS fin ,l ll y happy to go just 

behind Ru sse ll but far enough after Ed to know that ii 

I caught him I wou lrl P;\SS him in the overilll standings. 

At that point I thought th,ll it IV," un likely I lVould hea t 

th em both. I found it diifi cult to 5"1' with Russell On th e 

first leg. I w,ISfl yi ng ,lt a lighter w ing-loadi ng and he 

was just edging "hearl. O n the second leg I took a route 

slightl y further south th an Russell and unlike him I was 

fortun ate not to los" ;my lime at the second turn. 

Nearing the third turn I caught up with Ed and knew 

thil t ,1 11 th"t I had to do waS sit on his tail. The trouhle 

is, when the iorce is with you it is harder to fo llow th<ln 

to fl y your own fl ight. So I look Ihe decision to push 

h;lfd and run for home. It looked like I;ow<trd jones had 

pull ed one out of the bag on Ihe last day by slarting an 

hour after everybody. Despite the large difference in 

star! times, It'ss th "l ll J minute separated the top four 

nay places - Andy pipp ing Howard t(l the po>t, c losely 

iollowpd by l':Iul [lr i e and myself. 

The final Sunday (bwned cloudy, as forecast, Jnd 

w,,, duly scrubbed. There arC' occasions when it is 

pleasurable to wa ke up to , n OVprc.1st sky .. (mel wh en 

you 're in the Ir~ad on the last da)' is one of them' 

Comp W('.l.J~ i/c : http://publ ish.lhf'...soJringcentrc.co.uk/18m2007 

Full resu lt., in the Oecemher-J.1nuary S&C 
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15-METRE CLASS NATIONALS MY FIRST REGIONALS 


Wet wet wet 

By the time we asked him, Chris Starkey 
couldn't remember much about his win, 
so his crew, Graham Hinder, stepped in. 
Perhaps Graham should change his 
name from Mr Hinder to Mr Help 

I
Fyou S,lW Ihe curnp blog wi lh il ca noe on Lake 

Tibenham, or nOli ced how icw were Chris', overilll 

p()inl ~ or Ih4:' numlwr or' fl yabk:. days tIH::~ rt.\ w'rp (2 ), 

you might think Ihdl the 1 S-!\1etre Natiu ll ~lb lonk pJ(1Cf' 

duri ng a clamp spell. Well, you would be right. The 

lechnic;, 1 phr,l,e ior Ihe w("ll lwr is "sci iou l" . 

TI,i, Miele, Ihen, an'l be by ,onw jel Jockey 

saying how he ilew 011 supe"on ic spe'd iQr f illi ons nf 

kil omelres wilhoul lurning: it has to be by somenn(" 

who 111<111('rS; il has to he b)' a sou-wester-hailed, 

(tlin-d(Jdging, plastic-mac-hedpckpd, welly-cldd crew, 

or 5 UM (.l Soaring Crew Union M('mhf'r). 

What did I do! you mi~ht ,1 k. I did ,1 lot. On Day I 

I rl'trievcd Chris irom the only sheep ii('ld in th e wholt' 

01 ,'\inrinlk; well , it woulrl'w bc('n fu ll oi sheep ii Iwo 

hours bciure he laml" d th ey h"rln't t"ken ,) journey 10 

TIl Big I'aslure In Tlw Sky, hut wh"t they leit behind 

stuck to the lfllders ide oi Ihe glider like glu ·'. You 've 

gUQSsed il: cleaning Ih"t oil' wilS my job. Aller this, 

I ,old him: " 0 more retri ev ' !". ( s a SCU,v' IllQmber, 

I urge you: Llon 't let your pi lot Ircal you li ke d rlrudge, 

'tJnel up ior your right a (~nshrinerl in very lega l 

docunwnt since tV1agnc Carta , and don't Ire;)t him o r her 

;" though thy'''' somelhing Jk in to till' Empress oi 

HIJnding' - th"t., " li ltlrJ ry allusion for ians oi f' 

Wociehuu,e, by th > way - he( use it ' nut good inr 

Ihel11.! "You get back," I s,lid 10 Chri s - (lild to hi, credi t, 

on Ihe ,('cond and iinal day, hl' did. 

That, in short, is "II tht'rL' is to say of Ihe flying. So it's 

\),1(;1< to til(' purpose oi th i, ,lrticie and in " rOlillci ilbout 

way to Ihe w(,dther, Th .. (J ~~y good thing lCl ,dY dhout 

the r,)in is Ihal it was so cen"in to iJst ,111 day lhat by 

Id\(' morning it w.JS saie to scrub ~nd 5" Ino l iS il\v~y from 

TibcnhJnl to do whdt we cuuld. I won 't hore yOll with 

a list oj' where w(,' went but it ,·vas nne o r" our touri st 

oulings, on Southwolrl pi er, shd tcring from Ihe wind 

'lnd min, eating ice crean'l, that was the turning po int 

in Chri s' campaign to win: il was then that I gave him 

thL' beneli! () my dr/V in'. (Do rPIllf-'rnher that Chris !'.:co d 

youllg illcxl)("iell cE'd pilot who's representerl hi s counlry 

,1 1 internalional leve l, so he needs all the hdp he can 

get from his crew), 

By now you 're all agog to heM what I ~<Jid. Lei me 

tell you. My t,llIi c5 ior victory ;lrP: get high, still' h igh 

(this do~s n't "pplv 10 iinal glidesl: do your grovelling 

high up: ,mcl pr,lcticE' Illakes ior d lucky pilot. Arnll'd 

wilh thaI you could will. After ,111, il wurkt'd 

ior Chris. 

From left: Champion pilot Chris and lop crew Graham 
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More than pleased 

Kelly Teagle (right) chose to develop 

her cross-country skills by entering a 

compo She achieved lots of flying - and 

her 300km. Here's what she learned 


E
ARLI[R thi s yew, I heg" n to ftnl that rny ilying 

h,ld reached somelhing ,,( a pl"te'ilU. I had 

become <1 S"sic Instruc tor in 200 6 and was 

flnjoy ing thelt ve.ry much, bul my cross-country fl ying 

seemed to have stall ed. One reason for this was Ihe very 

\\'et se.)son. especiJlly in the north. In June, I rellli s d 

thai it had been mor(' than a YCJr sin Ce' I had done an)' 

$eriou~ cross-countries. Things had tn change! 

What iin"ll)' tipped the halance for me was r""li sing 

thJt the seaSon was pnding before it hild begun, .md 

unless I pulled my finger oul ("nd had il li ttle hit oi 

luck), I would do no cross-coun try flying in 2007. So i 
I signed Lip for th , Northern {<egion"ls, with more Ihan ~ 
a l ittle trepielalion. Th" only experienc~ I had previously i' 
had 01 competition-level cross-country flying wa s three 

days ,11 the Junior Nation,lls in 2004. I 'd also flown w ell , wilh no need ior" relight , Jnd I had a good i irst 

sever,ll Inter-cl ub Le;Igue d"ys, hut none in 2007, duc' 10 leg down to Driifield, iinding ,ome stonking Iherm;l ls on 

Ihe weather and husiness commitments. So I iE' it that the way. However, it got more interest ing beyond 

Ihis would h(' my fi rst "'ginn,ll compeli lion. Driiii eid as t begiln to head into wind towards TP2. 

I hoped w e would be lucky w ith th e w e,lth er - " nei I li nd ,) coup le of othcr~ WlIW ci'lugh t out by f,mtasll( 

we \\' r , enjoying a seven-day omp ' Ut iOIl, something Inoking c louds, none oi which appe,lfed to be giving any 

Ihat h,ldn 't h.'ppened in Ihe previous sever,ll yeMs! li ft! The three 01 us landed in i iclds in close vi cinity. 

In liKt. several ye.lrs oi btld weil th cr ell Ihe Ne>rlherns There \VdS il Ihenr), in Ihe bar I,lier that Wi' Wl're C<l ught 

had !Jut mdny people oif: we hdd orily 15 compet itors, in w,we uown, dS ~t:v~ral clull rilUb had climbed in 

and I \Va th e only woman_But we w re rE'warded wi th waVf' to the west ('a rl i (~ r that day, 

some 01 th(' hest sO~1ring w ealher seen in the nnrth thb Thoughts tor the day: I couldn' t bel ieve how things 

ye.1r. Gl iders ta king P'1(t rang(,'d from " Skylark 3F, changed once I turnc,'d into wind, h,lVing h,ld ,ueh ,1 

Ihrough i\SW I <)Bs to 'lrl LS8 and a Nimbus 2CS, and good iirst Il'g. Clouds th"t looked r,l king jU5t didn't 

cornpf.'tilOrs varied greJt ly in experience. So it \Vas se('ll) to work .11 ,111 <1nri I iound Ill)'sel f on the grounri 

down to Ihe organisation to set tJsks suitable ior ,111 oi i,ISter than expected. However, I landed in another goncl 

us, Jnd I think 111('1' did ,1 vcry good job, Ev(>~ ry day saw field with ,1 welcoming farmer clnd casy access for my 

a task \wll suitt'd 10 the conditions. husb"nrl with Ihe trailer. 

Day 1 - Sunday, August 5: 165.2km polygon: Sulton Day 3 - Tuesc/"y: Assigned Are" Task - 114-J 49.f>km, 

13ank-Ruf{orth-Thorne -Contral I'uint North -Sutlon Hank. time: J hows. SUT-BRN-PKC-SUT. 

Ciourlbdse was 5,000it AMSL w ith good th erma l oi We couldn 't belil've OUr' luck - a third good day in a 

4 5kt.s, but there was also d moderat 5"utl1(>rly. row! Most of us $et of( cl~ soon JS the Sfart ga le operwd. 

Conditions near th airfi eld w eren 't 100 good at first, Once ,lg<l in I hJd " good iirst leg, gelling low only once 

drlCl I and J couple of ot her> landed ba k ior J relight. neM l1urn. I took ;1 climb from Orax and 5('1off inlO Ihe 

I had" much hetter time aft er Illy second launch, area low.lrds Thorn('. Not hdving flown an AAT before, 

climbed to Hl(lX sturt h ' ight ..me.! skirted as soon as I I Wd S unsure how besf to work it. so limed mysdf dcwvn 

cou ld, as condi tions were beginn ing 10 look good down into til(' area . WI1('n I h~d b en on lask inr an hour and 

the f irst leg. However, I struggled down t.he (irst Ie , and J hali, I lurned back towMds Pickf'ling. Th0 ' ond leg 

quickl y found mysd i low near Burn. I decidedlhat D r& was hard work in places, and booming in olhers. I had 

power stalion was probdl>l)' m)' besl option and cnu ised a hard lime getting to Pi ckering and waS immen~(" ly 

over to it, knowing that it WilS a last-ditch C1 ttpmpl to glad w hen I rounrled it and S I off 10wiHd 1~lom ~' . I took 

SiLl)' llirborne. Unfortunately for me, Drax wasn 't a good climb ,1Ild set ofi loward, Sut ton Rank, w ith my 

work ing so I wa, quickl), in c ircu it for J fi eld I h;ld ilight cOIllJlutQr lellin ' Ille I W,)5 BUOIl above gl ide. 

splcx ted on the run into it. Fielrl ont' oi Iht, competition. I thought I \V,\> going to makl' it l Nearing Sutton Bilnk, 

Thoughts (or the c/,'y: This iirsl tdsk brought home 10 me the cl imb, w ere noli( e,l bl y pourer, ancl I lost I'll )' height 

just how lill.l(, cross-country iJ)'ing I h"rl done in the last above glide v rv quick l)'. I struggled to got an),v{here 

12 months. I think on hindsight th" t I rush ed down the near c loudbasc. I was also having ,I sl ight ly d ifficult 

ii rst leg and d idn 't stop to climb when I should have probl em - I rea ll y needed th loo! Being a wom~n, this 

rlone. O ne posiliv ' aspect was that I pickpd d goud ii eld is if prohlem I' v ·' had before - it' s not an easy one 10 

and every thing \\"lS ukay \vith tl1[' IMmer. sulve. H()wcv~ r I \vas sta rting tl) iinc! it rea lly c!j "1r.:lcti ng, 

especially when trying to <limb in the broken th erma ls. 

Day 2 - Monday: 17S.5klll Polygon: SUT-Oriffield I Ih ink thi s was parlly to blanlP for Ihe iact that I I"nded 

Sutlon-0!1-the-Fore<I-5n;'in /On -SUT. in a fie ld 5km short 01 Sutton Bank. The iie ld was okay 

Another goocl cloudbilse - ir, a 4,500(1 AMSL - with but wilh v ry poor access, mean ing that it took eight of 

a strong weslerly wind. The task ' V3S " c" ts-cr~ul e, uS to arry th glider out! Thdnk goodness we weren't 

with a final glide direct ly into wind. Today rn}' start went far from the cluh ... 
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Thoughls (or the day: O bvious ly the need to go to the 

lou (;1n Il come a big problem, especial ly ii you stay 

hydril teci b' drinkin" Ihe recu mmended amount o f 

",..tcor. I also began to doubt that my flight computer 

\\\1' work ing properly. 

Day 4 - 'Nednesday: AA"T, 224.Bkm-430km, 4 hours. 

SUT-l'ocklillgtol1-Northallertull -l'onld ract-SUT. 

H)' this point I lVas feeli ng iairly demorali s d. Three 

fields in Ih ree days~ But I r alved to get back ill the 

co kpil and Irv aga in, as I ell Ih,'1 I wos possib ly ilvi ng 

IllP ~I i der hetter, desp ile my oUllandings. I h;10 a good 

run down Ihe Irst Jeg, pasl I'ock lington into the l irsl 

,1(,,<1. down 10 M arket Weigh Ion. rull 0 coniidence 

I turned on 10 Illy se -ond leg, back lowdfd s York, as that 

seemed 10 be \!vh ere the best ond iti ons were. However, 

north "iYork I foulld myself low agai n, ,md took a low 

snare ,",val' from around 1 ,000ft. W hen I set off again, 

conditions had changed to the north and il wa sn 't look 

illS as good. Th ' only rout I could see took me directly 

hack to Sullun Bank, and I ouldn't see mu h after thaI. 

I "'ri ved b,1Ck at Sutton Bank at arou nd c ircui t height, 

and spent il good 20 minutes try ing to set away. (lut it 

,('emed l ike someone had tied a piecc' of elastic to my 

fin - I ('Quldn't get J \ al' ! I I;)nded back on the airi iE' ld 

ill d very disappoin ted stc1te . 

Thoughts (or the day: O ne pos ili v ;> was that I climb d 

away irom " low-ish high!, avo id ing yet another iield 

l'lIlding~ 'vi )' II1CJughl5 on Ihe state oi my i l ight ornputer 

wert' confirmed - hy thi s point it \Vd~ giving me very 

l illie usefu l in iorrn,lt lon, m aning th,1I I had 10 go b:lCk 

/(l Ilw old- fashioned w ay of do ing it - w ith a JSW 

Calculatur dnd " map. 

Day 5 - ThursrlilY: -'U T-Ti 'kh ill-Milshalll-l3um-SU7; 

30-l.4km. 

The day dawned br ighl and sunny. Jnd I was feeling 

much more:' positivl'. Ohvious!y. so were 111P tedm, 

1)(.'C.lUS<~ they ,et anoll",r Jon~ I 5ct ofi w ith verylhing 

cro""d ior Ihe ilight, as I had newr done a J OO in 

the UK. The iirst and secono leg:; were hard work, 

\\'il h me cru iSi ng along bptw"pn 2,OOO-.l,OUOit t\MSL 
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most oi the li lllC'. However, everythin g changed after 

Mashctm - I suddenly found better d imbs and th e lasl 

two legs went by vcrI' quick ly. I cou ld hard ly believe it 

w hel1 I took my iinal climb and th e ISW lolrl me 

I would make it! Cru ising over the i ini sh line high ior a 

"good finish" ielt so good! I waS so exuberant that 

I shouted "woo-hoo' " over the rMl io in respon se to the 

"good finish " from the team. 

Th oughts for lile da)': It was hard work, no doubl about 

that. l3ut having learned to do w ithout my i light 

computer hI' now, the iact th" l I had got around the 

t.:lsk fell eVl'n hell er. I hadn 't reali sl'ci thilt I'd becolll{, 

so dependent un il . The " 100 issue" WolS avoided by 
rationing my Welter - wh en I got to the top of J thenllJI, 

I would tak. ' a coup le oi sips as reward. It 's not" 

lechnique I would recommend. 

Learning points 

Make sure your instruments 

are up to scratch 


before you compete 


Try to do some practice flights 

before the competition, 

even if only small tasks 


Make sure that you're prepared 

for eventualities in the air 

(such as needing the 100) 


Make sure that the entire outfit 

(including your trailer) 

is competition-ready 


Don't let landouts get you down 


Above all, have fun! 


Alex May 

Day 6 - Frida)': sUr-Wetherby Soulh-Pocklington-SU7; 

122 .Skm. 

Th is was an odd day irom Ihe starl - blue with high 

cover, w hich stopped the 10111p r.ltures irom c limbing, 

meaning that first l.lunch \\'dS l[ll er th(ll1 recen t (tl)'S . 

Gy thi s poil1l, I was feeling rather tired - probably from 

all Ihe i lyi ng I'd been do ing - "ncl had" nagging 

headache. Conditions didn 't look promisi ng al1d so 

I dec ided Iha l discretion \Vas Ihe IWller pari oi valolil', 

and that I wouldn'l il)' bl'cause of the headache. 

However, those who il t,\\, had ,1 surprisingly good ilight 

- conditions \-vere much better thJn they Zlppearen 

and tht::~re were tht='rmills under the top cover. Anol her 

we" -se! t<1 sk by Ihe team_ 

Day 7 - Salt/frlay: SUT-Markel Weighlnn-[Jum

l'ocklillg lon-SLJ7; 15 1.9km. 

FNl'l ing refreshed after ,1 good nigh t's sle~p . I was rMing 

10 go. I took " launch and logcther with one or t\\'o 

o ther, lancll.'d bKk for a relight. My ,('cond Mtempt was 

no better th ,1I1 the iirst - I just couldn't seem to stay up! 

So I landed back for d second time and decided to give 

it up. I'd h<1d il good w('ek 's flying and fdt that I'd g(lI 

,1 101 out oi it, cert,linly Illore Ihan I'd hoped. 

Thoughts for the week 

I enler<'d tilt' c()lllpetilion having done very littk cr055

country fl y ing in the:' IJst year or 5U, dnd WJS sli ghtly out 

of practice. It took a couplp o f days In get b,Kk up to 

spccd, but it \ 'VcJS (1n inV;lluable learning experi pr1ce. 

I got out 01 it w hat I \VLHllc.xl: ~~v('ral ciedic(1 teo days of 

cross-coll nlr)' flyinf\, ,llld lots more hours in the Ji r, and 

to lOp it ;·,11 oil I did " JUO~ I was mort' than pleased, 

and am already p l ~lnning ior nC'xt season. As 1write thi s 

in August, I al50 IH)pe to get some more c.:ross·cou ntry 

in before Ih is season ends - wc.)th ,r !,,,rmilling. I\nd 

I'm looki ng fon-vard to next se~l son . Hope you ;lre too. 

TIlanks vcr)' much 10 Andy Pari sh andlhe tcom .11 the 

Yorkshire CC, who did a superb job run ning Ihe show. 

Top: Kelly ta kes 10 the skies ill HIT 
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records or competition flights 
II Is small In size, but big in 
functionality. Standalone it 

speaker. We are the UK agents 
with the full range available. 

Mountain High Oxygen 
We are now authorised distributors 
for the full range of MH Oxygen 
EDS and XCR systems. Visit our 
website to view the full range. 

Microair 760 Radio 
This fantastic little 57 mm radio 
has recently be updated to version 
'"N" and is better than ever. 

£646.29 inc VAT 

Camelbac 
Unbottled 2litres 
Leak-proof fully insulated 
bottle offers up to 3 hours 
of cool, clean water. 

£29.38 inc VAT 

GPS, PDA Cable and 
Mount Specialists 
VISit our website to view the 

Winter Bordgerate 
Instruments 
The very best German precision 
Instruments. Visit ollrwebsite to Digital audio variometer 
view the full range. with average display and inbuilt 

Colibri 
Smallest 
loggerWllh 
hfgh levellGC 
approvaL All 
you need to 
claim badges, 

is useful for navigation, wind 
calculation and tracking of engine 
status. Full details on our website. 

£595.00 inc VAT 

These all new versions replace the 
840 and 850 with the addition of 
new technology and functions. 

and our Heritage is 

we have 15 years 
experience in aU 
kinds of repair, 

simply caU for advice. 

TEL. 01452 741 463 
M. 07860 542028 


SALES@SVSP.CO.UK 


PASSAGE ROAD. ARLINGHAM 
GLOS. GL2 7JR 

repair and upgrade of all
~ Cambridge Instruments 


BGA and IGC Approved Calibration Centre 

for all types of GPS Flight Recorders 


£15 + £6 return post 


Dickie Feakes 

Bicester Aviation Services 


11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester 0)(26 50W 
01869245948 or 07710 221131 

dickie@bas.uk.net 

cC3 PFT  HINTON 


The Motor G,lider Club 
Use the dull Winter months 


to get your 

Motor Glider Licence 


• 13 hr Course for Glider Pilots 
Include Ground Exams £940 

Also 
• Motor Glider Hire - £55ph 
• JAR/NPPL SEP Courses 

Hinton Airfield. Nr Banbury 
Less than 1 hour from London or Birmingham - via M4D 

01295 812775 
www.motorgliderclub.co.uk 

E-mail: clivestainer@tiscali.co.uk 

,--- 

!:l 

::::s 

~ 

Q) 

Q) 


U) 
L---

See You Mobile v2.7S £149 1 
See You Update v3.72 £92 
Probably the best POA Navigation, 
Task Planning and Analysis software 

- Try it today 

Supplied on 3 CDs with world wide 
topo and satellite mapping. Now with 
downloading for EW flight recorders . 
See You was used to score the 2006 
Standard, 15m and 18m Nationals, and 
most regional competitions 

UK Service Centre for the 
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U 
news Above : Students on the HND TV Production course at Wycombe and Amersham College shot a video at Booker: 

Below: Mark Fielding (left) after completion of his Basic Instructor course with coach Colin Sword at Borders 

Aquila (Hinton in the Hedges) 
IN spitc oj the inclernent wC'.)lhcr we were ;\ble to continue' 

flying dUll to Our dry ;Hld t';.;(e ll en! I)' dra ined 'liriit'ld. \Ve would 

we.lcome- vis itors irom () Ih ~r dubs who C~lrm()t ily during the 

will [~r due to adverse' wl'J lh(;'r cOrldili t) n ~ . \'Ve art' ple<l SGd 10 

r!;'!lOrt til.l! w e won the Midlands IntC' r-Ciub I C'Jgut' and Wl'rI." d ue 

In compt:: tcd in th ~ fill,iI.!:! <It I'\! ympsfield in (,(lrl,- Septemhl:r. 

COllgfJlul.Jlion!' 10 N ick T"rhnx on his rrvt' hours, thus completing 

Ili!! Silver. C(Jl11m i~er.tt i()n~ 10 (3ri <1f1 t Irlmmond, who l1l<lnagcd 

lour Jnd three quarter hours. V('ry good c:'t"iurL Chris Nicho lson 

h;)~ qu.,li i ied ,h cl 131 and we wel con1<.' Bri an Morri s. Bdrry 

Alisuch. A-..hlcy V"lenline, M.uk Berry ,1 11d Tyrone Skipper .h nL~W 

nlt:'mbl' r .... Our Ll"<lrn to f ly p<1(k~lgt' lontinue~ to hl' pnpuldf ~lnd 

w('.)re in the process of rormul..lting ol C lder S(h~rn(: . Severa l 

school pilrtic~ h~lvc Huwn with U~ thi s summer <md by al l 

;lCcmHlh thc), w ish to rl'turn again m.'xt summ r. 

Rod Watson 

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil) 
IMPROVED wcarh 'r brought the Ladies Vinla~c Clr Club to the 

,)irii(·ld on tht'i r tour through Wiltshire. P,lrl of their fl(~Pt included 

oJ car o;om(' 107 years old; ~lm <11i ng l y all arrivcd <l lId dcp':lrtc'<.i 

under their own puwer. In August the club had a .;;uccesslul d.JY 

fir m 1 glider.;, for Th' fir">;t timC' at R..H Lynl'hL11l1's Fam ily Day, V'/c 

made ~uch an impre)"s ion we art' due tu return in Septl'mhcr for 

\\'h~l l w(' hope wil l be more gliding <l l this exciting <Iirf ic.l d. Fine 

IVeath(;' r has givl"n us the oppurtun i t), to bu ild ...orne nuss·( OLJ fltry 

ilight<;. In I.:ItC' August fiv(, pilots sct oft on ':1 10 ..,km tri.lngll.', two 

madt! il comfortably, 'hree- 1,Inalx l out, oi whom one W<JS cruel ly 

d('nk'o 'he ch~H1c.t: ot" his SOkm Si lver by missing.] lurn by 100111. 

TIm Rohert., hdS obtaine.d 'he. ~tandard ,.\coroh.1 tics cE'rliiicJre: YOlI 

win see him ursine down nvC'r KL'Cvil most wl:.'ekcnci5 . 

Tim Robe.rts 

Bath, Wilts and North Dorset (The Park) 
THE !.lSI week in July w')s the club tJ!">k wc.c~ run by AI.ISlair 

MacGregor, and the weather was am~lLin 1. Co lin Field, one. a i 

our j lJn ior~. '5teppc<j into his Skylark] and bJggcd h i ~ thrc't' Silver 

k-gs in one flight. To uown it iJ Il he st(1),ed the night at LJ~hJn1 

,lnd fl ew IXlCk next day. \,ye ll done 1.0 Colin Jnd to O(1V(' PJrkes, 

who '.von the "junior" pri lC:' by uut-ily ing J lot oj the younger 

,md/or rnore e.... I)(~ ri t':I1C('d piiOfS. \I" ho says age is J barrie.r{ In Ihe 

week Ihere were J lew 300kms compleled, spver;11 300kms and 

plc'nty of notable, ii not tJetiC'JI. Cf()3s·country distances ilnd VL'fy 

lew landuut::.. It WJS d Vf'r)' t'n jo)"lbl e week for all club members, 

wi th plenty or dub $pi rit <lnd cam'J[,1dcril' . SUe' CUller org<lniscd 

an impromptu midw(-:£.k hdrhe:cup. 

Ian Smitb 

Bidford (Bidford) 
\<VE LCOME 10 our new rn~rllb ' r'S - there .ue too fllJny 10 name, 

but we would like 10 5.1)' congr.l tulatiuns tu Gordon Smith, who 

hcl~ already gone. ~olo al1(1 done his iirs! Brnnz(' leg. Evening 

COlIfSt"5 h;J\I(' been proving very popu lar w ith our new IrJirlf:.'es, 

dnd the new Asti r has ,llso been a hit. Despite lh(' .1JlP,llling 

weather we h.we' man;lgcd tu do ~()me cross·country i ly ing 

- wdl donl~ to I\-\i ke Pope for getting om iirst 500km 01 till' year 

irom our s i!(~ . OUf monthly soLiJI events ~Ht! picking up ::-. teJOl 

nuw, wit h the Country and ,"Ves-tern, Balloon Race (Ind Treasure 

Hunt JII WE'll allended Jnd thoroughly enjoyed by JII . Our Ihanks 
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tn Lu (and Bruno), who hJVP worked hard in the Gl lg this yl:"l~lr, 

providing excellent food al easy-on.lhe-pocket price~ . \'Ve ~ll so 

th;mk thost' 01 our mcmhers who h.1VE' helped us to ri de the rocky 

rOJd thb ye<J 1". 

Lynne Burkert 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
\,\lITH ou r ~ uperb, newly reiurbished K- 2 1, Don Gt'lsden ha~ just 

cOl11p lclL'<.i the iirq <lerobatk couI""se .11 Talg<lrth during a great 

soaring wl:.'ek, '",hieh J lso SolW lots 01 cross-coun try tlyi ng ... lOb oj 

fun. Our (('(('nl ly created Talgdrth Tri.1nglc Trophy for the 1,1Stesl 

IO()km oul Qj T;l lgdrth h~lS got 1 ()1~ oj I' i l ol~ up, up and .1W,IY wi th 

some ':!er io1l5 r iv<.lIry hrcwing~ I)~ rrirk !:.ckl cy, ll)un<icr oi Ihe club, 

h<l5 ~lt lon' I.:ht pulJl ish('d his history of gliding at T~ll g,l rth - .1 

"mu501 rearlll fnr il ll thn~e whu ~ now Our club. Hn i\.Ii1 S50n , our 

resident instructor, w ill be with us lIntil the end of the summer 

and there .1re still p tlCC5. JViJ il;lhle on t h(~ \,~l riou<; ( (ilH ...e5 \\it' ollt' r 

lor all ,lhi lit i(;'s. D~p i le our tiL'( i~io n tn con<::ent(dt<.' on adVdIlCc.c1 

tr.1jnin~ we hJve hJrl a rush oi iir';l so los, including 

JilJ B<.lnb, jJnnie Jurdan a nd 'vcfJI uther':!. 

Robbie Robc.rtso n 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
1' 1\1\ writing this in the middle o f our Regionals, with thc weather 

only heing [MrtiJll y coopclCl liv '. In "pi tl' 01 th is the 1.'lunLh ra te 

iJnd linclnc l'':> ,lr(' sl ill do':!(;' to budget, thtll\b to Ih(' streIlU()u:-, 

(-, i{OriS to con tro l ((I :oj tS f'lf our trC'a ...urer Jim While. A numher of 

~ub~tantial cross·country I lights h.1\'(' hcc'n m.Jde; the longest so 

i;;lr ha.; h{-'f:'11 D( 'nfl i~ C lmpbl'II 's Ilight oj (l7 1 kill. Booki.:.'r ( um·ntly 

11,1." tfl t.: .;cl"{md h ighe~! number oli li ghts .lpP<..'dring 011 the BCI\ 

Club Ladder. Othf!r a.chievement S" inc.lu de Martin Kick '~ iirst solo, 

.)nd Irpl' prugrl'ss ioo" br Rob Kt'hr, ClIu lll (I~Hk, C l.dt·t SUfc":.. h 

N.dl clr, luhn Honall<lck , M,lrl rn Blancha rd, ChristiJrl Hrun~che.n 

,md Mich~lc1 GJ rdll L'r. Si lver I('gs Wl'H:' fl own by Cll unl dlld !.W 
Henry Ross (RHO, whil st John, Jerl'llly and Martin along with 

Rr)), Clayzer, also gJin<:.d thei r CrosS-Coull try Endor':!~fllent S . 

PbllllGd (.~Ijl'.nI.S Ihi.5 aUlumn include J "(jet Yuur Solo wcck", <:I n 

RT l:oursc dnd our three·wl,t:.'k expt'dil ion to Aboyn ~ R ently 

students irom d TV product ion course spent <I d~l y .)t Bookt' f 

shOuti ng J video. VVe e;.;peel the li n.11 edit~d version v(~ry soun. 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
CONGRATUL!\TIONS to ,\-\ark field ing, uur 1<IIe.s t 81. \'Ve h<lve 

three ne\\' Sis at Hnrders, and Ihis, plu5 our thi rd two-scalef. 

should help I1ll.l.f:'t cJem~Hld ior trial lessons. \ 'Ve 'r(' just about tu flln 

our fourth 'Young Pc.::oplp's Course ', th is ti me ior TynemolJth Scout 

Group. The week has been orgJll ised by Keith Laity. Thanks in 

oldvancc 10 ,I II RGe mcmoc'rs thaI ha\l(> voluntL'Ncd to help. 

Milficld ~1150 pldYl'd hust to the IV\(lO puliC(' ,1Ild their 'Skygu,lfCl' 

rJdJr !,ystcm during the end of July. The radJr was lJ sc;d to 

monitor mi litJry IrJliic. As well JS /)('ing ~h()wn round lilCo' unit, 

one thi ng did come to l ight, we nC'v('r re.1li scd our Falke \VoJ .... so 

sl(-;allhy! Fll 7 FJ lkd vVe stil l h,Jv(.' J lew places left on our 

autum n \\',1\'( ' W('<+;; : dates Ll i w\v\\',uardf.'rsgfiriing.co.uk 

Rich Abercrombie 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
VVEATHER - w<!t, but nothing we h,)f(iy northerners <:.In'l h<l nrll C' . 

Flying - weI, but despite Ihat and to prove. the puint we ~ 

Two new solo pilots at Bowland Forest are (above) 
Peter Aindow and his instructor, Bob Pettifer, and 
(below) Yvonne Stott with instructor Jeff Davies 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
or to Helen Evans, BGA, Kimberley HC!luse, Vaughan 
Way, Leicester LE 1 4SE to arrive by October 16 for 
the next issue (later deadlines al wwwg/iding.co.uk) 
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~ In spite of the ram, successes include (clockwIse 
from lap) : Ellie Hoolahan, soloing on her 16th birthday 
at Kent; DG-300 syndicate (from fel1) Roger Emms, 
Dave Mansfield and Steve Jarvis all did Diamond goals 
in Nene Val/ey's task week; Bob Green (in glider) went 
solo at Dorset; Andy Davis' son Matt at Nymspfield 
after his first cross-country - Diamond goal. Gold 
distance. Silver distance and duration; Derrick Eckley. 
whose history of Black Mountains is available, waiting 
to launch in the front of a K-13, on the 28th anniversary 
of the first flight there - also by him: Steve Nock from 
Trent Val/ey did 300km in a Pirat; Andy Sanderson set 
club records at Essex &Suffolk; Colin Field at The 
Park after doing Silver in one flight; Oxford at Blenheim 
Palace Airshow; and the Fenland team at Hanington 
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Clockwise from above: Phil Pickett of Stratford on Avon 
GC took this picture of the town's racecourse alter the 
extreme rainfall in July - one of two exceptional sets 
of floods this summer. Very heavy rainfall in June, when 
103.1mm (4.1 inches) fell in 24 hours at Fylingdales, 
North Yorkshire was followed by this in July - Pershore 
College, Worcestershire, recorded 120.8mm (4.8 inches) 
of rain on July 20. Extensive flooding across paris of 
England and Wales resulted. At Stratford, though. the 
club's first two 750s soon cheered things up (see the next 
S&G for more on that) ; at Dartmoor Dave Rippon and 
John Howe have soloed; Welfand was one of the clubs 
that enjoyed a fantastic task week in August; cadet Stefan 
Aslley won both days of an aerobatics competition at 
London GC; at Mendip, Rebecca Kwo has soloed; the 
airfield at Bidford was affected by the July floods > 
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Club news 

""- have achieved thret.: fir sl ~o l o!'.: YVC) flne Slott, John Knowles and 

Peter Aindow. Filc'po l. ittler hilS hpr Cros<; -counlry FndorSf'nwot 

il nn \\ f' have., iour nf,\\, HI<;: Mike Blocksi rlg<.', Henry Stott, 

Robin l'-'kVeJn and Paul Kamp. Congr.lts 10 ;]11 c(JnC:ern~d . Aft~r 

c)(lensivt, trials oi vJrious typ ·s of wi nch sett ings and rope over 

Ih<' IKl st Y<,'(lf W<'; hdVC d!.:( idC'd 10 re'\'f'rl h.lc k to ",Ieel C".lhl(', 

Phil Punt 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
vVHI done 10 Matt D.wis. who ilp\.... (J. 'WOkm on his iirsl cross


count ry ,1nd did Diamond goal, Cole! distance, Silver di~t.lnce 


..Jnd duration too! M ,lX CIdvcn w(·~ nl ':lo lo dfh~r ,j cuur~e. David 


Jesty flc\-v Silver dis tancC'; Jeremy [30Cli:11l ilew 100km tor his 

rlirloma. 750krn \Va ~ flown by Andy Ho lmp<,. Diamond dist'lIKl' 

b~' Rob Thompson, Chri~ Fuw,lrds, Simon Tw;":,, ,)nd john 

fy\LWi llidnl. John did it again the ne;>(t day to rn':Ike SlIr('., Gold 

diMilncC's werC' ,.. Iso i lown by Phil 1('(" DaVl ' H:dlsworlh, Mike 

Dixon ,Inri John Coote. I\.'any o ther memlwrs h,l\'(o-' ilown 100kl1l, 

some 500km elnd one 600km. Ami m.iny ol h('r Il igh!:'. were 

done in the J\lp!-', vvhere Idllll-'S ,VIIO't<. .l lk· h)kes th(;-'\ OU- ,>05 E",Ich 

slimmer find h<ls l,lught many m('mb 'r~ :llpin(' il yi ng. I-rtlncis 

Pilrkim;on got Gold heigh 1 thefe, ,IS did Andrew Turner, who got 

Silver duration 100. Phil Ll'J' I .... our flew secret.) ry , ... nrl Andy DJvi... 

the Jl(.'W \'iL<.'-l.h~lirr'n,Hl. 

Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
\·V[ have hold some f.ln l<lsl ic fly ing over Ih • last I(,'w wf't"'ks. 

Anoy ~,lttrilY, Slll,1ft H1.1Ck, (hri, H.1yh<l11 and C.1rC'th I~u'itjn .,11 

completed mu lt iplE' Silver legs, Stuart doing two IOOkm triangles 

oh<:: ~ecomJ with the logger tu rned on!) Acbm Spiking h .... s done 

hi 5- IOO~m diploma, Sarah Aldridg(! has h('r Gold di ~l ~lIl(,(' .Inri 

Di.)mond goa l .1nd Dave Prosolek and Chris Davison h~lVC' iin,,) lI y 

cracked thcir 300km D iamond distances! The K-8 new ovcr 

1,()OOkm, inc luding completing a lOOkm Iriangle tht·n <-oming 

b~ld (or .1 ~il v('r diSl.m("l'. f lights of more thiln 300km ('1 ( (: well 

into double figu res and even the CFI did 4S0km! The IJdder has 

more kilomefre') on it than (:'\,('r !lt~ion--'! \A'l.' IhLve .dsu ru n four 

JI~ rob~ltic (Ours('S, ji\'(' pilots h,w(' completed Ihrir NPPI, ;lIld W(-, 

h.w(' 10 n('w mvmher ... ,Ifld thref' nf'W IllSlrUL.!<Jr-:. . VVe <ln~ open 

sC'v('f1 d"ys ,1 \\'c't'k <llld vi<;it ing pilot... (Ire ,lIw;}y, very w('icorn('. 

Chris Davison 

Burn (Burn) 
ALAN Jcnsins's term of office as erl j jnishe.d in August with 

D.lVl! P ~l.ers laking over. \'Ve thank Alan lor alllh(' exc('lI('nt work 

he has done. O n nn!' Sa turday morning in Ju ly we gave 

30 AeronilUtic(l l EnginL'('ring studcnts, representing almost every 

COUnlry in Europe, .:m expcrienc-c uf gliding; they thoroughly 

en joyed il. Our soa ring sea50n only r('a l ly got going at the end of 

july with s('verJI long ':lIld f,1SI ilighK Congr<ltu l.)tions to R.l lph 

Junes ,111d Kpi lh Spri ng.ltl-' on completing tht'ir Silver Badgc:,. wil h 

lOOkm out-and-return flight s ilnd 10 Tony ,\i\(lchin on ~ai n i ng Ihe 

I OO~ l l1 D iploma. 

George Goodenough 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
OUR th,mb. go to Ni{_k Norman. ~og('r (jrl.'ig, IM1 Carruthcr.;;, 

and AI.lrl M iddleton for getting our tug through another annual 

. 01 1\. Ih.lI1ks a l~J go out 1(,.) Bob Forrest lor org."lIIi!) ing ,lfl 

cnJoy.1bl{' ilying week wilh Boh t,lking the highes.t climb to ovpr 

9,000il. Intpr-CllIU Ll'.Jgu(' \-\'a !) ,Ibn a~ ('Il joytlh l(' .)nd well dUll<: 

to Pnnmoclk ior winning ovcr;}l!. Sp.1CCS for Octobcrlest ~ re filli ng 

up i.1SI wi th thl' iirst week now iully booked; howl'ver, we ~till 

h.we slol'- ior the ~l.'nlnd w('('k, ':'0 ii you fancy comi ng up to 

Bunny Scoll,)[ld ':l!ld enjo)li ng our unique br(lno 01 !>oar ing, ilnd 

hospi talil y, let me know on Chris(rJlcclpercailli('.{/yC'r.co.uk 

Chris Fiorentini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
CONCR/\TULATIONS 10 our \'er,.' mvn twice vVOnl('n's SlamLJrd 

Class 'Norld champion, Sdfdh Kel111dfl, whose SUl.ll'~~ in rrJncc' 

W;]S Ofl(' oi the few high :,pots of an othc'l"wisc poor ('arly 

summer, 5poilt hy Ih(, dn.:arHlI l wl!;lIhf'r. In 1)(;twe<:11 downpour;; 

we have man.lgeu 10 run our C'veni ng C!J5S('S ior 22 beginners, 

.:lOd Andrew Turner, l)uflLdn Hry.1Il dfld John Ki lll<llrick hdve gone 

solo, A h it oj colour has hC'cn hrought to Ihe airfield hy Ihf' (GC 

'splinler group ' - \\'hi( h i5 g.lthcring a coll('ction o i vint.Jge 

Matt "Iceman" Waters of Channel in hiS ASWI5, who achieved 

his Silver Badge a few days before hiS eighleenth bir1hday 

gl idt.'rs on sil(' - ,mel <I ~('p,]rate group h,IS rest·ued our vl'nerah le 

T-21, 'Bluebell' , irom du!'t)' retircment and JfC hU5)' rediscovcri ng 

thl' los.! art of ( i rcuit 1)I ~HHling. As \-\'(' write the weather h.:l5 

improved dramatically, and we hdve h.,I('1tI brge number oi 

300-700km-plus tcl sks lompletcd. \'Vc arc alrC;J dy plann ing the 

200f! se;]~(ln , w ith ;t new C;JrilVJn park <lw., it ing approval and .J 

11("£'1 rl '\' il'w on the table. 

David Howse 

Carlton Moor (Carlton) 
IN51"JIREIJ by readi ng Jhoulthe massive invest mcnts made by 

oth!':'r cl ubs, the. treilSurCr ,l ll()w(~d uS to visit the I\wnd Shop to 

buy a wind-u p IOf(.:h, which now resides in thl' h<lIlgill". 'vVe 

enjoyed ,1 visit by !-';ttl I Dilks 01 the Bendigo CC Victoria , 

Auslral ia . He hrought la ir wealhE:'r w ith him So he was dble 10 

en joy our North York':ihire scenery. Thi?' Hattie of Hritain ,"\cmori.J1 

Flight tlew over. HE' thOl..Ight W(' had organised it just ior him. CF I 

Ged Terry ha!' unC'arthcd Club News from S&Gs oj ;i0 ),('ars .1go, 

which givl' d(,tJ ils of the ongoing Sd.gJ oj building thE' hangelr and 

hUb and made us apprecialc just how much work IS required to 

(fea!e an J.i r ficld. 

Nigel ling 

Channel (Waldershare Park) 
COi\lG KATU I AT10NS to MJIt VViHero" w ho CJ(~h i e~ed hi s S il v~r 

Badge ju.st before hi s ~i~ hl eenlh birlhd J~'. Iv1au ri cc 1114?0 J iso 

cUo.l xed his ·'l''1ew lOy" tll Si lvl'r h(:'igh t over Cantl'rbury recently 

and IS now hoping to mJster thf' on-hoard DVD p1J~/(-' r. The dub 

Ita. ..-:; i in<llly purchased <1 new (o ld) single-scat glider to keep the 

burgeoning ranks of !;olo pi lOIs h.1ppy. Plenty o i good so':)(ing 

weather recen(\y has kept .111 members smi ling. Our on ly 

shortage ill th(' monwnl, apa rt from money at course, is o j 

jn~t rUL.tors. Ple,hP conlan Simon \'Vaters IChdirmdn) or John 

Reeve::. rCF!) iI you iJl1cy soaring by the: sC'.Js idc. 

Nigel Shephe rd 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
rH E. awfu l summer of 2007 scc'med to h,w(' pp,lkccl the Frida~1 

hE:'Iort' the 13ic €'s tE'r Rcgi<..lI1~}b - where Chil lems WT're ' '\I t'll 

rc'p rC'5('nted. As I write, the c lub IJddcr ~lIld tJ.5k d,]y~ 'Hl' 

progf(~:;s in~ well wi th the ta :;k!;. twin).} scI uy 1\'-'.11 SlklrkC'..;, who 

does an excellent jnh - jU) ! .1S he did dirC'cting the Inl('r SC'rVIc(' 

Rc.:gionals (ISRGCl <It RAF t toninglOn. At the ISRGC. the RAF 

Team rcl;lined the Ser\'ice uown w ith a w in Gy Colin (eFt) 

Mcinnes in thl' Open Cld~S, dilly supptJrteu by ie\low cl ub 

p ilcH!- D,)Vt! Chappell Jnd M~'rlyn Pike. Th(' KAfGSA ell so hosted 

nlE'mher~ oi thc Chileilfl ir I-orce beiore ilnd during the compo 

chil(';m and Chill<'rns pilots i,JrC'd well, \'\,Ith Paul Moslin gd ining 

his Gold dist.l1lce Jnd Di~lmond go. tl. To (ompleJTI<:'>ll t th(l 

compptiliol1 ~lJC.Cl~'5 SC'; , I.ln G.1 II.)cher was named ;} ~ KAFGSA 

ME'mber o f thr.' Ye"lr, .Hld Mvrk t ) u,,""rden was JW.Jrdt.'d the 

t'vl.1l co lm Club Sh ic ld, ,I t tht, RAf-- GSA AGM in July. 

Andy Hyslop 

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth) 
()I:Sl'lll the wf'<1lher, our h.1rd runways have enahled u.;, to K€.<:ep 

i1 ying when the sun show(:'d il~...Jf. ,mel our pri vately·owned tug 

h.15 meanl w(' could continue to Jcrotow w hen w inch ing o(i weI 

grass would have been virludlly impossihle-. D ick Calc Jnd Paul 

\Vhitehc'eld flc\\" as .1 team in what must h.we heen one oi the 

best Norlhern Regiondb , <1fld finbhed <1 cred itable lhird. They 

competed in a Pock li ngton-b.'lsl'd N imbus 2 CS, Vf'fy kindl y 

I O~lIl('d by Kob Nit.ho15. (Thc ou trageous wingspan nlatched by 
an equal ly outr.1geolJs handic;lp, they Iel l m e) . \Ne .1ft' looking 

lorw.Jrd 10 our 'do' on Nuvemher 3 tn nlJfk 40 ~'('ars 0 1 fl y ing at 

Dish(orth. \'Vf.~ arc hoping thai m.Jn ~' of our ex-members will be' 
able 10 join in our cell'hr.1tions. If you haven 't r<:.'Ce.ivl!d ,HI invite 

Jnd \Voukl l ike 10 come, pleast'.· check our website for d('laiJ..... \,;\1 

extend our usual inviteltion to all p ilots to come Jnd sample our 

w int €-'r w<tvc'. D(,t<li\:.. ; t\ <;:o on www.cJevelandssliding.()(!J.uk. 

Polly Whitehead 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
poo~ wc,l lhC'r in JLJnC' and July cert<linly limited cro~5-coun lry 

flying but during Augus t \VI~ h<wc Se.L'n several 500km ilights 

c<1f rl l'd out in o lder gl ider.. as lo!low.. : Mirh;wl Schl nu('r (1.ibeHc·), 

rau l Cen til (S ilK ). Mike Ol iver O<cstrel 19) ilnd Si lllon Buck ley 

(UisctJs) together w ith m,l ny 01 300krn or further. Our piluts h <lV~' 

dis() been aclive in competit ions wi th good perioflllJncC's from 

John l\-1cVVilliarn, Alis!c1 ir H.lrri s.on and Jon Gammage in Ihe: 

\Ne lE'fIl Region.1ls .lnd Brian Birlison in the Ridlord RegionJls 

i1nd 1R·Ml'Ir(' N.)lional .:;. VVe hos ted the Inter-universilr l.Jsk week 

where we hJd iour fi rst so lo!), 10(50 of Hying in the BG,\ Duo X 

and the d uh ilC::'cl stretched to capac ity. O n sevlc:'ral (bys Wf' 

(;'x(ccdcd 80 wi nch 1,1Unches so <l good lime '.\'~l S had by dl l. 

Steve jon<......, of Red Hull iame, presented prize3. VI/t' hdVE.' S('e:n J 

ht\l lthy increilse in Ihe lfi f.:.·mber!>h ip with mJ.n,' taking .ldVant;;lge 

of our iixcd-pri ce-to-solo scheme. 

Frank Birlisun 

Cranwell & Nottingham University GC 
FOLLO'A'ING our Inter-Cluh I CJ.gLJC SlJCCC-.'iS, congratulat ions to 

.:til who took ().Irt dnd th.Jnk you to all. ably led by Mirio.lm 

Cil low, worki ng hani hehind the scenes. II would he an undf'r 

statement to :,...ty thai we've had a lai r b il 01 rain! The countrysiue 

<lround our sile looked like rc' rvoirs hut th is did nol dampen the 

~prits of our most tlfdent cross-country pilub, although comments 

such as "'can you s\\'im if you land out ?" and "is the motor I inawr 

lour T-bl i motorglidcr) rt.·J lly (".Jpablc of floating on water?" wCfe 

the orner of Ih(' dClY. Thill 'io) ici, ,,\,C"ve had some particul;') ri y good 

Ihcrmi11 cbys \-\lith Silver durtllions, ht: ights lInd disldllces being 

,lccornpl i!.hcd. Crdllwpll CC WJS als(1 r('pf(~(,f'n,{'d together with 

Cr,lIlwcll rlyin g Cl ub fly . i ll on their opt'n dely with many other 

v isiting aircraft irom <lround the UK includ ing the Spit firc, YAK, 

and J f(YPJst by thl' L mCls.ter. Power pi lots had J go Jt gliding 

and wE' <1 1! had 5,om(' inte-rp5t ing sale t ~1 dis.("u'!'loions «'1.1lin~ to 

gliding and power flying. Many thanks to jon Trueman il nd Mike 

Hale for org.Jnising thi s. \,ye.1I done 10 those membt'r'i flying in 

Ihe Nationals, cspeciall)1 l\ngu~ \'V•.1Ison, .1nd tl)(;.' Inter·Service's at 

Hon ington, whcre Tim lJavies came ~ 'cond in the Sporrs Class. 

Zeb Zamo 

Darlton (North Nottinghamshire) 
OUR nE'wly combined club (Dukeri ~ and Nl.....·vil rk & Nott;;) is 

iunctiuning well under new m.Jnagel1ll'n t with approximately 

70 111t'mbers and attracting Illore prospective members all the 

lime. A lthough fully opf.'rLl tionJ I, th(' /1('W site is still 'i uhj l:c~ t to 

som(> dt'v(,lopmpnt with pl ;ms for a new duhhouSf:', .1 rep<l ir 

Jnd maintenance facility for gliders <md fu ll publi c uti l ity 

serv ices. The sitc, in the. h('(lutilul NOl1ingh,whhir<.' cou ntryside 

close to the Grt.·dt Nurlh RU.Jd (Tuxt'ord A 1)' is r('mof<.; from uroJn 

Mf'.IS, relatively ci('ar of restricted airspacf' ,1I1d is proving an 

('xc<,"lIent -:.oari ng si te. Some notahie ret:t'flt ach ieveme.n!s heing 

- Kobert Starli ng, 13, ,.I :;OOkm flight, John IIM rison Silver h('ight, 

Ian BurgJn five hours .Jnd Silver he-ight wi th J I OOkm distance 

disJ llo'wed du(' to .l H<lrograph i",ue (.J II in onc iligh!), Ron 

Viders Silver height. Lance SWJnnilck is no\\' an <:;xperl on 

long-iHghl bladder nl.1nagement proh l l;.·n1s~ Vi ~itor s to our I1C'W 

site .Ire .-111 wJrmly w('itotned. \·Ve Jrc vcry :.orry to report Ihc' 

d(.>;Jlh of hi, Boyle., <l genl lnm,ln and J superb pilot, one or 

whose l.lst iOrtllJ I duties W,}~ 10 (ormdll y open Ou r new club. 

Geoif Homan 

Dartmoor (Brentor) 
\tv'HEN tht""n:: has heen fl ying, it hJ5 bt'Cf1 qu ite ~ i gni iicant. l30th 

Davt' Rippon and John Howe h,1\Ie now gone solo, Ihu5 p.lrning 

I h(~m5elves joi nt ownership of tht., Spider Trophy, a superb pic'C(" of 

uaflsman:;hip designed Jnd built hy instru<.tor A llan Holland. /\I so 

in the air, Dave Jesty helS flown hb first 2CK)km, .1nd, on August 8, 
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Graham Barden of Devon & Somerest GC pictured after he 

managed his fiVe hours Silver duration in a K~6 

lohn Blaske'! finally ucnieved his two hours soarinft. v,l ithout la nd 


ing out! On the grounu ou r chai rm ;:m, Dave Hooper, has Sf000 


dmvil. Qur th.m!.:.:. gcl 10 him for his e.fforts in support o f 11'1l:' cl ub , 


IllJny behind the 54;enes, and in PJ r1 i cu l a ~ (Of securing \SC sla


Iu., CI>;>lnnJI1 dUly has been 10k ·n h)' Ihp deputy, Slcv Lewis. 


Gll 1'e.lfCC n( l\'I has the 'old' \-'linch in pi e5 il lld. whilst at prE!


senr 11 resembles some4 hing from "PrL'cblor , ~lCc()rd i ns 

10 thi? pl.1n ",.. hen It 's rebuilt il" golns to look j lls.! Ii )... 71 <iup \lQI 

,. appnfCfllly lIe'" then going 10 turn hiS hclnd 10 Jkh('m~/! 

Martin Cropper 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
{')ESPII L the poor weather, much progress hd5. been mad in the 

1.l.'Ii (Duple (,f months. lohn CarmldlJcl h;):s ~IOf'd, f\:let 

~JlIlkner u1tl\'eJ1ed In the '\IV l f l , rTd ll Knowlest _~ff Palmer 

Jnrl Ton)' I ious_d~n ~1Je SIs. (Tonr rcv;didat ing h i.)}. RUIl O~5ton 

h.t.. Gold hf'ight... the lisl go-" UIl! Th(' v. ~avc has f1 rnJki ng" 

reJPp lance w llh hrul u! lord.1I1 reachin~ 19.000fi, and Roy 

Wilson dol n~ SOOlI;! villian l C(o,,,;~ c:oulltr i CS , \Ne Jre curren lly 

~c,Jring up lUi f~l~ UK MounWin Xhlf ing (h iHT1p~ -~ 

\ '>'11'\',: (1. 'm5C,c."""O./lk. 

Charlie lordan 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
REef f\ T poor wedlher hJS Iill1itL>(1 iI>'ing OmCwhJI, but Ihe 

develupnllmts around Ill,: ii dd have Il1Cdnt Ihal th r;xt.es-.; \\ojler 

h.i~ not II1IPdcted uur o periJ lIo n ,1£ much JS II rnlght htf.... C. The 

dub is. ol ff'ri nB ,1 winter PJc"kage of memoor..;h ip and gljd~r 

\mraMt' im 1TI('lT1hns. 01 Jth('1 t lub, 10 COrTle Ind (,nJOY our ridge 

..nd \'/J.vlll .l~r lrum spend Itme ci rcui t bashing e l ~ewherc . 

,\I~ durin ' the Juturr'1I1 we usu<l ll )' hll J vis iting tug w ith the 

n;anhe,'i Irol11 COsforu - if yolt p lJ" Iv visit .II Ihi s Iltne, It 

prO\·ides .l good oppol1u ni ty to gel to knuw the site and 

.;,urroundinH fCJlurf.'S. ror mOre dCldi l" , c.CJntJ.U th( ' olikf', I)r vb i! 

WI·,'w. IIc'nIJlgligJidif!gdul;,CI1. U,I.( 

Paul,ewen 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
THI~ ha. 00,0 ,1very good month lor Nort h Hill. Th week of 

lu y j O. which was lohn Sll eet'S CuUI)C', hild som~ good d JYs, 

Il lh.lt lohn SIIIt·n c:ompleted hi) ~i l \"r distancel r'< lck ed(ern 

completed hUt :Sil ver tRetling ;111 of the p.l rb in one. nigh!), I is.a 

Humphry ~ot Sll"p,. helghl ;lI1d then ~ il vt'r dislilnc;p the nex t 

wt1·k .lI1c1l-:.oly Cbtke did J HlOkm Oi,Hl10nd Ilight. Prior 10 Ihdl 

,,·('('k Grahdl11 l-};w!en managed hi" iive huur~ in ,.1K-() . ~" JII 

\·\ rtfthr flew to th~ P. lrk <lnd baLk, whirh is IOOkm. ()11 ,\ ugUS! II . 

We hnp~~ hi .. logs{·, witS \.v(Jrk ing so he can dnim il. Our DC-50S 

- J fet...L:t11acquisilion - has bL't.'[j un display in T;lU llto n 10wn 

u.. nl rp tu {'ntl1u..,(' Iho.:.{' ,11 th(· w('('kly m,uk<:! .Iboul gliding. 

n,. " W:h org.m i':><..'u !ly G LlY f\d~m". 

Kaye Alslon 

Derby & Lanes (Camphill) 
CONCRAfUl ATI01'S 10 Mike Armstrong on hb ()30klll il igh t 

.mel R1h pbu> in Ifw Midtllld Rq;iooals. Also tn John ,\o,cKcn.dc: 

(ur 500klll, Jon.)th.)n TIlOrpc ior hi!. r\~'!!bt~lnl Instructor rating, 

~IIJ,lr1 l)odson ,mu Colin Hiflk srl1an ior Silver di"lancp, And rew 

ShoCltur BrullLe, <mel Bob GrN.'n <lIld Jam ie Th(Jlllp~un lor 0;010. 

\\'e ullCitrslilnd th.lt dad Ian Thompson IS hiding thc' 1ibellp !Tailer 

~q. Ol'Jtrit.c- Glover. <I young p ilo t ~p()n ....orecl by the C.Hol ine 

TiU~f. il~l~ jusl "olnt,d. \ '\ft' 11<1\'(· had J w(,icol1lC:' in(Jux of new 

October - November 2007 

mf'mher~ and tht' ::. lJll has shon('..1t k.iI.~t ior two wee.ks in 

j\uguSI. A nt:w K-I ) has clrrived from Germany, {l nd \Vi:' plJn 10 

take our Puchacz fHJI o f mothballs, dnd I ~ t It grace the sk ies o i 

the PC'Jk Di:;/l ic.;1 ;JgJin. O n <1 v{'ry s~ld nOle ou r President Jnd 

ex-Cf" 1 h i( Hoyle dif'd (.5('(,' ol)ituary in this issue). 

Dav~ Salmon 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
DOUC. I:v('ry h.lS hi:; Ventus CT and did his fir ~ ! 1(X)km fliglll in 

it. Carol :\ '1JrshLl II did an out-and-return to LonglcJI. Our July task 

.......,t't"k \0\,,1::, <I wash ... (Thcr(", no nf'<,d 10 eldUorate, is there?). \'\le 

had two flY,lhk' .. ish c!.1ys. tlnd on(' 1l('.1riy fi y,lble d;)y. Dave Piercy 

l<ll1(1("<1 out ;) t thC' Park, dod CHO! M arsh.ll1 1,111C[('d out at lk rc 

Kegis, ~lr1d Bill Cook did h is y('arl~' landuut dt BI J llrHord. So no 

Irophi('s iar J.nyl)fl~ I hi~ time. Bob Creen and MJrk En field w('nl 

so lo 1.1t(, in July, .1nd Barry Sluckey comp!ptcd his Bront t'. 

Congr,ltLJiation.:. 10 all. Our super nl2w ... ho\o\'<.'r iJcilily is now 

fini shed; th<lnks 10 Tony L1W. C.;trry Sh.1\v, Bill Cook and other~. 

Ed rl y in Augus t w t: gave trial le";50ns. to more than (lO Boy Scouts 

in one midweek (by, J nd the experience wa::. enjoyed by all. 

Colin \-\leyman 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
CLUB record.;; h,-1\'(' hccn hrokt~n ~lnd new IMgets reached .Jlld 

exceede.d ,II all I f'vl..~ I ) wi thin the ( lull over the past few w{"{' ks. 

fhe club di..,tJncc record was Ilroken {Andy 5Jnderson (,21 km) 

.1Ild lilpn hmkel1 <lgain (John C ilhr:rt - (J4l) krnl <1I1d hOIl()ur~ wert' 

CVl'n 11('twc(~ n these two members who respcl.lively bcuored Ihe 

2. 00km and JOO krn speed records. Sc"cr,-d SnOkrn !I igh [ ~ wpre 

mildc' incl uding Peter Hibba(d'~ in his 1964 ~I IK. Silver heighh 

ilnrl dur,)tinns have beel l ach ieved ,lnt-! new so los included Alex 

BehJ r~1I at the ,lga oj 17. l.JUlK hinH wi ln DynCt.:mJ s)'nlhetic 

('----'-lil l ~ h<l~ provl'd vel)' ..,un iul .tIld !i.!S J.ll lhved us 10 nl<1kc full 

lIse 01the improved \/fflOl lrn:-r. A lotal oi ov - r 2,2 UO 1;lunches 

since April \ ith on ly one unexpla ined brea k, Jnd uver 10,OOOkm 

flown, mu:st b good new) 

Dick Skinner 

Essex (Ridgewell) 
EOIN C.Jsscls h;1 bcf-n hu':>)' -Htt'-l inmg his. Silver distJnce \\lith J 

n i ~~ht irom Ri dgewell 10 Ti·\)('nham . Jnd the n, d uri ng in the! Int('f

U niw'r.., ity T;:l k \<\!( <(.'k al Aston DowI1. oht.,i ni l1g hi ::. height u n Olle 

ddY iolloWl'O by h is iive hour'!! the next, Ihereby (ompletl l''Ig hi}' 

Silver BJul-t~ . \,Vel l done loin. A lso vc'ry well done to Tom Fowles 

in omp lt'flng the SO(), jpg qUillification Imvarrl~ hi-;. (ro..,s-('ou nlry 

End(}fSemC-nl. Our !.wIl IQgc tht'r with the K - (J I (thanks, DJVldJ thdt 

we look lu the local Go.c;field Fete JWacll,;..v cunsiderablf> intl' res.! 

;:md hat,: le.ld to Jt leJ3.l onf' nf'\\' OJ 'flll:>el •.lIld d numbeI w ho 

were U1 11S1y Interested. TfI ..11 lesson flighls/booking') 
continue 10 be popul;.r. 1'"'emlx..¥f'5 hs..re been hard ;'\( work un th~ 

nt'w r~I Mr lg.J.r (nr Ul!r f'.I \\ 'fl C'I ' Pldi.c;p InuSI go 10 '1IIIh(' df'dl .....ol vi 

Illem ho who bra\i~ 011 t imes ildv('rsc wCollher to complel{! it. 

Peter Perry 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
SHAlIN Milchinson cu ntinues tu collecl ..Ich i C!'\ltTmE:n l ~ , wi th 

~lil r ing ilighb incl uding !KlIl l '" Bro nze hi ts ,lncl d Silver height 

VVe've all just returned Hom the Inler·St,...", ices - a very enjoyable 

comp anel an '" ~cl l en ll l)'inR w('t'k. The "ICM hJ5 b""n h~ld; 

thi- ye:lr'':' p(ilC'-winllCl's went Pelf' Stafforrl-A llen w ith the speed 

trophy, Boh Houghen .1nd 0(,1Ley \o\lith 111(' Lndd 'r Jnc.! R ~1 ii"lfl 

Troph iD rcspcctivel ~'. Mik(' O' lhilln won the EHiciency emil the 

Trullridge troph ic::.. Pa ll! Mcl ean won buth the di ::.l.-ulCP Jnd the 

L.l nrli ng Out Troph iC'S. 11 was a hi g ni~ht ior ,\otitch Mi ddletOn, 

who won th(' er r.;; trophy ,Hld W .I " made DCI-!. Ih is W,I;; in 

no'cognit ion ot ii n.)lIy i in i"hing oif h i::. ru11 R.Jting so well done, 

,Vli tch. Tlh\n~.::. go to Sic Sm it h, who stond dnwn .J5 OCr!. vVe 

no\\' h,IV(, I·el. pulo "hirls 50 pre\dous members w ho wou ld l ike 

,I memento, plt 'd,." drop ll::' df1 emd il via Il l(-> (" Iub v.tehs.it€'. 

Graham French 

The Gliding Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
CONG~ATut.AnONS 10: Chfb Bu llock (solo ), A li Hridges (five 

hour.:. .md Sdv('r BCldg<'j, Neil H,urisqm (JOOkm). E.d /enk in:;on 

\Guld di.,td llcclDi LHllond goal), M ick Ely (Silver di stance and ii v(-' 

hours tn complete his Sdvcr). Geotl Hughes (S ilver hcighll, 

Grafld l11 L('.1 therlilnd tiive huur ~ .·me! Sil ver height) .Hld Phil Tillpf 

(new ly qualified tug pilol ). \ 'Vc 'v(' had somE' compet il ion succc)", 

David Jones and Vee Harrington of Essex GC. with an early 

Gos(ield fete visitor in the cockpit (Peter Perry) 

too: Pdu l Cr.lbb won the M idland f.!egiondb w ith Chris Curti ~ in 


third r>L1CC, 1\l an Kangur5 CJme secClnd Jt the E<.1stc rn Regionals, 


Russell ChC-'(' lh,lIl1 W,lS third in the 1B-Mcln: ,'!(1tion.'1l s, Jnd ( hf i ::. 


Cllftj, won 111<' Hi n~'i tcr ~l?Bionab Opl·n ( 1.1SS with John \-\tilton 


inlh ird pldcc. "Ve .In' hugely di $.~lppoin lt.'d 10 bc.lo~i f1.4 Pat 


Connor from thf' duh oii ite. P,l! h,l o; wnrh·o tor th(' d ub (or 


1G ye.lfS, runn ing the ofiiu'.•dwoIY::' smooth ly .md (-'Hie if·nll)" 


'We wish Pilt illl the h ~ I ,n her re.t irE:mC.'nt, ;.\O u we wi ll miss 


her welcoming ,lilt! i r iendly iacE'. 


Siobhan Crabb 


Herefordshire (Shobdon) 
A fTER ~1 11 tlw mi~c.rJb l l' \;vea tlw r thi~ year, ou r club wt-'ck in thf' 

fi rst we k o f AugUSt coincided with one 01 the- best periods 6f 

wea1her fur a long 11111t"'. RidlJru P:ltmer C::.me 10 pick up hi 

newty dcquired \ft'ntus r l ~ nd ),l.lyt'Cf for .l te-.v day~. nipP'" r<; 

round u quick 500km. Cong.ro.1 lul ;:lti o flS (0 D w i Edwards un 

Silver h .lgh t .1I1U Ke'l Pt)wl'I l on hi first 3 0Ukm, ,:tl so to Phil King 

o n his 750 rn DiplomJ , \ 'Ye ar~ begi nning tn prepo.l re ror next 

au tumn ,-md winter and w il l be oliering wi nter wave membCJa 

ship. M c.mben oi u ther d ubs w ho \\'tJuld lik"" t;On1 w inter _ .l r

ing "lr ~4 wf' lcnme, Trevor M~.I1~lfd, one of Our lons-~tanding tug 

pilots, has sUllered ~1 h~lr' aH')Lk, bul r Sr<l dll JltV recupcltlt ing 

and we <,e,1~{J our bCSl wi.;; hes fOf rt i!C.dy re<.uvt;' ry ,"Ve M e. 

sad h) rcport lhJI P.l ul Vvh in h-;:I~ died nit d Inng illn ('~" (.)L~ 

niJlfua rlf!''f) and \VC' send our (ondore.nces tu h is wido\',', Anth{sl. 

Diana King 

Highland (Easterton) 
RAtN !)toPlpd play di.lrin~) 010..;t oj June, July Jllfi early August but 

there \v~n' ,ome gond daY5 ,md ~v f1 w<)ve flighb : Ilelen 

h;"dmc r;;;; and M.lrtin Knight m,ldt, il to 12, tlf)Oft On Augus.1 4. 

TIlree 01 our IJilor .., look pJrt in C<.)lllJ.1di tiu n Entl:;'rpri " f _, Ullfl l1 

B.lnk; Lo ngr.ltul i1 tinn 'l to ~tujl(t NJ.ykn, w ho wnn the las t da),. 

VI/'" hosted 11 1(..: ::.ec.Olld ,md fin al leg of thi ... year 's S(uui~h !nter

C luh ! agl' in July. The kildwn f""T"e'N prooul,. c..,.r ~I marvel lou!t 

tMrbt...ocuc. We wen' wU"lOd dilef the h r~t k.og iJut rain rf'duccd Ihe 

lasks on both second leg da '" 10 he.igh t BJin onl\'. The i l rst d~)' 

was wun by S..!l1ti .lgtl Ccrv.,mu irQm Porlrnoak. O n lilt! I,L-'(:ond 

(by th Ie Wa~.lJ rlllnlllllHn Sol in of 1,00011 to 5con.: .) ncl lou r pd()ts 

m::.naged. Robert Tai t iro01 J ligh1.lfld wun the Pundit class and 

Geili!j~~ ChJ lm 1"'\, ., Iso Imm Highlil ncl, \\.1)1\ the intermediillf' 

rl as<;: .11\c Iln.1I p "lCl flg~ for thl' compl'lit lon w e le: 1. Porlmodk, 

2. H ighl,)nd, 1. Fp.:.hie, 4. Dl'C!'i iu( ', 5. Angus. 

John Thomson 

Imperial College (Lasham) 
leGe h,1'i hJd , I wOl1deriul :::.uml'i Il:J.r wit h ,j month .1.t Rilysk;:lla in 

rinl,md (sec pI8). Si:.:lccn i.G pilOt5 tO()k Pdft in tht· expedi tion, 

c·njoying lot.:. 0; o;,oMln,g .lIlt! crosS-{:Ounlry il ight. M,lny gained 

13(()(lzp <Inc! Silver leg!lo: Rnry COildon did h i fiv(~ hour ~H1d fir"t 

nChs-country; fO Ol Sihl \' ~()I hi!; li ve hours; and Cb Jrc M~l lpa'i 

her Silver lH.'ighf. Shdun .:Jnel S~l~f" m<ln~lg('d 422km ill our Groh 

HH, w hilst ),l lllil2 did Iht' fu ll 2.7km in the ,,\S \·V 24 . Thanh 10 

,'\ki Jnd S~l g('. who helped fn/! tow alII to RnlJnd, Ins tru ct ~lnd 

l1q,pnist! the ev(-'nt. tn othf'f n('we;, many cungrat ula tions 10 ex- Ie 

p ilot S<H.lh Kell11<l11 on her win ,)\ the \ .....'UIlW!l'':> \"'orld Sl':1I1d;:lf(1 

Cias.:. C h <llllpioll~hip::., .lnd to Andrew Cockc'fell on comi ng 91h in 

hh. fir~ 1 compet ition J.( th(' 3idford Rcg ion;:lls. The m-", (ol1lmi llC'l' 

h.l ... nuw Idken over so \\"t_' oldi(·s can lie bJck ~ hit! 

Shaun Murdoch 
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Club focus 


FOLLOWING a meeting in Taunton of a small band 
of enthusiasts in December 1952 the Taunton Vale 
Gliding Club was formed, but it wasn' t until 1957 
that a site could be found at the former US Navy 
wartime air base at Dunkeswell Aerodrome, for a 
rent of £30 per annum. A secondhand Slingsby T-31, 
glider - "Old Faithful " - was purchased, together 
with a surplus US Ford VS Pilot, which was used for 
autotow launching. By 1962 the old control tower 
was in use as a clubhouse and the club was thriv
ing. The fleet included a Slingsby T-21 , a T-49 
Capstan and a Slingsby Swallow. Launching was 
serviced by a Claylon (now Supacat) wincb and 
later a Tiger Moth for aerotowing. The club later 
hosted its first Regional Championship, with many 
notable competitors, including Ann and Dennis 
Burns, 'Doc' Slater, Sir Peter Scott and Philip Wills. 
By this time drawing members from far and wide, it 
was renamed The Devon & Somerset GC. 

In the mid 1960s the then Air Ministry decided to 
dispose of the airfield and the club found itself in a 
perilous situation. However, good fortune came its 
way when lOS acres of land at North Hill, just to the 
west of Dunkeswell , came up for sale. This land 
known then as " the pig field " - has south and west 
facing ridges, which on occasion had been soared 
from Dunkeswell. Through the dedication of a 
corps of members, funds were raised, by members' 

covenants, loans and the sale of life memberships, 
supplemented by an appreciable bank loan. The 
purchase became possible and the club began 
moving operations. 

With now only two gliders, a winch, the Tiger 
Moth and a small wooden hut for use as a club
house, members rallied to construct a hanger with 
a framework of steel made from old electricity 
pylons, which they previously dismantled. During 
work in progress, gliders were trailed to and fro 
using the steep and winding back lanes from 
Dunkeswell via Sheldon! On September 19, 1970 
the club official opened at its new venue. 

Today, DSGC has a modern fleet of gliders, 
ground equipment and a Piper Pawnee tug. During 
the 1990s the fleet has seen a gradual transition to 
glass - two K-21s and two Juniors. In the late 1990s 
the arrival of a new DG-505 gave pilots of all 
abilities a superb range of gliders to lIy. It was two 
years' hard grail by a small group of committee 
members, led by Simon Leeson, that won Lottery 
Sports Council funding and also provided us with 
a new hangar. 

Launching is by winch, using one of two Supacat 
winches, and aerotow with our Piper Pawnee. Two 
motorgliders are based at North Hill and both are 
available for ab initio and advanced training . The 
site offers a wide range of opportunities for glider 

F 

At a glance 
Fulillying membership: £185 pa (juniors £55) 


Launch type and cost : 

Aerotow to 2,000ft - £23 (two-seaters £25) 


Winch - £5.60 (juniors £3 .75) 


Club lIeet: 

DG·505 Elan, K-2 1 (x2), K-13. Junior (x2) , Pawnee 


Private gliders : 38 (2 private motorgliders) 


Instructorsi fulillying members: 26/ 120 

Type oflill : Thermal, ridge, wave 

Operates: Weds, Thurs, weekends & Bank Holidays 

Contact : Clubhouse 01 404 841 386 
www.dsgc.co.uk 

50. 51' 060" N 003" 16' 70S" W 

Left : OSGC's site, North Hill, from the west 
Below: club flee t and new launchpoint vehicle 

(Photos: Simon Leeson) 

pilots of all levels with thermal, ridge and occasion
al wave, despite our proximity to the north and 
south coasts of Devon and Somerset. 

The club has a very active association with 
Exeter University, which provides a regular inllux of 
enthUSiastic young members, many of whom go on 
to fly in the Junior Nationals. Young membership ,is 
encouraged through our junior membership 
scheme. During the summer, trial lesson evenings 
and week-long holiday courses are open to all and 
provide training from ab initio to advanced levels. 

2007 has seen the arrival of our new launchpoint 
vehicle, which is a tribute to its designer and 
creator Mike Robinson. We were delighted to offer 
BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli the opportunity to 
officially " launch" it on a recent visit to the club 
with Pete Stratten, the BGA's Chief Executive. 

Visitors will find a warm welcome with a fully 
furnished clubhouse, where a full range of hot and 
cold food and drinks is availab'le on club operating 
days. The lecture room is currently undergoing a 
revamp and will be ready for the winter lecture 
series. 

If you fly, then the view of the Devon countrySide 
from the Blackdown Hills is stunning . 

Simon Leeson 
- early history by Mike & Barbara Fairclough 
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Club news 


Chris Tilley (pictured) has gone solo at Kestrel GC, 
along with Ian Marshall and Tony Chamberlain 

Kent (Challock) 
WHi: rnndiffons have been fllVOUfilh r", SOn'le out,:,tJrltiiug fl igh t:-. 

.Incl "Iehiev<''fT1('rill. hiJ.vl' h ...., )n recorded. Tony "\t'H.JI.II1H <In ri 

(;1,1 11.1In Drury bOlh l,:xccUed w il h !Ii ght in eXec ~ of ~Ollkm. M,ll! 

W,l l1:"'1'5 m.1naRed to achl('ve- hIs ~tI\ier B,]d~ , 1l1ddc: eV1..:1l !:Iwl:.'f! lcr 

,1.S J II 18th b irthday "resent! Jo ining \i \.I 11. Ihe Sf':l~nn I1 Ic;o <,)W Iht-" 

IIlIl g· d\'"l il1-'d jl \'(~r di .... laoc., ,",Hd btl.d 'e L.m nplCl lnn tor IJI1 

RlI~\e11. who tnl! tKlged !lis looklll dipfonta 100. COIlRr.'IIU I(l tiuns, 

,!Iso, \(.r Darnm P.Jlm~i' all h i~ pp . PPIr-r Carppn1.l~ ,mel D ,wi rl 

P\ e lor ( nmpil-Hns Ihair 500 km alJ1 d 300krn leg .... n ......rer llve\y; and 

DJv;r! Shearer Jlld felan I~on (or Iheil J OOkms. vVe congralu lillf' 

FJlI~ H0I1IJh..H1 1m ht'.r ( irSI -,o lu, on tHY 16th blnhd.ty. Both her 

j.lJ l l"'Illi .ue lI)strUc!Of ", .Jnd )h~ \,..-;-\ .) sen t .:>o ln by her D;,d, lohn. 

We w(lnder how quickl}' she' ll get illto Ihe l..lm ilr's Vt!nt us 2c T! 

Darren Palmer 

Kestrel (RAF Odiham) 
CO'CRATULIITIONS no to Chris Till 'y, lun M,'"hall 'lnrl l uny 

(')J,unl"k ,tI,lin fnr the.i r !)(l !O<;. Th - longest. flu)! was m.J rked b . gnQd 

"'c.a:hcr fOI most 01 the LI,I ')" With J rec..ord numl1t:f of r.lunchD 

~,n8 Ingg ~ as \\'pll ,1" Ilw W!---'IU lIlW rei lll rC:X'IUl l ion 01 ;l'ml(l\\' 

10 lill' (I ub. 

Neil Annstrong 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
JL'l1 n ~007 was .,\ N ighl !O Rcmt'mbPf" 1940 l s st~'Il'.. At 

l(} lnh r'l th(~ AIr ~l itJ Sj !(~n ullrled, urging P I,.N)'OIl(' into one o f 

the \ \"\ \ _ hrl~r.; The "b lad fll .lJket buf1ec was rl f"vQured by 

100 p( ...'Ol-lie, Ihc~ b,n did a loar ing trade and J 10101 amu>ement 

\\,J'" just se.elOg Wh.,ll J:ft....--'Oplc \\\;:re wl'llfing. In[n'IY in un it"o rm . 

fh< . B i~ B..1"nd wllh thell sl~ morou~ slIlp,er got everyone dancing. 

\V ilhout c.!ulJbl it was- thc' besl ..-..oc.i .J1 evellt Llsh:Hn Gl iJi n~ h. 

cq'l heir'!. \V ...~ Will alitl hnld 11 ,vpck c'ncf tribute 10 Sir George 

L ly lt:y .II Ilw end Qr ~plember, It is the 150lh ~nnivers..\ry of his 

d~Jth il\ D~c('mlx'r .a nd wc Ihough l Ih .ll J .§ he \\ J5 the 'farher" of 

IWIllnduhC\ Illlhe Uk hi ' 50110ukl he te.flll:1I1bet t:.!o . There w ilt ht.: a 

jalk lIy Oerek Piggott JrltJ 1\1 1;ln McWhirte.r: ;Jnrl n fllt'l'l )h()\.vi np, 

Inc replica C. lvlcy ~Ii d(!, built in the 1 ~) BO~ Jnd flo\.\n by Dc.p ~. 

lilt, VI..., t.fSI.~ Gla1PI luh \ ill be vcry involved, wilh vJ.r iolJ~ 

):ltdl'IS un d t~ p ljJy, Vi.sitor Me w elcome. 

,\.1arjori.. Hobby 

London (Dunstable) 
OLJ~ ~ 1"llIil\" ,Jlld Friends'" weekend w ;)(; a Ihtlt! d.'nlp ,.lIld wind\' 


ill il \\"(' wl'l( nmcrf l ot~ of I1(!W Vl~it ()rJ The resl.i1urant haj been 


!1 ')!mt."d In ilS IOrTner Rimy th;Hlk 10 john Ret...~ I, ..Iided bv 


KJV I I ,lfT i~. whu tiesiAnPd the calow ,dwtn.e. TIl(, rnf'm~ ,,..,' 


I'hotogr<Jphi r Croup heJd il three- we 'k exh ihllinn of their w u rk :t 


\\(,101l11(, fH SlIaeHon frQm !he dismal we Ih f. "()n~r.J t u l al i (Jns Oil 


Ont "olo~ lu .'\lldy Oelan~ ~lIld Pt..-tCl OW IIl: . We hrld ;lfl .1f'l{lh,nr ~ 


(offl ll'>frt iot1 lor dull T'Y1~ rllhers. h'1S(,rI n n ~1 begj \ll'l r~ r(lut lni;'. 


Two d..ws 01 i lYHl':; were ;:achieved and ConRrt'l l ub llUns lu cadcl 


Sld .lll A:"lIf'Y. ".thu W II \! both . The O~-l •. )Unt-r)1 1~15k wN'k \\.1';; 


I Hf\\l1 uu ~ with more Ih(ln 40 pilots 1Pf.; i';) teroo in i nform,a l 


-Lxtrl'mcU lack', ' Uprori tRed' ,mel ·~"1\inllerBlu,,· Liasses, 


Ind udi nf.; "om£' dtl;)1 J nd " '.,d-i1nd~f"lJm\! in 'il rtKl;Ofl . 


0\,( '· B. (l(10knl ,vl 'h;"" r~!\ t:1 1"{j de'lf1II~ fou r SLruhhet"'1 d<lYs. Th 


.leh ('\"('11ll'l1t!. l1olkd)(J.)rd is Ov rl lowill,R w ilh wd~e dolimsl 


Andl'e\\I Sampson 


October - November 2007 

Gordon West, who soloed at 60, about to fly his final 
solo on the day before his 80th birthday, at Strubby 

Mendip (Halesland) 
OUR I., 5&C r~po'tcr/phot"l:\r"phcr Jild l"ng-'l'rVing Airfield 

Trt.'ol.SUfer, Kr-ilh "imm()t1~, r{'fir ed in M;ly.Than~ you, Kt'irh, lor 

your keen l"YC for phC)tnc; ,1ml Clut) 'ew , \ Ve hJve lJ ~luJed with 

indiifC:> f f'nl w('.llhe r ~ incl' I\pdl hut Jre gl.lcll h;-ll we' nnw h.wI' Iwo 

lH'wlv qu,d ilif'd pi lob: R "I)eec.] Kwo who :i%coO 1.1:,1 \\'(:i)k dud 

David Close. who "rc-!'o icK'd" .l il('r " 1c'lf1g breLlk lrom glldinc,. 

\lVe ... I~ k1V~ lhrL'e new 13J:.j c' InSll Llctor..;' D • .1Vic! BcI.iSe.lt . Jeff 
Crt'f'n .-, nci David Mndrlic-k... Patrie" Hog,iuth .lnc! Andy Whi tlfl1 dll 

successfu lly d ilimC'd C;ol d di !>la nc.~ Jnd Dial110nd goob. 
Two Cold distJ l"'tccs Jnd IWll Diill1lNnds In one (by - bri l li. lIlll 

rrmgrdtuldtiollS 10 <til Ius , hf~ team ni inqrurlllrs who have 

enCQur.:Igl'Cf and roadl("d lhem. vVel1 done to :.111 m mbers who 

l irelessly keqJ the J ircrafl . M I lind c.Juh f.lbr ic. in ~O()tt orr! r. 

\lVf! ('ven hJve J n<-~y kitchen Things mlJq l;c look ing lIpl 

Patrick Haxell 

Midland (Long Mynd) 
AI-I Lt< JII the \'1'('1 wcalher, it wonderful pt:nod (or Hyi ng. This: 

coi ncidp{j w ith d bLJ;';~ ti me io r contPPJilions. 'So m,H1Y pilo l') were 

enjoying il ight" frnm nltH'r il . LongratuL.l l ions peela ll y tn 

Rose jni1n"cll on Ill; r iour th p l;IC(' ,11 Ih reccnI VVOmen'!i 'Wc)dd 

CO f11r<'lition, ,1110 for Ily ing Ihe fi rst 7jOkm il ight from the Long 

M)'J1( 1. Orht-'f'> flying lung flighb W (:: f(' Simon Adlard, lain ~vd n5, 

Ron HJwl('y. r-';lU l ShUll lcworln ;lnd IJn1es Fisher, 1;1I11(":s ~aining 

h i .. ('tO ld di ..tJn Lynf'Lte Causer c,lI/ghl th(' tdil PIH-llJi lil(:;, good 

wealher wilh ;:t SII \lH di ~ltlnLC Jnd height. Among thc I('n or ~n 

pik)lS at compet itions Wl'1' b i'other Jnd ~bler I" \ ik-e \-\,illon and 

Sarah IJI.Jtt, cUl1lpl~ing 1,1~ks i rnm 1,1Sh;tn1 

Ann Parry 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
WE r£ill1y picked thL' hCi-ltin1f' (or uur i71"k wt'P.k. V\'c flew every 

d'l)' w illi C)t,i 'r J "'OOkm co\oerro dlld no {ewe, U,an si x ) OO~m 

[liarnond goo,t!t-, fhn:'!' 1nokm, , ~ n cAcel lcnl 500km Jtlcmpt SJd ly 

on1r oI04krn. Th<- instructor Ic .ml wo rked h~rrllO keep e¥erylh ing 

nowin~ rilC' soc: iJ I JH:lin produced some gourmet d wf anti Ihe 

memhcf'll: wor~NI hiltd to gel. pilol5 In the air \vhen they wanted. 

Vile ab(') 1I enried AF \IVyton l':;'rnd tC5 DdY wi th the prlv(lte-Iy 

owned DG·]OO. L()b oj itllNest was ;:;hnv.-n, Jntl memuufS Jbu 

had (1 rrn nt-iCJI view u r the flyi ng uispl ;:w I )ie k Shor, dnd Andy 

_ hilW from \lVcl l.1 nd dem n~tr..ll ed how 10 repack.) p.l fachutc. A 

CollCLliun r:.l ised £I6 S lOr the N orl hampron l;il ir t::' A ir Ambu lan e. 

Dave Mansfield 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
n-rr- E.}~ l jJn l Regi lnil l ~ ~ nrt Inninr ' ;1rjonGls wpre hil by bdd 


wCOlrh('1, Congr.l tuldtions 10 '>aul \ 'Voodcock on ~oinA S()jo, J;:Jme:. 

Fr~mcis un Broote ..I nL! five hour~, Chris lLl\'\"rencc on Db nwl1d 


~o,]L ,1I 1tJ P,lul Vv'llkinstlll on obt.l illll"lg BI 1I11e. We. hilV('" W O/1 the 


l:lst nglian Rtlllun 0 the In ler·(lllb Le:agll, ur Gmb JOl) Is 


b.ICk in service .lit r J long IJvwU lI. 


Ma rk Wright 


North Wales (Llantysilio) 

so IHum I(l f th(' bl bt erin~ Ulnm~t - we 1i.1\'en'l b<::e n n.-x)df'(l 


001 but lhe loss 01 lI1comc h.as not pul tl ~rn ile on lhe trCrlsurcr' 


tac~. Ihanks ~u lu P..1U1 C Jd)' fot hi .... l im,,· <lnd f.·xpt::(ti!-e in {il .. 


l ing nu r clul l \\ ilb ;"\ so l.u-p werprl '1::1 tIP for l ighf ing .lnri h:1 ttf''Y 


Stuart Menges being congratulated on his first solo by 
instructor Garry Cuthill at Oxford (Janet Cuthill) 

d1cu'Bin as we ..Ire 11()1 un the mai ns suppl\'. Til entire duG':, 

JS"f'tc; \\o()u ld h')~' f' ju ,>{ WJvcn'Cll he. quot!::' (rom our It < I '/e,triC'ity 

suppl ier 10 connect us to Ih IlI,llm . Olh~J melllhef5 arc work ing 

on u wind tU fbi ne JS.;1 back tip. It i ~ w ith gmal pleasure: to he 

.lbl...• 10 " port tlt ,lt on(> uf our "~en io r" mcml')ef"S Tony Ll..unm ilb 

completed h is <;ilver \",' Ith J hard-lought nlghl fmm ll,l 111ysilio 

lu the Mynd, I ... \> i n~ been down to 800lt (pickillg flckJ ) but 

1 !i lllbinn ;"1\\".1) tv cumple.te hi::.. SOkn l. Th is, I miR' .1drl , in a 

SkylM k :2 not d gl~ -super ~h lp" - ll1 ~m); con~rcJ l u lation s. Tony. 

T111tt is the n rq Silvf' r hy ,I member si ncu our move tu Ll.mt)'s i l io. 

Brian Williams 

Oxford (Weston) 
PQO R \'ot·'.ltfwr ~. lV(, fl~J r 1,11r'IlI('d 'Ii:.:il' IQarn [he c-il•.IIlcP to repai r 

II . wm~ of our K U .Ilter int itl1Jf<.' rel,lIion<i with <l br,lJlt.h 01 iln 

IIsh Iree on .1PfH(),H h_ n,c K-ll rl(lW If}()k.s .lS ~nud .1 .... nr>w 

tthl.! J!r.h Iret' is slill iI biL :K.llfNI) . Th,lI) k Cr llh~ttn ..lnrl l-l.u,tf" lUI 

ll'iJd ing lilt! rcp3tJ"!I Ne il Tur ner Jnrl a task m rce hJvC n ...:pi.ac:e<1 
thc .... 2mfll cables with lLSm m to rcduL.e !hc " wnber of krru ll' 

Ip ul ls ' . Congr.lIlt!oltions 10 M.u1in Urown on h ~5 0114 iii 'h1 ~ i lv t 

Haclgc du ring h is 5 0km 10 Sackvi lk 'J to Polul Smitil lor compleling 

h iS Silver with .J fivc·h(Jur dur,.Hion ep ic. juca tLIYO:; .,rlPI fJll irlg 

down ~lft(' r 4 5 huur . '"'Ve.l I don~ (or first JOOkm Ch ri ShC1Jhfttd 

,me! Net! Wln[on <I ncl 10 ~ flhlrt MCllge-s lOr go i llg solo. -rho beal

up or' Ih<.' winch 5hort ly bc.in(c rhe Wid l;lUnched Ii) J l<..6 l R r 

h()Il1!H'f ('n mUle. 10 r<liri( lrrl Wd.!o- ,1(1 u n f:Xp<··l led hliflU S. ~ m 

vinlage 1(',lTll of the I::h.l),·Oly, the Clp-,tdn ._1I1dT-2! D<Ji.sy vi'il(..-I 

P.lfhalll fo r.J VCC t1wet; il sfi ll rd im'd, mind Yf.JlI .. 

Ne-il Swinton 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
CONL Ri\r ULAT IU:,\,S to 1'(·'1(' C'(lultling, j\lit:k \Vhitp ,Hlcl RCIHer 

Duk IOf cOmpl Clin ~ Si lver:;:.: to GMT)' L:-tq' 1)11 ~(Jkl, ;1nd to Gerry 

Pyhlb-. nuw J t1 /\o.~~t.:Hl l 111"lnll tor D~... plt(' tht' ,l\\'iul .."umrn r, 

Au t.J.9 hj) h('en \f""f)' k.ind 10 U) .1nd .1 Ilumh.... r 01 c/c'CL--- 'nCUOS$· 

cOlln lr), fUQhts h.)v been ndll 'vm!. Cluh (' xp('Clili on~ ,He buukLOC/ 

for PurtmoJk in St.,-Hl'1nbi..·r .lfll..l l-\boyne ill Oetob(·r. Th il', will be J 

ne'\v ~p€rif·'I1 ( P rnr \nt1l1· ml~m l;er .... , \vho hdVl' y('( It=! Jar 10 ridpl' 

Jnrl W.lV 4:! Ii!!. Fu rlher ImproV(!nu:nl.s to the dulJhuu~c hdve S<..~n J 

rcpl ~lC( ' ql('lll w indow .I 11c! ,I Irp..-..h (.o.JI 01 pai nt. M,l[W th .lnk!l to 

t'dick Burridgl,.' ,1/1(1 C;If'nni«(' Cr( 1\\·h urst jor Ih If cnnlinuf'(i h;1 10 

\','ork. M~II\ !:lell .md Mick Burridg(' now huld Ihe dub'; record for 

the c,lrlic'';'1 l,lUrl( h. O il l\ ugu~ 1 5 th ')' touk off III U'"' ,~o wll h thtl 

,lim 10 bl' 100'.'('(j t() IO ,OOOtl. Our lJ;rwnee w ;'lS 1m'" Jhl to Ie.;! h 

jUq over 7,O(){)if. They -;Iill hJd a good huul ill the ~Iil. 

Me,,' Bull 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent) 
SU MMER h.1 S ,1rrtved but un onun(ll"l ~r (or'nv l to hri ng w(',Jlh{,1 

wi lh if. Our fir'Sl "~lmlnlr.r" course hra\' d Ihe w lncl W In' r..lIn ,mel 

c..vell ll1an"H~('<i thloo l ir5l solus when the w e;] lhcr rc icml,,"d lor a 

(e w huu . Ton World, HCtlt;.' f rN,hom, Bill Alulldel .Inri P,lUl.l 

,1nd 11.ln Ailken lounril.he WCl her no I It f Jllfw B I( \:.~lt..·r 

/{cgion,d-s fl UI improved on l<lSt }r<:!il r's results. I am jllp<J~('d 10 

r«.$port Ih,l! J() n Vcrill, .1 11(' SQve' ,l l,l !lt!mplS Ih.Jl endl'd in fid el ..., 

has at 1 .u~ 1 ma.nnged r j')..lX his kyla rk II) go ! M t~flo ugh 10 t.lJim 

~ilv f d ist.:ln e. ,\-'CJ nwh ilc Alan Turner <Int! Npll Sh,lW tonk il in 

turn ;;;. In Ink" lilt';.. Il("\\' V~g'l l() Silver heigh!. Cnnw~Hld.'ti( ln, ,III 

51(""' ...• ,\-torgan 
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Club news 

Rattlesden (RatUesden) 
\'VE wer1! second in the Inler- ~ I ub Lea"uc <liter husling il in luly 

rh.mks 0 11 5.J lurd, IY to CWIl ( m il U rn In PUlidi tJ. S,Ir.:l h ll'I' il~t in 

Inl-'rmcdia tl') rind Tony 13.1r[ I(;'1111s1 i ll Novice) ,ll i d nn Sunday II) 

M71rtin I<tlpPf i4 1h in I\mdit), lOlly 'Ood' HI,l llch,)rd (lncl in inter

r!H...'.ui, ll{>\ ,lIId Keith Gol(bm ith (4 lh in i\J()vkel. Ull iortUlldtd y 

"Vormingford \ Inter-Cluh Wd <:- hot ,lfHlll lu(', M arlin RapC'f (ame 

1sl on S;ltu rrfJ)' i ll Inlermed i.1tI.:, but Sund.1Y WL\~ ~crubbcd. The 

li rst w 'ch'nd in July w(' w{'lcomed th( ' ,147 th US \' t~ l e r ,Hl ~ ;uHI 

tht' ir Id fllil il'" l)dCk to R,lUI(·sdcn. Thl~rt' \V(' re nll1(' 01 11'1(' ol' igifl,lI 

pi lo l" ,111d crew un th i ~ trip. ,v'ik(:: Nicholls b,15 ~()n(' solo. C( lo t! 

Mou( (" h,l, w-"ol()('d; 10111.1 \·\filkm; ."Jllt! O<lWI1 Goldsl11 ith h.)V(' 

gnt tlwir twtl~hl)ur night , lor III If Crn~::,~("oul1lr)' I ndOrSl'l"nell ts. 

D,IVid S.t!\,.lgL' flew ':;Okm to Gr..1Ilsdcn in August 10 Clll1lplf't(' hi" 

~ j J\'(' r . Crrn fOil'" l,lIes l il ight took him lroOi R,l1 l ll'~dl'n I)\'('r 

Tl'wk('shury 10 1;lnd .1 , .r;-snsd('ll - thi s. I~ the iu rth~t dnYOlle Irufll 

R.llliesde ll h•.ls i lown, at 31lJ.7krn. 

Helen Page 

Scottish Gliding Union (Portmoak) 
AS \Vt' procL't..,d in to thL' "-lSI hz.l i of tl1(' Y(',IC w(, look fo(w,lrd 10 

better w l'alher ,1Ild "eriOll'> cillempts al b,1{Jge cJ Jims ,111 <1 person.1I 

go.lls. \Vc ,m,,' pl(,;, ~{'d tn ft"port th,lI tilt' ATe l.Ic!('h .HC now on 

,> itl' for the ir s.u mmer gl iding vliool. A" lhLJ.11, tlley IHing .llong tile 

h(!st kit , inc luding ,.1 .. ix-drum w inch! Our nwrniwrs hrlvc hc'en 

busy vn luI1IC'l'fillg fUf (J\,l'fythillg from fel\'\(IVillg tlw tug engi n{' to 

l;lying lilt' pl.l ';:.tic rf'inin(( illg squ"rl~" ouhid(:' our h•.lng.l r. This 

h~lllg.lr h ~l S been -:urh .1 :> uccc..,,;;s $tory ,lnd It i~ h, lf d 10 fcmt.'lllbt.'r 

Ihe pcohl l'll1~ \\'(,' l&Cd 10 dL',l l w ilh when trying 10 ('XH.1CI ai rcrafl 

rrom our o ld IhlllStH. \·Ve h.lvt!l h.H.1nume.rous vi.s ilurs .1lthou Ih 

some h;lVc been more 'l lt: cpe;sfullhan others. ur WIl ·'W:. lking 

BGA Badges 
No Pilot Club (place of flight) Date 
Diamond distance 

1- 1073 Slephen Clark Dartmoor (Jaca) 24.4 .2007 

Diamond height 

3-1676 Charlie Tagg Wolds (Omararna) 12.12.2006 

3-1677 Glenn Turpin Bannerdown (Sisleron) 5.7.2007 

GOLD BADGE 

2436 Charlie Tagg Wolds (Omarama) 12.12.2006 

2437 Charlie Jordan Deeside 1.7.2007 

Gold height 

Charlie Tagg Wolds (Omarama) 12. 12.2006 

Jeffrey Gail Stratford (Yorkshire) 22.5.2007 

Ch arlie Jordan Deeside 1.7.2007 

Gold distance 

Ewan Crosbie London 2.6.2007 

SILVER BADGE 

11754 Doug Johnson Essex & SUffolk 23.5.2007 

11755 Louise Walker Oxford 2.6.2007 

11756 Terence Crow Windrushers 23.5.2007 

11 757 Sluart Johnslon Aquila 20.5.2007 

11758 David Coals SGU 26.6.2007 

11759 Frank Norall Booker 2.6.2007 

11760 Stephen Nock Trent Valley 20.5.2007 

11 76 1 Neil Atkins Cranwell 2_6.2007 

UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA 

1040 James Fisher Midland 29.5.2007 

1041 Doug Johnson Essex & Suffolk 23.5.2007 

1042 Mike Howey Burn 26.5.2007 

1043 Siefan Zatorski Burn 26.5.2007 

1044 John Dunninglon SGU 26.5.2007 

1045 Slephen Knock Trenl Valley 20.5.2007 

AEROBATIC BADGE 
SPIS KwnEmily Todd Booker 9.6.2007 

Sid Kwn em Roberls Bannerdown 14.7.2007 
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Left: Ulster's new K-21, the first from the factory with EASA-approved hand controls. was bought with help from Sport 
NI Lottery Fund. Advice came from Walking On Air's Joe Fisher (right). Shown (L-R): Alan McKillen, Brian Irwin, Jay 
Nethercott, Owen Anderson, Gary McLaughlin, Harry Hanna & Laurence McKelvie: Right: US veterans at Rattlesden 

O n Air"' tPdlll h.IVl~ "('('ll i ll Swit/erl.JIld ,lI1d St<..'Vl' Derwin W.b Southdown (Parham) 
iptcrv icw('d on UB ' R.1d10 Scml.lnd. VVe cOllgr.llu l..ue: Gordon ALTHQUGH the unllslI.l lly wJ rm Apri l slIn:;.hinc d id not cont inue 

Huntl'r iSilvpr di5t,mcC'1. M.lg:, Doig lIJ\I{ ~PP ll, D.lo 0 01ly int ~~rly 'Iumm('r. Sou thdoWIl rerntl ,.,(,d nleIl::ifull~i (la' ilOlll the 

lSi lv(,f d.ur.llion), """ Ik ulm Ch,l lm<'rs. tsoloL I ),1\,(, i\!( 'w\)iRL; ing flood ing lhill ~nl('ntlpt cd the sO.1ri ng ~ea50n elsewhere. PJu l 

(SilVf '.-j (l nd NC'il Bruwn (BrOll ll:.' (ro':l~-G()untrv "nd liver hcigh!) . Tickner (ompielcd Gold, Colin Bfl Jce Qild John I~ Jyn"r fl ew 

Ian Easson Diofllo nd Auals, lohn I!:Iig;, and Grahn", Smllh rEO(:ord,>d Gnld 

cJ ISIJm:p<;, 1\-1i k(;! Hasluck Jnu Co lin \I\fin erburn completed SilvC.f, 

Shenington (Edgehill) ""I Edw,u ci Smilh sulowd_ An<iy Wood, Groff Slilgo and Cul in 

~I;-...JC~ t,lkin).', oi"Uc{' our r1f'W l 0rl1 11Ii tl c'e chdiretillY Der ric~ Hoare qU Cl lifk d ,'I'" i\ s;; isl.l I11 R~il ed Hlstrudurs. Me,., nwhll(~, Palll 

Sandford ha:; impl(,llH'nt('d ("h~ln ge5 inci l ld ing .1 reduced w illch rr itLhc /1m.... il 7S0km mJrJthon ,see pJ2,. lee; BloW'S mil ll.a g('d 

l.lU lldl Icc lor cl ub Jiler.lt! IJdore olidd.-IY .I nc! ~u-r i vi.1 1 ul LUurS"(' <lrount! 2., OOOkrn uvs.s.--c.oUl Hry ill •.1 hdndful uj night! Ix....wee-n 
in"lrtI<tor O(,H'k \Vondforlh w ho, wi th en lohn \V.lt !iCHl .lnd Ih(' showI 're; ~lfld AII')( 5lt 'WOl II h,IS be onw ~l 1-'1101 \vlth RY,nlJi t. \1(.

in,trluJu f ICu ill, .lH' l'n~ur ing ;Iy ing i~ .lvdildhh, ~l'YL'n ddy oJ are p lea5ed to welcome l im ancl "',nSt.ls.J k irnm ~ lovenb, 

week. ol1g l7ltul.llions 10 lJob \,Vi nlcro;, fI rst so lo, Chris Dtlnia, whic.h i l,d i ,.ltes j ust ho\ 1M the influence uf S&:G can reach, but 

~50'Oj l1 ' .1flcr J W-, t:a r hrc~lk liv(' mi lh, gaini ng h..'u Oron7 ~.Id ly I,.·V( ' olJ ' lo '>ing {\lfMWI SeA Ch,)inn .Hl Dkk D"ixo r 111c L1 ub 

leg~ . Gr.)hJm PJul ('1Il hb ~OOkm 11111 Dondv;'10 on WOkll1 ,lnd held a Llr 'w "'l1 pilon)' (or Dick :lnd MMY, who .,n' movmg to 

.,w In Pruess 011 his live hour:,. GrahJI1l 13.tlllulook ;'illd I juin the \Viltshire.. O n a l.>el Ul iful ~ UI11 I11 C-r'S. evening. members pust Jnd 

ranks of .s is.felnt Imllurtor;;;. Th:mks to Mik(;' Cum ing for h i~ pn~ :'n tU fllL,<1m Jl. in ~trenSI"" 1.0 thJnk them ior the gfl!a.1 cDnlri. 

a5s ist.lnce with l -S of A ('Inri Lee Ingl.l.m (or h ~s work in m•.lfketing bu110n they hJv~ nlJdc to our clIlU. 

Ihrough UlJr ncw' website W\\"w. _~helllnR'o/J·R'idin8.c(J. tl k. \I\fe ,lr Peler J Holloway 

currC'I' tly husting gru~jp5 frum ~t 1ubby, UOWI.UI-U runesl ~1I1tl 

l-UrmlO;] k ,"inri look ing roro.\ ';)({1to U UI w(JOdtjn .!':hips l o!npctltl(Jn Staffordshire (Seighford) 
over the i\ug~1 fl an k Iluli duy \-vl..!ekL'nd. Ou r <:l im i~ to AFr tR trw b;lt~1 \VPiJ lhe-f o f June' ~Hld Jlll}l, uur ~u~Hi"g wct:k" in 

rc"'f'st.1lJ li sh Sh Il ington ,l't 1cr.0gl1 i~C'd J'ilme fur glid(·r pilul (,Ll rly August h.}VC pnjoy(!c[ c;:om c' good condit ions. Jon.11 11011 Gill 

Ir.-lin ing, m;1 1ntal nlng n Ul JtI1Ju'dII Ol I J :i "Iht:" ff lelHlI y gliding club". completed hiS: Si lver With hetghr '(Hld di,L.U 1Ct: Jnd cross-counrry 

Geoff Purcell diploma in UIl<:: f light. Sr.1:!'\o"C Br indley b~1 lIled heibht Jild dur~J..I oll, 

wlJib' R,'o Jully h)~ ,d two Ihon7{' Il'K'!.. ill tjuk~ ~1I ~ i r)n 

Shropshire (Sleap) O n Ihe bes l oi ollr 50 cUIIlg dJYs, Peter .tli ,!t,w J WOkm IR -<I nd 

\NE h~lV(, "'g" in 1leE:'n cnjOyin,' Wl\Ve iii l ilt aJ tholJgh noth ing Culin R.u<..li f re fl c'w 400km~pl u~ oj J d~dJ.n,_'J 500km. \,Vt! .:tn.! 

reLOrrilm.~~l ki ng, \nuthci r<""'gul. r S)urr of l itt i, t h ( ~ onv('''genl Wol lC'iu/ 10 oUT midweek IlIHJ)lt· I on Rhocil:s, 101' the hz. rd \vo ~ 

zone J ,> J r~lJlt of the ~ bree.Lc, which i~ norl1l~}I1~· mJrkcc/ by h<.' has put in. Our in:'ltrurtor sHength ha lx.'Cn in f{".):sed~.s 0 ;1\' 

(loud and.1 ISO chJnge in the surf,)c{' wirltl. IlJ!:o tin \'ViJl~ ,Ind Knihb~ renewed his 1)1 r.J ti il8 Jnd , i k PNll i Id c:omplc.lcd an 

AI G ill~Hn took d ffighl in thL' Twill I\" tir <!fl('r ~l nurnhN oj \\'.1V<.' A~sjsld nt R.lIing_\ Ve \\'C.IL_f 1T IK.: 110b I "!flow tu Iht! l: lub , and hupe 

Ilight'> h. ld heen reported. ;\ 1sa id 11(' WJsn ' t sure. whcthC'r IhC'y 10 f(~nu it more mcrn l)("fl ;,lter Ol l r ~("ond (11)en weekend, oue In 

IJndcd hefore the lUg <md th"t 11(' [("'(J...wwd tilt' rclri('ve crcw IIC hcld uver the 13dnk Hulid.lVJt the end uf AuguR 

look only jiv(' m inutc's 10 gl'! to thcnJ. He fhinks they press-('d 01' Colin Ratcliife 

prub~lh ly flIit- t,lk if1g the Cl_Hlvefg<:IlL<' for WdV~'. U n d prl'ViClll~ Vlfii l 

10 Slf,.lp JU"tOl took oil in \Vh.11 \\'(~ ,1 11 thnut',hl \\"l'rC i nlpO~s iIJIL' Stratford (Snitterfield) 
lot.,l l condiTiun :. , for ,HI ,11I Cm pl [0 Ilv t() [ Idlll C, Oil Ih, l l {J( L.J5 I<H l Il,\RRY vVill i.:mb , Our 5& C LunusfXmri<'n l for ne...uly IluFf' 

he sLlcc{'ed('d in "t ,ly ing ,lirbomc .ll thollgh hv the l ime' he decades. has ococrded 10 retire - thanks, II.m y. lOr 0111 your diort5. 

fVol( hed 111(' " olJlh 01 EllgI JJrd. he re<l lised hI..' Wd" 100 1..11 1' In We' had il "1X!:c.tilLu lar vjC\\' of 111(· (\ Vlm fk)(')(l~ - s.l' l! Ihot;· ptUllrl'. 

,1I10mpl the Ch"H111 t.'1 ('rfls, ing. (p55J of $t/ .lll"rd r:acccoUf"S(" th.lt Phil PickHt hKl k. t uck ily the 

Keith Fieid weJthcr II'llpnwC.'d for I;]sk \\ (:.ck in AUAlist \ Vc st..u lcd \ il h ;1cluh 

b;}rhN"uC', r,li,ing money tor Ihe fit'\-\' duhhou:,c. nl,lI1k.. to Clui <; 

South Wales (Usk) Singh.lln. P('Ii ' M t'rr itt .Inri hi" wi fe, ~.ll l y. ior 1ll,lking lilt! event 50 

Dt:SI'II t th<' Bib l i( ~ll I.lim we fouflcred ior the hesl part ot ()ur :,uccl!ssiul. Flyi ng -WISP some notilb lp tasks wprc comp lc ted. \,V ' 

5L1lllnll'r, w ith our ('vt'ning flyi ng progr.lmlm' e;l'riuu o:. ly di ~rupt('d new IWMly 17,OOOklll. Ad.tII) Precn' OJdll dgcd hl ~ flr"t solo, Chrb 

.mel Il l<.' field r(-'<;cmhling .1 "n'Il(' from mid J.lrJuz.ry rJlhc-r th.)n mid Bingh.ull got hi" $i lvl'r dist.l nt c <md I (JOkm D iplm n,'- th('re WCT<.' 

July, duu(b p;1 rl ing ~l l the begi nning 01August (Oi IK idt.'d with or'l ·' -HlOKIll Diamunds ior B.Hf)' .'vl01l ')11)\\' ;"til e! Sha ron K('rh~1 ,Ind d 

oi tllC' 1)(oe;1 I,Le;k W(,(,k-, (or "(lm(' (on.; idl'f.lhl{' limt'. AltN digging iir515()Okm for Andy B" lkwill. ;\.tutYIl [),w ic· ... •lI'ld fllli l KillS (\I("h 

our gli dt~r'> out oi tlw mud ("z.ch ddy <I IdSk \\'<1 5 set lor fiv(, ullinl('r LU111ple.ted the d uh'., ii r ~ t 750kl1lo." .111 ('xcl:pl ion,d ~lchi (,\lem""nt . 

rlJplcd d,IY:::' oi cross-counlry tlying. Rnd \<Ve.1Vcr bL-'C.lnlC the out  \;Vt' (~xtl'lld Ollr th,lnb to I"ctc Sl ral1 Cn, who helped w i th Lo~ch ir l!-i 

righ t w i!l11('f for till' \\'('l'k. r\ fllullitudc of (ir.,,,, \\"('1"(' in till: fleA Dl.JCI Dis.~u". CO Tlgf'llluidlion o; 10 I\tl f'k 1'('([\\,(, 11 ,lilt! 

UHllp lVlt·d 11)1 pC'op l(' Ih,ll \ \t'ck, tco: , \{/,1111 1)e,\lOIl ,11 ·hievud hi:. St('\'t' r..!rrlH'r Oil ('(JnJp l('li n)-; tl1f'Ir I\"si~t (ln : R;lIln~s. ,ln cl ttl Um,lr 

fir ~ 1 50k m flight. Mikc..: D unlop ,1rld f).I\,I' Jf'ftri (·s t{l()k Ih 'dub's ;\waa ci, Ollt' 01uur ill llcpid L<l deb. Oil hi ~ ii r.s t ,>olu 

Croh ,..\rrn 6()q ,Hou nd irs fir<;1 \()Okm under our oW!lcro;hip. 1('[', Richard Maksymowicz 

hope for 111,111)' morc iIIghb l ike [11.11. ,-\I')() c.ongl,Jtu l,,'iofl '> 10 <J~l it'(' 

Hulm lor doing her II rs t I)Okm. Congr<1lu l,]l ions too Chris Cole 1'01 Surrey Hills (Kenley) 
(onlplt'ling hi!. iirsltwlJ H>O km fl ighl '; whits-l C-ofllp(,ting ill 11)(.: I IKr 111d il), rlub", Ih<:, wt'.Illwr 11.l~ d.r llljJl-'fled " lot oj Our rlying 

Nort h('r n Regi(ln '-lls. ilClivilit'S and we s('cm('(1 to suii('r iTom " I~K k oi 111(,111110f<; 

Ceorge Roberlson \\'/J llting to il y, e.spec.idlly au milius., even nn Ihe TeLI500,lbie o.ly". 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Obituaries 


Above : Team Pocklinglon pictured at the Junior World 
Championships in R/eti, Italy, this summer, where Ihe 
club's Simon Barker placed 5th in the Club Class 

\,Vdl dune 1(1 Ot/r rc....;i den/ instructor Sieve (odd tor keeping the 

Ilvinj,t opc.r;, tioll nllmin~ 51110 thl y l!"\'~n when In(' i , I lei was 

~h()r r or fl'l t'!mht' f';', ,md .1 bis Ih.lOk you In d ll who hclp(.."(1on our 

~ il l' cle.H1i ng-up delY, which h ~l~ hclpcci to f!lJkc thE:. irficld ,1 

<im,lr1t'r-looki rlS pl Jce. (".0 ngr,llul.ll inns 10 Mirk Fly Oil (ompl(·t ing 

hh Sdver B.1dsr, ,mel I SU I'P()::'~ 1 ." houle! congratu l~ue !TIy~(~ ll on 

Mhieving my A::'::' ISI ,lIlt Ino;,trllc lor ~"t i ng_ I w ou ld recumrnend IIlP 

'\~~i ... t<l nl Rati ng {ourM.' to ,U1YOIW' . It W;lS intcresting, init/ rrlhl l ivt..: 


and gl\~.Jt hill , tl nrl I 'd l ike lu Ih.lflk Hrllc(' "T"ppo" [.'p·...on ior 


mtlking the LOUISe ,. vcry elljoY<lbll~ eXIx:ri cllCc. I am now" lot 


1",,"11l '·...Hy oi BloWJS ,Ind all hi.;: Ill.u(''i , hUI ZH11 looking IcH,,\·v;l rcl 10 


Ihp l h(l lIengt! Ih,1t more mSIrLJcling w ill bring. 


MJrc Corran((' 


Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
CONC~~AlUI Allt)1 510 teeno..lHer S!cve Nock for achieving hb 

HHl klll. Sll'V(' 1()i lf'O for OVE'l en hour:, In w oorwn Piril t on an 

.:!H·TOlgC dJy Ie, fi nish !he task. \\i(. were r ~prt!Sented i lllhe 

'\orthcrns ~ll Sutton B.lnk II\, crl Stpv(' \ 'Vilk lrl"or'l ,]nd CJrI 

HUh( ,,'. 'In.: li 05 lin j.,he.d .111 extcllent 5 ~ 'Olh OVt,tall in hb 

PIK with ,md C)d, In hl - flf"St IflJJor c.tlf l llJet it ion, iook his ri r to 

,1 u eliit.lble eleventh. MeJnwhil(l, down ell Lash.uTI lohn "\!illi ..111l~ 

I(}c'~ hi.. tru",,), I il>dl(' to 171h (lvl 'r;J 11 (lut c)f •.1 48-"lron 1 iield in 

Ihl' (lub (1 .1"'" N.lti<)n~ll~. 11,e weclt hcl o\'l!r linco lnshirr at last 

~h(Jwcd el ll illlprc)V{'nwnt duri ng J ul~' J!lci ;\LJgu I. Andrew 

Bot'l'd u':Y(J did hi 'i. Silwr rfur.lIiUfl. OJ'vt· Ui<:'I1.~L got h i~ JOOkl1l 

.Hlrt ('Ven I m,lfl.Jgl;!d k~p rn~1 Astir m rh(1 rn~ for the d reJde.d l ive 

hours, fi n;Jl ly pn,lhling 11110' 10 .'lenu u f( for Ih.11 Silver B~l dB" ! 

A.lan Spencer 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
o R\\'w kshop 1rd i i<'1 rou i hd_ bet:!n rep.l in:~d by )orn of our 

tbJlc.lled \ Vedne.s:day (I yer.:; :,Jnd our open d,ly \ tiS d success 

\\ ,Ih ,1 il'Jturl' photo I ~lkl'n by \.y{~;Hhl'rj ~l(: k. Our flyillg wee.k w. 1.5 

grpt' \11{ 1with LJ llchar.ILtl'ri ... ti.c \....e..llher ';'0 a!l1lo';[ ,lll or our fl ying 

.Knit'v(..'fT1{·nts occurred Over (hi ll /\ uguSl week. SIeve AlI(~n ,1r1(! 

\\j ~l Ml,'\\ll1y hJ.vc ~t)lo('d. Rob rv\af"h h~I " ,1 Sil\'(~r height with 

his f\ \'U- IH)UI ~I(Jrins lI igh\. Vilky t\~qui(h h" s Silvl'r Iwigh!. 10 

(Doper ,1nd I)~,ul Porler hdve th 'i r five·hour dur.)tion. Jane 

OtJjx'r's 70krn to Bi()-'<.;Ic.r l..Ompll'It.:l> her S"ilvl'r. 1\-\;1..(' Taylor h(l ~ 

hl) Di.JnlOnd go,l l and Stev 8Ufgl';)to:oj, 1Ullkrn uf1!nrtun,1tely jusl 

nipped .1i r.:::.p,"KI..·. N C\ie.1 be1or(' has. our l illie dub fluwn :'0 !<lr and 

h.ld <;(1 m.lfl~· l<lU ndll~$ in IllI' 'lpelCt;' betw l'('n 1\';"1) \','c·pk('nd" . 

Strzeb 

Windrushers (Bicester) 
fHF $uMing :.t,;:,.I~nl' rd.lIrned 10 l3iCf."!tter nn !he wf"ekc·od ni 'lily 7

8, With jl)lien UK}\\' complcting fiv hOlJ~ i'lnd Si lver hei 'ht and 

Phil C;;Hdnl'J .1 Hrolll.E' IQg ,\1Pill1\vhi if' ttl(' plI n(h lS 1l.1d 

\'M'ifJUS advt>l1turl..::' to the far·flung comers of NOr1olk Jlld b.K k, 

-41 und tlu-' Hirrningh,'m 70ne ,1nd Ilumerous other 100km-plus 

nl~hh . The beld wC;)lher relur llCi'llu <lHect uur Rt!giorlc.l13. E"Vt'll tu<l l 

\'. Inrr 'r" w('r(' (hri ~ ClIft i.> tHllsb;lnd:; I~O'iw()('h J in tht' O pcn ( Iil$s 

Ifl\le d,j~'S1 ,111d 10hn RuberlS(L.onq Myndl in 1he SporL<; 1.1SS 'folH 

tlilY'l: loc,ll pilots 1('dluU1of1 in Ill(' II P )001 (··;lCh d .lss O i ( ourse. 

Ihe dt\)' ,llte.r Jed Edyve <11l i""lnd v iS"ltur Andy I-Iuhll~ IIE::w 7S]km 

wilh ,J r('mole :,tdrl J t SilverSl0n(' (Butser Hill·G;lil1 <; horough. 

1\~l crljfieid - Bi("('st(,1 {s~~t! Ih(' Df:'("~ml.Jer S&C (or mort" - well done 

(nap"" On the S,lfll(,' d.1Y, I )i r kir' h'clkes and t-'-Ioward Stnn~ ile,'.' 

3CGbl1. July 2 :'d\\' BJrney Crump, OUCG CaptJ in. Lukas 131',1/1<.1 1 

;md ',\1.lrk L.}\"(·nci('r 11 ), ·WOklll for Cu ld distilnrl"1{1i ,mlond gO;l1. 

Oclober - November 2007 

lo l }l) G irldin Jnd 80h King f1 \\ bOOkl1l Ga re th Cunningh.1Jll ,lIld 

A IJn Tw igg join Ihe lug ·driving brig;]of' 

David Smith 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
rlRs·rLY - i1 1n;1ssivc' well don~ 10 Simon O.lrk(~r on p l .l ci n~ fifth 

in 1he Club CI,,:-., <II the lunior \",/orld ChdfllPIUllships in Rit..:IL 

D~1Ve "Velcro" Holborn , Mike f'ror!nr .lml S.lrn Roddie have ;:1 11 

do ne their JOO klll :. ':lU wei! don<':"10 IlwO) . \'V(Jflh ;1 vt>ry 'ipc.rial 

mC'l1t inn i~ ,\oI.'1f1in Houllon, who n:-soloed fecen tly nnd ~ hortl) 

dlter c;.nmpl('t(-'CI hi ~ Bronz e. Not \ topping there he atlpm pted ;:l 

]OOkm t,lsk iour days l.l ter Jnd f l~v ,1 wry w orthy 2S0km 10 g<li n 

Silv 'r \oV;Hd, o lll for Ihl( kid l O,J \o e Higgil1hnUof11 h;h Ctll1lp lH L'{1 

BronTE.' lind I1J\tld BCldnow~l", h.15 !lo loc'd aher J I'ly-nf( !'rom ,1 

PPL. ThE! SI.1nd~1HJ Cla.::tS Nalioll " l, (Sf¥l p.J0) Wefe J big ~ U<"C ' ~ 


wit h ii (("I\.V fan tas ti c ra.c.ing days ilS well i""l5 ,1 bil of Wi)\'P fur su 


.Ind th n'W clu l)hous(' fJ,.l ilit ies proving vt;ry popular with all. 


Tht.> week w~s won by I~ j ('h Ilond w ith our (nvn Tim Milner in 


!l.auncl piau'. \\1('11 done to l\lCfy·onc. 


Sam Roddie 


Wyvern (Upavon) 
Tile 10 \'Vyvem members in M~V( ' n glide,-" In the Army tl'dlll ialld 

nnp in Ih(' N.wy t(',l m ) ;It the Inter·Servin' s. Regi (Jfl.l 1eliding 

Ch,1Il1pioll=,hipS ell RAj· HOllingl()11 in }\ugust were rewelrdt'd hy 

'icven competition d<lyS, iour or which Wl'r (' 1nOO-poin t days. 

ThE'r(' \\'t.~rc ~ome gredt lndividu,11 itthi('vem('f'll!' ir<Hll \ '\!y\,('rrl 

m('n1hf'r..., with 1\\'0 fi rs,,", 1\\'0 ~eronds elnd IWu {()urth~, ruchi 

,\ ·1.)(\\,.lh.1 C"7IIl1C i ir&t in Ihe.: SpOTI.':> Cld~ .~ . In the Open ( IZIss. }\Ii,H1 

Tribe ..IIla Jamie Sel gC i inish{'d in th(' top thrC'e 0 11 ,Im.·l' (b~'<,;, hut 

finished 'ightl1 eJver,dl due til d b.ld d..1Y 0 11 Ih(' TIH..:"d,IY. f><1Lt1 

Jessop ;:mrl 1)(1 ,,1 W right 110th ..cilieved fhei r 3tlOkm Cold disl ,lI1<.e 

JJ'\d D i.lmond 'oJ I fIi~h(.s . I'('IL' Yco fClutued from dLlly ,1bro,uJ 

only he day beiore the comp( ,ti tion, regained his ")010 pI lot 

currency the SJme dJy "nd then new in 'cry d.l)' o f Ih cornp 

Bad e. ;) 1 Up,won Danny arter complelf'l(j J.I! three SiI\en· in 

one fl i,Rht P.:\UI Bec (it! p 1V ~:1d fo r tlvt' hot.ll~ to gain his 

. liver dural ion . Cungratulations, 1.00, to Bri " n Pcnlo ld on 

h i., appoi ntment as t h,lI lll1.Hl of the BG;\ S(ll..:'t)' Commith,,"! ·. 

Andy Gibson 

York (Rufforth) 
LAI F July <.lfld Gd(I~1 Augu:.1 findl l)' brought U'i some (!.xcc l1rnt 

weathur. F'l:rh'l ps Ihl' wait h<1s given our members cauSC: wi th in 

t Wf) wl't:.ks \\,(, ' v(' sec;.'n J<lY Smith (lrnp l('\ (' hi~ fir~t .100klll w it h 

rk Shuttleworth. 13;vry DOllg! <1S and Roy :--JUZ,l m.lking ~OU klTl . 

No t to mention 71 11 the olher lIon -uddge flights ITOm Ill(' li kf'S (I f 

Milrk Boylc" Dick Uri<; iJournc I{ri ,l n Pritch., rd .md mo(C Even 

yUU( c.orre.:.pondent m;mage<J JO()km. although II did end ell 

t!V!nglon whi le Mdrk l e nch, on the Selin€' task, took 5km more tu 

lilf1d on Ih!' r(lcecourse in Yurko II'~ good 1tJ, p t' ITu 5 Will") 

il y; ng thri ving ;I t Ruliorth and wc lh.1J1k our ("o~lCht.'S, pJrficularly 

MJ rk BuvIL: dnd Jdy Sm ilh. jor tlu\i r po'>itiv(' in(iue:nl:.e.. t lopdu lly. 

many Qlh ~ r pr ,·S ilvc.r rncmbe ~ will be inspif('d by th · flo rI, 

oi Ihis ~e<1S0n dnd wf,11I see CVer Illure. d lS-I ':InC In t 1(; r eJ 1-s 

to Lom e.. 

Andrew Bally 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
TI-IIS ~'('<lr, we again hO<.;I('d (ompelilion [ n t~ rp ri5e.. Aller six ci..lys 

oi flying ju:,!in \'Vi ll s c.dmc QUI the w inner. but our own (illb 

members shJH.'d the ~po i! :, - Lindsey McLane- corning ",('(ond 

while !.idOl "'V.lII tonk the Blunl :'Jdi ls Trophy. yee also held slCl ti{ 

displ,I)'S ;11both ~LlnderlJnd ,lnci Elvington Air Shows, w hich w ere 

<l gre.lI S U l t~~. Congr<11l1Iat io n~ 10 Andy \!\fri ght w ith ,l 7b5km 

.l ncl tour X S(JOkm - not <1 bad wt:ek'~ work , t\ndy~ 

CongratulJtiom ~ll so go 10 George Rowden , Ken Arklcy, L("s 

R.1YIllt'nl ;lnti ,\1<Jr1 in lohmon on th('ir ·WOkms. Simon.1 Lnll1ler 

,Ind Chri s Thirk~1 1 hJ're gUlll' ~() Io we.n dOlw! A -.. pCCiJ I th'1Ilks 

to Andy Parish .lnd h i" t("lln running thc $uccessl ul i\ortherns. 

O,\VI<.I L,lt ime.r was the over fi ll w inner attN S~'Vl:'f1 d,)y~ flying out 

Ol,,.l pos<; ible nine. Andy is cie':Jrly in tOllch wilh !he W(',llhc r 

gods. M OfT' of the s<JJ)1e ple~l~e. !\nel)'! 

John Marsh 

~h~G'5Ihank.~ elS ;) /W,1),5 to Deb/) Evans {or criitinH ill i<.; month 's 

Club i ew!; from the 12,CJOO WO r(/:' received II) Ihe i3,O()() \ . 

Ihd' we had room lor th is i.~IJ(' - I-/e/ell E\,.ws, Edi lvr ~ 

Erie Boyle - Derby & Lanes, 
Newark & Notts, Darlton 
"MY gra ndPJ taught Sup rmiln to fly! " \Vas th l' proud 
hOdst of Eri c's young gra ndson to his teacher. And it \V 5 

true: Eri (1( 2 7.~ 00 7 / did teach hr istopher Reeves to ny 
gliders. I (irsl met Eri \Vhen I was an dlJ initiu in the IJt.t! 
19bOs and he WdS CFI .It C ]mrh il l. Wh:lI d 101 we l e~ rnt 

from him, nrst as tra inees, then pilots, then Instructo rs. 
Whell he look over .1' .FI, lrJining was diffi c.ult the field 
was rough, .mel IV<; had T-3 Is and Capstans for ab initiu 
t,"in ing. I rell1cmh r I:nc lOSing his fur hat. bought on a 
trip to Russia, from th e h<Jck eat of a T-31 . Flying was 
~topped to look for it , iJut it was nev r foun d. Eric. oon 
ch:> nged th " odd mixture 01 gliders, bringing in from 
Cermany tlrst one, lh E'n .Hlother and finally a third K-4 to 
~o wi th our K-13 This il~t soon got Camphill moving 
aga in. It lVas sa id I)f Eric th.lt IVJit at any oliding club in 
the UK, and he would turn up. He W .15 promot 'd 10 UK 
sale~ manag"r 01 his comp. nl' but after six months gave 
up the promoti on, because it kept him oifi ce bound and 
dWJ.y frurn his beloved gliding. H • w ar;: ~d\V11yS ;) g('n tl e· 
miln: 1don 't think I ever heel I'd him raiS' his voi e , eV'11 

whon justified; he just qui til' pointed out where IVl' h.ld 
'on' wrong, He loved " ..robati es, and was not above the 

uc d i na l airfield beat up. Eric W,l5 e Fl twice ilt 
Jrnph ill. so he guided us for many years, before, 20 

year d gO, h moved to Winthorpe, which W,I much 
nc' rer his home, O ur 105s , ~ - lhei r ga in. He uSl·d to visit 
us, sometimes fl Ying over in th e Fa lke Jnd for Illilny y ors 
bringi ng p¥ties over to sample our ridge soaring. He 
reilldi ncd duh Presid!'nl, il nel .11'''il),> edm~ to IhE:: AG 1to 
presen t the prizes. He was J member a t the SCA 
Inslru<...lllrs CommiHee. dlrnusl ior ever, ,lnd laSl year h 
WdS inv ited to attendtl)' cclehr<lIiun of the 50 years lhat 
llRH 11 ,,:- Prince Philip h,lc1lreen our Patron, His last glid
ing duty, performed onl y two wl'('k before he died, W,,, 

to ohici"lly op 11 the !lew lJarl ton G Let ic h"ve th 
last word. When as ked by his son N ick wh 'ther he had J 

preference iur cremation or buri ,1 when lhe tim.. came, 
his Zl nswer was: "So n, why don' t you surpri se me·... 

Dave Salmon 

Brennig James - London, Booker 
I flELIEV[ that my brother I3rennig James (1 92 6-2007) 
WdS an exceptionil l m,)n , We were b I'll in London, bUl 
becclU,e r) ! th war we were ser'lI'c ted, Rren gOing w ith 
his s 'hoo l to Cornwel lI , then later to bo;rrding s hoal in 
Monmouth. I~ i s interest was in ,Lienee so In 1'144 he 
",pnt to C;rml"'idgl' then UII to the London H05pi tai to 
study mediCine. In 1'lJ6, at th .1g of 10, my p.1rl'llts 
took Bren to Whip,n.l(! !! Zoo. He \ ,< less interested in 
the lions and tigers than the s l ~ht of humans nYlng Jbove 
Dunstab le Dow ns w ithout power, in gliders. He Wil5 

hOOKed but he had to \ , it a deCI de before h h"d J 

hancp to try out th i type oi flying. He jo in · d th " 
London c e, " nel ta rled on his quest to fly, w ithout 
pOwl'r, ci S high 7rnrl as i,lI' ,,, possible. A fuund ~r member 
nl the Thames Valley cl uh ;ll i3ooker, he Jchieved some 
remJrkahlc records: the fi rst pc'rson 1 fly a r, OOkm 
tri'lIlgl e in tip United Ki ngdom, on th ree occasions he 
flew a l,OOOkm tr iangle, then many 750km iligh15. He 
Hew to 16,OOOIt for his DiJmond height. f li s pinnacle 
flight was at the age 01 62 when h - I ~ft Sanlj,)go, Chile, 
Jlonc in ., two-seater glider, in sh irl sl eeves and ca rrying 
oxygen. 1-1(' flew over ;\r- nc.)guCI , lh p highest peak in 

South America, at 2...1.000(1. The fl ight took four hours and 
covered 100 miles . At that time:, he was the on I)' 
[urop",]n to hilve .lChievcd thi s leal. C lidi ng waS his 
passiun, but he. Wd S (1150 a sc ienfist, a thinker, Cl 
vorL'lcious reJdcr, In experi menter, an inventor ~ nd 

1think il pretty gQod (inctor. 1·le retired from his 40-y<'ar 
medica l practice.' in MMlow to his dreillll home on a 
m o unla in in Clan Conwy. He con tinued wilh his many 

intc..lrests, but I believC' what h(' enjo)'(x l mo I \-VilS watch 
ing Itw cloud lormat ions and drec1ming that h~ was still 
flying over Snowden Jnd Ang le5ey, May he til' the skies 
lor ever wilh his belove.d dog Sian ,1 1 his side. 
Nesta Luduc >
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Obituaries 

>- Paul Whitt - Herefordshire, 

AVRO, Midland 
PAUL (1930·2007) hoped to learn lu fly during national 

servi ce but was thwarted by hi s eyesight. H is chan e; 

cam e when he star ted gl id ing in the 19705. He made 

steady progress nnd became a capable cross·country 

pil u t, Jchieving a o ld Badge and D iamond goal in 

1<)83 . I beC<lm e ilw are o i l">au l hefor I took "I' gliding. 

when I noti ced that a r ar towin g ,I long trailer hJd 

park<,d in Ihe r >served an,a in fronl o f uur tnwn hall . Thi s 

was fairl y typi :11 of the man I came to regard as a very 

good iri end. I fi n,'ll y met him in 19 74, when I juined 

Herefo rdsh ire Gc. H" wa, then ilying an immaculate 

Skylark 3 F and IV,]> .IS I thought ;1 very advanced pilot 

w hil st I \\'dS d beginner, but he m ade time 10 enquire 

about thi s lale sta rter. AI that tim ', all the membcr>' 

caravan w rc parked alongside the pen tmck and this 

was socially a magnifi ent leveller. I--'Iowever, w hen the 

co unci l flav " nuti cp that the Catd v,ln; wuuld have to go. 

Paul left jo ined th M Idland GC ilt the Long lI, and 

Myncl. I t ill had some CU lltJc t w ith him Jt the AVRQ GC 

at BAr W oodiu rd . w here w e d.scu~scd the ddvdntages 

dnel rl isadv,l ntage of turbos . I-Ie ordered his Vent uS cT 
and beGlme the ~roud owner in 1998. Wh C'n a new 

caravan site opened at Shobdon. h returned and stlY~ 

w ith HGC until his death. O ulsid' g li d ing. l':lu l was a 

sue essful businessman, running an enginef'ring comp • .lIly. 
He enjuyed 5alling, ski.i ng, mSI ca rs and good food . lie 

was also an expert craftsman and had a wcll·cqllipped 

workshop. w here he m ad a "' nge of iJeautiill l lurnitur . 

He di ed aftN. lengthy illn 55 and hi . ru ner<11 was well 
~llcndcd by people from all th" gliding clubs where he 

had been a member. 

Ken Martin 

Ray Withe ridge - Dorset 
RAY With >ri dgL' (1920-21107 ) IM»cd aW<1)' .n ear ly lune. 

He joi ned Dors t CC at TJrr,lllt Rushtun in 1()67, and his 

va ri ous rol es sin e inc luded e FI. ch.lirmJn, trea!;urer and 

lugmaster. H i w ife Cathy (who passed alhlY in 1998) 
aIW(l),S I·vent to the d ub with him, ru nning the r 'fresh· 

ment caravan out at the IJunchpuint Her home·b~ ked 

Glkes were il iirm favourite. As .I young man Ray was very 

sporty: 111 1938 he broke Iwo ta ndem cycle r ' o rds w ith 

the Oxford ity ROJd lub, Ihe faSlest 100 miles and lhe 

fu rthest d istJnv in 12hrs. ei th r of these has been bet

ten-'d. lie and C.l th)' married ll il lhe da}' war was 
declared, Septcmber 3, 1' 19. by speci.Ii l icence. He 

immediately volunleered for the RAF and flew Hali fax. 

Wellington and Lane"ster bombers. Ray (pictured be/ow. 
(ronl Sf'dtJ WetS a k(,PIl swimmer (me! walf'r ski er. After 
injuring h is- h,lCk in a hC(lV~' landing, he hLlfllrel1 trnent in 

il \ViJ rm poo l. VVhil st there, he bf'c.lnl(.' irwolvl~d \V ith (l 

disahled swimmcr cl ub. II" org;lll ised glider Ilying for its 

mcml rs, ,md the d ub , ti ll h,lS (.mel LJ ses) th!' hoist ,pc · 

cia lly deSIgn d and bu il t to aid gelling the disabled peo
pip in Jnd uut o f Ihe airc .... il. At Rily's request his asill's 
" ill e s(dttercd. fro m the ai r, over 1:"I<1nt Ru shton air· 

fIeld. He will be sad ly missed by JII w hu knew him. 

Colin Weyman, Dennis Neal, and Barry Thomas 

Accident/incident summaries by Douglas Every 

AIRCRAFT REGISTRATION DATE PILOT(S) 


ReI Type Damage Time Place Age tnjury P1 Hours 


7 Capstan T·498 Minor 05·Nov·06 Incident Apt 

Whilst rigging the glider and during attachment 01 .he port wing. the fuselage rolled away and the wing root lell on to the wing 

dolly. Some minor skin damage was sustained. 

9 ASK21 3625 Substantial 02·Dec·06 Dunstable A/F 60 Minor 

t5:00 55 None 

While soaring at low level at the Dunstabte ridge at the west end of the bowl. tile glider impacted the ridge just belOW the summit 

when execuling a left turn . 

60 Duo Discus T 4775 Substantial 22·May·07 Tregare 73 None 

t5 :20 74 None 

Little detail available 

64 Nimbus 2A Minor t 7-May-07 Spain. Ocana 74 None 4000 

16:30 

Field landing - lltlle detail available 

66 Discus 2cT 5t75 Substantial 30-May·07 Spain. 55 None t660 

t4 :4t 

The pitot expected to climb under a cumulus over a mountain range with a lield. thought to be short crop. selected over wh(ch to 

start the turbo ilthere was no liff. In the event no 11ft was lound and the tield selected was about 400ft hIgher elevation than he 

had expected. The pilot elected not to attempt an engine start at low altitude and so landed in the lield, which turned out to be 

long allalla grass. The port wing caught in the grass and the glider ground looped and slid sideways. causing substantial damage 

to the wing . 

67 Ka 7 2982 Minor 09·Jun·07 Camphill 57 None 300 

None 

With verbal prompts by PI, P2 made a normal approach at an adequa.e approach speed. However. al the point 01 roundout Pl 

lelt that P2 was not going to round out soon enough and took control. The glider landed and ran over a new part at perimeter 

track that was slightly higher than Ihe grass. The glider then .ook off again to about 3ff above the ground and landed lurther on. 

On subsequent inspection the front skid and steel tubes under the front seat were seen to be damaged. 

68 ASK21 3t38 Minor 1O·Jun·07 Dunstable AfF 58 None 

17:10 60 None 

The pupil"s head hit the canopy on landing. cracking the canopy. 

69 ASK21 2742 Substanllal 07-Jun·07 Upavon A/F 63 None 976 

t1:17 24 None 2 

On his third flight 01 the day and after two good flights. P2 was brieled to do a crosswind approach. At about 450ft agl P1 

released the cable withoul warning to give P2 practice in an awkward·height cable break followed by a short circuit. P2 took the 

correct recovery and turned downwind on base leg. He then turned right onto his crosswind but lett that he was too high and too 

fast and opened the airbrakes. Pt took control and started to sideslip with full airbrakes. It became obvious Ihat the glider would 

not be able to stop belore the perimeter track. He levelled the wings and flew on. After ruling out several high· risk options the 

pilot elected to put the glider down in long grass north 01 the perimeter track to minimise the risk 01 iniury. Still rapidly approach· 

ing a tree line P1 decided to put the aircraff down and ground loop it to reduce the ground run. Neither pilo. was Injured but the 

glider fuselage was almost severed behind the trailing edge ot the wing . 

70 Std Cirrus 3463 Minor t9·May·07 TIbenham 53 None 59 

11 :05 NF 

During a winch launch on grass strip adjacent to runway 260. there was a slight guSling crosswind Irom left to right. On "all out" 

the ground run started bul within 50m the pilot had difficulty holding the wings level and the righ. wing touched the grass. The 

pilot immediately pulled the release but the glider continued a 180 " ground loop . which separated the stuck·on tails kid Irom the 

luselage. 

71 None 09·Jun·07 Incident Apt Minor 

While pulling the Aobin tug out 01 the hangar on the nosewheel steering handle. the handle slipped out. resulting in Ihe pilot 

lalling baCkwards. hitting his head and fracturing his wrist. 

72 Pegase 101A2987 Substantial 08·Jun·07 Spain. Jaca 46 None 30 

14:30 

After an extended check Ilight the early solo pilot took off normally and climbed quickly to 2,600ft but some time later encoun · 

tered heavy sink, which continued to the point where he had doubts about returning in a direclline 10 the airfield approximately 

0.5nm away. The choice at this stage was limited to making a low glide to the airfield over largely hostile ground or outlanding. 

He made a sound early decision to land in one 01 a limited number 01 SUItable lields which but tor uncut crop would have been 

uneventiul. On this occasion a ground loop after landing resulled in fracturing the fuselage about t2" fOlWard 01 the lin . No other 

damage was eVIdent and the pIlot sustained no injuries. 

73 ASK21 Minor 25·Jun·07 Incident Apt None 

The glider was being towed back to the hangar area in gusty wind conditions when it became detached lrom lowbar and swung 

into the back 01 the towing car. Damage was sustained to the trailing edge ot right wing and the boot 01 the car. 
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MIB Update 


AIRCRAFT REGISTRATION DATE PILOT(S) 


Rei Type Damage Time Place Age Injury Pl Hours 


74 SZD-50-34748 Write oH 07-Jun,07 Just wesl 01 42 Serious 42t 

Puchacz t 0:33 Bidford AIF 15 Seriou s 

The pilot re leased from aerotow at 2.000ft and gently descended to 1 ,600ft. He then commenced to loop the aircraft quickly 

followed by a left hand chandelle. The exit from the chandelle was steep and low. The nose of the Puchacz did not comptetely 

come level with the horizon on the exit and the left wing dropped giving the appearance 01 a spiral dive, After 180' the glider 

lell Into a recognisable spin, The glider continued for three rotations before impacting the ground. The airbrakes came out just 

belore Impacl. 

75 Std Libelle 1750 Substantial 07-Jul,07 1.2nm WNW 42 Minor 165 

201B t4 :30 of Usk GC 

The pilol made a late decision to land oul into the field. The circuit was started 100 low and when sink was encountered in the 

circuit his options ran oul. The glider was landed In an alternative field that proved unsuitable, It is likely Ihatthe glider stalled 

on approach when trying to slretch the gtide. resulting in a ground loop on landing, 

76 ASK13 2406 Minor 04-Jul-07 Seighlord AIF 79 None 270 

11 :30 

The pilot was winch launChed solo in the K·13 when, al about 200f1. the canopy blew open. After a few seconds Irying to close 

the canopy he held it open with his right hand and concentrated on flying the gtider with his left hand after releasing the cable at 

about 30011. The pilot did a low turn to Ihe left and landed back on Ihe airfield without further damage. It would appear that the 

canopy had not been locked securely during the pre-flight checks. 

77 ASlir CS77 2286 Minor 08,Jul-07 North Moor 23 None 77 

12:00 Aero Club 

Dunng an outlanding at a known local pnvate airstrip, Ihe starboard wing struck a post hidden in long grass damaging the 

D box 30cm Irom the tip. 

78 Grab G 1 09 G-DKDP Substanlial " -Jul-07 Tibenham AIF 71 None 88 

rnotorglider 13 :00 75 None 

The aircraft landed with small crosswind from the west. After touch down, a normal ground run and speed reduc tion, a gust 

caught Ihe aircraft and turned it into wind, At the time of the gust, the pilot increased pressure on the right-hand braking/rudder 

pedal to maximum whilst maintaining lairly strong braking with air brakes. Despite these eHorts. the aircraft continued to turn into 

Wind and left the runway on to soft long grass surface at approx 1 0-15mph, The aircraft then gently nosed over and stopped, 

There was no personal injury, but aircraft wheel spats, nose cone. and propeller were damaged. 

79 AMT-200 G,JTPC Minor 04 -Jun-07 EGXD 78 None 

Super 12:45 65 None 

After having rectified a loose connection in the oil pressure sender circuit , the pilot was laxi·ing the aircraft 10 the AWY 33 

launchpoint via the western perimeter track. He stopped shorl at the disused 04 junction with the perimeter track. where a car 

'Nas parked with its boot overhanging the hard shoulder. to check the oil temperature and pressure. Whilst the pilot was 

preoccupied with checking the instruments, the aircra~ rolled slowly forwards and impacted the car's offside front window with 

Ihe starboard wing tip, The impact was cushioned by the window breaking. as there was no damage to the Window frame. 

80 Ka 6CR 1340 Substantial 09-Jun-07 Bicester AIF 48 None 78 

17:30 

The pilot was practising his short field landing technique in a safe area inside the airtield boundary. but fai led to recognise that 

all undershoot was devetoping, Instead of closing the airbrakes and landing deeper into Ihe field. the pitot touched the glider 

skid down on the perimeter track, which consequently damaged the base of the fin , 

81 ASK13 4512 Minor 07-Jul-07 Darlton AlF 47 Minor 1231 

11 :00 58 None 1200 

The initial acceleration was normal and the glider lifted off into a shallow climb, P2, who was undergOing a check flight. noticed 

that the acceleralion reduced so did not allow the climb to steepen, The glider ceased accelerating and P2 lowered the nose, 

The launChing parachute inflated below and in front , at which point he decided to abandon the launch and lowered Ihe nose for 

a shallow approach appropriate to a low height faiture. The airbrakes remained locked, The approach started OK bul as the 

glider approached the ground (approximately start of round-out) the gilder started to sink. This felt like a stall and the left wing 

started 10 drop. The glider sank the last 10ft or so. stnking the ground slightly nose down at the same time as the left wing, 

The glider slewed round to the left through 90° and stopped. 

82 ASW28-18 5161 Minor 14-Jun-07 Southam 46 None 1408 

14:29 

The pi lot of an ASW28-18 entered a thermal with about Ihree other gliders at the same time , Each of the gliders turned to the 

right but at different times, The ASW28 pilot followed one of them and after one-and-a-half turns collided with another, a 

DG-600. The lower wing outer section struck the tail of the other glider, which was seen below after the collision and which 

subsequently landed in a lield with no lurther damage, 

83 ASK13 2861 Substanltal 01 -Aug-07 Ridgewell AlF 53 Serious 

11 :15 65 Minor 

A very heavy landing, causing substantial damage and injury, 


continued overleaf 

In the latest of our regular series gleaned from the UK Air 

Accident Investigation Branch, we reproduce a shortened 

version of a report into a fatal gliding accident; the full 

report can be found in AAIB Bulletin 8/2007 on the 

AAIB website 

Aircraft: Schlcidll'r I\ SW 20 1 g lide r, 13 ,A 43 54 
Year of Manufacture: 197') 

Date & Time (UTC): 2.l Septpmber 2006 all 0.32 1", 
location: K 'ev il Airjie ld , Truwbridge, Wiltshire 

Type of Flight: Priva te 

Persons on Board: Crew - 1 

tnjuries: C rew - I IF;] 1<1 II 

Nature of Damage: Airc rilit de>l royed 

Commander's licence: BGA Gii ci," r Pilot 's Licence 

Commander's Age: () 7 y~a rs 

Commander's Flying Experience: 

1,11 (, hour, (01 wh ich 21 Wert! on tYI,e) 

- Ld st 91) rI <,)'s, 7 hours 

- l ast 2H rI,ys, J hours 

Information Source: AAIB Field Investi g< tion ~ nd 

injorm<1tion provided by Ihe Ilri tish G liding A"Llc ia li on 

Synopsis 

The right w inglip 01 the glidN m ade COnl<lCt with the 

ground as it became airbo rne> at the sto rt o f a winch launch, 

t'lUsing IllP gli dpr to y.1W and II1<'n roll uncontrollably 10 the 

right. The win ch call ie \V,IS no t r('l eas , d IrOI11 the 

glider, wh ich contin ued to roll , coming to rcs t inverted. The 

BCA has r('iter~ll C'rl its ddvice to pilots encountering simil<1r 

c ircumstances and emphasised the n"L'ri to commence th ' 

l.lUnch w ith their left h;lIld on til(' ca ll1c ' re lmsp control. 

Safety action taken by the BGA 

In Ap ril 2007 the HC A senl ,1 11 gliding clubs ;1 rev ised 

edi t ion of the guid.lIlce lea ll I ent i tled 'S,lie winch laullc h

ing' . The BGI\', Vi ew is Ihat it is the rilol w ho IS r('sponsi

bl c fo r his p re· fli gh t •.Ic lions, w h ich inc ludes 

initi.l ling Ihe launch w ilh til<-' Idt h.IIH3 on the rele;]se 

contro l. The ,1 dvicc for aVOid ing problems associated \'V ith 

() wi n!; d rop during Ihe ground roll tlwreion:.) r<.~m..lined 

unch.l nged , A mem o entitl ed 'Supplemc:1ll 10 IlGA Saf", 
winrh launching' leailet. , Iso prollluiga ted In p ri1 2007, 

reiniorced this ;}dvi c!! ;15 inll o"'s: If Ihe Ivin,4 ({wI" 011 Ihl? 
ground the glir/t.>( mdY rotdle doout the wing tip <lfJd cart
whed. Illh!! wing drops in evC'ry hUlldr", 'llh lawwh, Ihere 
will he Olle' lVing dro!, accidf'fll in 800 willg drop 
inc idents. This is " reCipe {or (omp/~J cef1cy dnd indecd i[ 
is experienced pilolS who h,we Ih,. 111"joril )' o{ wing drop 
.1ceidenls. After Ihe lVing fl.., droppcdl",. cartwhe .. 1 C.l1I 

h 5·(.) (dpid !hlt no reC()very fly re /e.lsing or othcr m (" lf1S 

IS possib le. This IhlZdrd 111(1,'1 h,. anlicip.lled and 
1)(('-CI11I'I(><I by conducting fhe launch wilh Ih(' lell h.md 
un the re/n·,s(', and r(;>/c<I."I;l1g irnmtvlia lcly j{ if is not 
possible to keep ,he wings level. I. f?<lflr:l t ddvicc: 
- SI.1rllhe Idunch lI'ilh your hand 011 Ih,. relt'dse. 
- Ii you cannot kccp th e Wil1,£;5 leve" (f'/ca.se immedia tely. 
A leller to "II BC,\ g liding inSiructo rs, a lso dated 1\l'ril 

20117, sOLlghlto dddress II,., prd('rpnce o f some pil o ts no t 

to h,1\'(' their h<1nd Oil Ihe cable r" leas' cOlltrol riurill g Ihe 

ini tia l part oj the launch: 

Th t're is inevilal)ly " hpdllhy h'vt'l u{ deba le on willch 

IJlIfJching lechniquE's which should hr' encouragcrllV aid 
vetter unrlerstdl1c!ing or what is a comp lex Idsk. O lle' 

{J() inl Ih"l m,/ly do" " n(-,pel to be c'fllI'/J,lSisec/ how(,ver is 
Ihe /Jeed for Ihl' pilol 10 keel' his!her 1,,1i hand firmly on 

t}w rele.l.'ic' during th ~ initial p art of th(~ launch. 

Safety action taken by the gliding dub 

The gliding cl ub al Kcc v il is conriuning ~ Iri il l in w h ich 

th" I',,<>on ~ss i s l ing the launch lusuall y thC' wi ng w~ lkc r l 

will , afl.,r checki ng thai the c ilblc is properlv a ttac h d, 
look inside the cockpi t to see if the pilot 's h~ nd Is o n the 

c bl e re lease co ntro l , Ii it is nl) t, th .bs iSl, nt wil l ask: 

H'p lease can I see your hand on the rcl(lase". 

To readlhe {ull report, sec www, a.l ib. gQv.u kJrubli c<llions 
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Accident/incident summaries continued Classifieds 
AIRCRAFT REGISTRATION DATE PILOT(S) 

ReI Type Damage Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 

84 ASK21 4317 Minor 23-Jun-07 Upavon AlF 64 Minor 925 

04:32 11 None o 
P1 had prepared for a very early fiTSt flight of the day on the longest day of the year. Expecting a launch height of 1,000-1 ,300ft 

he took o~ a~er having had Ihe wingtip marshal wipe the canopy to remove condensalion. The initial stage of the launch was 

normal bul very rapidly the ground disappeared from view. P1 pulled the cable release and moved Ihe stick forward expecting 

the ground to reappear: it didn't. The internal suriace of the canopy was misted and Pt made several attempts to clear it, and 

also put his hand through the DV panel in an attempt to clear the outside suriace, all to no avail. Sensing the symptoms of a stall 

and becoming disoriented through lack of vision. P 1 jettisoned the canopy, which caused him a minor injury In the process. Now 

realising that the glider was in a right slipping turn and being able 10 see the airiield below, P1 levelled the wings and completed 

the remainder of the circuit 10kt higher than normal. The approach and landing were normal. 

85 Ka 6E 138t Minor 18-Jul-07 Nr Newport 62 None 

14:30 

During an out and return lIight from Seighford to Telford, the clouds deteriorated on the return leg. The pilot selected a large flat 

harvesled lield at 1800ft and went into circuit at 900~. He then turned on to base too early, mistakenly landed downwind and ran 

into a hedge at approximately 10kl. 

86 LS4 5186 Minor 10-Jun-07 Pockllngton 21 None t6 

On short linals to the airiield, the glider speed bled a ll at approximately 100tl. In response to this the brakes were closed. Just 

before roundout the pilot re-opened Ihe brakes causing the glider to sink rapidly and land heavily, ripping o~ the right landing 

gear door, 

87 ASW27B Substantial 29-Jul-07 Incident Rpt None 

Whilst driving his car between his glider and the soon-to-be-damaged glider the driver lurned too sharply to cloar another 

adjacent club glider, and the front wheel of the car ran over the wing tip/winglet of the damaged glider, All the gliders involved 

were stationary with no pilots on board . 

88 Std Cirrus 4761 Substantial 30-Jul-07 Bellingham 58 Minor 

13 :00 

Incident reported to the club by the police. The pi lot baled out of the glider, landed safely and was subsequently taken to hospitat 

with minor injuries. The glider landed inverted and essentially in one piece but with half the tail missing. 

89 PA25 Pawnee tug Minor 31-Jul-07 I neident Rpt Minor 

During the take-off run the right -hand door on the Pawnee became detached, striking the tug pilot on the arm and lodging on the 

tailplane but falling off when the Pawnee stopped. The launch was aborted with both aircraft coming to a halt without any further 

damage. 

90 T21B None 24-May-07 Incident Rpt None 

All parties had been briefed to enable a film cameraman to take a close-up shot of a reporter in a glider at the commencement 

of a winch launch. The sequence invotved Take up slack' being rapidly followed by 'Stop'. In the event. Ihe winch did not stop 

immediately the 'Stop' signal was given. with Ihe consequence thai the cameraman was knocked over by the glider 

wing as the glider lurched forward . 
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OTTFUR (W300 LONG LIFE RElEASE ClEVER BOXVARIO 

£239 £299 

Please send the text of your classified advert to 
Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor) 
- debbie @glidlng.co.uk. Call 0116 2531051 
if you have any queries about classified adverts. 

Please remember that , if you are emailing text, 
your advert may not appea r unless we have 
received payment by post or credit card by 
the deadline, The deadline for ciassifieds 
to be included in the December 2007 
January 2008 issue of Sailplane & Gliding is 
November 2, 2007 after which any adverts 
received will be published in the following issue. 

Text: 80p/word , minimum twenty words (£16) . 
Black and white photographs: £6 extra 
Box number: £3 ext ra, All prices include VAT. 

FOR SALE 

LS4 1983; 770hrs ; 307 Launches. GOOD CONDI
TION . Based LASHAM. One man rig and tow-out. Full 
panel inc.Cambridge vario, A-H, Bohli compass , 
AvCom radio, etc LX5000 (GPSlflight director) , LX20 
(FAI Logger/GPS) Oxygen, Parachute, Glider tail 
wheel. Aluminum trailer in Excellent condition. Jaxida 
& Hanger covers , CofA March 2008 . £22 ,000 ana 
Contact: Tom Meaker, Lasham member. Tel. 
07930309675 , Email: tom.meaker@ ntiworld.com 

Super Blanik for Sale with 6 year old Schofield 
Aluminium double axle trailer. Circa 1500 hours TT. 
Excellent condition . Factory paint scheme, 760 radio 
plus electric and steam varios. Set 01 Jaxida Covers. 
Price £8 ,000 without trailer or £11,000 complete outfit. 
Offers considered, Contact Mike Woollard on 01462
711934/07974-106190 

CLOUDBASE ONLY 4000 AGAIN! Holiday home con
venient for winter gliding at Seminole Lake Gliderport 
and other flying and Florida attractions . Fully air-condi
tioned , 4 bedrooms , 3 bathrooms and pool. 
Shane guy@btinle rne!.CQillor 01223 236618 

Discus bT 1993, 921 hrs, 369 launches , engine 42 
hrs . Factory winglets. Resprayed lift-up panel , S Nav 
with GPS and EW logger, 80mm AlH , solar panels. 
Becker 760. Flight, engine and maintenance manuals. 
Complete life history, no accidents , very good condi
tion . C of A Mar. OB. Parachute . Jaxida and cotton cov
ers, self tow-ou t kit. Cobra trailer. Located Bicester. 
Contact : Ramsay Brown tel 0160B 642812 ~ 
llillf£.u:ru;nb (Q)«!lJlJus.com 

NUGC is selling our K13, HPE . 20000 launches , 
4000 hours. Recent CofA_ Flying at RAF Cranwell . 
£8000. treasurer@nugc.net or 07941669039 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM

* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this 

new exciting variometer system from the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XKIO Vario System 

from ,. ~ 
, ~Ir ~ 

, , 'I


, , , Aviation ltd.
• II' 

"You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: Expanded Scole AS!'" Boom Mikes Electret £34.00, Winter 0-16Okh £184, Winter O-2OOkt. £184, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Ring & Flask 57mm or 80mm £230,Winter Variornetro with F!osk 57mm 


or 80mm £240, GDI Mini TIS £269, Semilive Altimeter 80mm £137-£139, PZL Allimeler £109, Miniature 57mm Winter Aliimeler £389, Mini Accelerometer £159, Airpoth Panel ComPOIl £89. 

+ Surplus Tested Instruments: Ferranli Horizons with new Solid Slate Inverler Mk 6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Di,play) £389, Mk 32 (Coloured display) £,449, 80mm TIS £114, Smiths Mk 20 High Ouolity 

Aliimeter 0-35,000' (6 o'clock knob and lest report) £11 0-£119, Mini Acceleromeler' £99. + Radios : Delcom 960 Panel Mount £249, Delcom Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £259, Glider Battery Charger 

£19.90, New Horizon Inverters 12v -115v/ 4CXlhz, or 12v -24v DC, £119 + BGA Approved 'Ott/ur" Releases: New Original OM Serie, £199, ON Series lon9 life Alternolive for Modem Gliders -


Aero Tow ON400 Serie, £179, C of G. ON300 Serie, £239, Exchange OM Serie, £119, ON Series £99, Sprin9 kils available all serie" "Ottfur" launch safely weak link corrier. £9.50. 


(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Fel(ot Road, Furna(e Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342712684 Fax: 01342717082 
e-mail: (olin@(airaviation.(o.uk www.(airaviation.(o.uk 
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MtNt NtMBUS B Excellent condition , AlH , T/S, Large 
Oxygen, Garmin, EW, Parachute, Two Out Gear, 
Aluminium trailer. Reluctant sale (illness) £13,000. 
Contact Mike Burrows 01623 479126 Email m.!l!.!.!:: 
~tJ:<l'-~ 

NIMBUS 3 DT,Y44. Too may outstanding features to list. 
See at Lasham. Phone Bernie Morris 01494 564802 

KESTREL 19 One of the last built Excellent order, well 
instrumented. Avcom Radio, C3 Vario, Oxygen , 
Parachute, Garmin 12 & EW 0 Logger mants, One 
Man rig , very good Aluminium trailer. Based at Bidford. 
£8500. Tel Peter Poole 01886 884220 

LAK 17A BGA 4989 sin 132 of 2002. Airworthiness: 
march 2008 Only approx. 300h. 15·18m. LX 7000, 
Dittel VHF, Wingles for 15/ 18m. Cobra trailer, Wing/tail 
dollies, bar for car tug, Jaxida Based Italy Como Euro 
68000. bertoDciDi@aljspoq.com Tel 
0039.039.921'2128 

VENTUS 2ax Hull only. Excellent condition. Finished in 
schwabbellack. Cobra trailer. Tow out gear. c400hr use. 
£42,000 + vat. Martyn Wells 07801 324019, 01789 
266265. 

Lo100 Project seeks a good home. Famous vintage 
aerobatic glider winner of numerous World 
Championships in 60's. Fuselage restoration complete 
but wind needs extensive work, reskinning and cover· 
ing. All parts supplied except glue, some plywood and 
fabric. Proiect comes complete with two trailers. Contact 
Mike Woollard on 07974·106190 or 01462·711934 

Scheibe SF25B Danum-Falke, Reg. Mark G-AYBG, 
SIN 4696. Manufactured 1970, AlF 2513 Hrs, Eng. Hrs 
573. No current C of A but recent engine overhaul. 
Reluctant sale due to loss of licence £4,650 O.n.O. 
01202 737453 or 07971 26 

ASW 20CL 15/16.6M Fuselage/tail refinished 2006, 
never crashed. Full panel, Horizon, Dittel radio, 
Garmin, Oxygen, EW logger, Tow out, Covers, Lift Top 
trail er. £21 ,500 Tel: 01482 869742 

DG505 ORION for sa le. 6 year old, circa 600 hours. 
Cobra Trailer, well instrumented including Cambridge 
Logger and GPS. 3 wing span configurations. Excellent 
condition . £50,000 Contact Mike Woollard on 01462
711934/07974-106190 

ACCOMMODATION 

Lovely 4 bedl4 bath villa for rent in Fayence (10 mins 
from aerodrome). All services and linen included. Off 
season availability on request. Contact Margaret on 
+966564549650 or email [lli!rgaret sa@yahoo co uk 
or visit our website www.hoJi.(L<ly_s..:lD..::llrovenc.g.com 

LS4 1983; 770hrs; 307 Launches. GOOD 
CONDITION. Based LASHAM . One man rig and 
tow-out. Full panel inc. Cambridge vario, A-H, Bohli 
compass, AvCom radio, etc LX5000 (GPS/ llight 
directo r), LX20 (FAI Logger/GPS) Oxygen, 
Parachute, Glider tail wheel. Aluminum trailer in 
Excellent condi tion. Jaxida & Hanger covers. CofA 
March 2008. £22 ,000 ono. Contact: Tom Meaker, 
Lasham member. Tel. 07930309675. Email: 
tom. meaker@ ntlworld.com 

THE SCOnlSH GLIDING CENTRE 
'P~ 

WANTED - INSTRUCTOR 
The Scottish Gliding Centre has a vacancy for a Full Time Professional Instructor, starting Autumn 2007. 
A dynamic, highly motivated, full rated instructor (BGA MGIR preferred) is required to run the airfield 

five days a week. Main duties will be training club members from ab-initio to instructor level on a 


. booked training basis. In addition, the successfu'l candidale will be required to assisl with basic 


glider maintenance during quiet periods . 


Apply with CV 10 the Chief Flying Instructor at: 

THE SCOmSH GLIDING CENTRE 
Portmook Airfield, Scotlondwell, Kinross, KY13 9JJ • Phone 01592 840543 • Fox 08707 626543 

Web http: www.scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk • emoil: office@scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk 

Soar the New Zealand Alps 

Gavin Wills 

Mountain Soaring School 


Season: October to March 


Personalised soaring adventures 

and courses 


Enjoy the most spectacular soaring 

on earth! 


All information and contacts: 
www.giideomarama.com 

EASA COMPLIANT REGISTRATION 

LETTERS & STAINLESS STEEL 


REGISTRATION PLATES 

High quality self-adhesive gloss Vinyl registration letters 

and identification plates. Spray masks also available. 

Computer cut to order. Wide choice of colours in stock. 
Fast despatch to comply with EASA regulations 

"Supply only" £60.00 plus P & Pand VAT 
(complete set of tetters/masks) 

Spray or vinyl application service also available 

Order now by ringing 01488 71774 or 
email : office@Southernsailplanes.freeserve.co.uk 

(Debit / Credit cards accepted) 

SOUTHERN SAILPLANES 

REGISTRATION MARKINGS 
Make sure you comply with 


EASA / CAA Regulations. 

Easy to apply vinyl lettering 


for your glider. 


We can also supply a 'stendl' 

so you can accurately paint the 


lettering if you prefer. 


Contact Signpost Express on 

01983821778 for details 


or visit our website at 

www.glider-vinyl-signs.co.uk 


(boat graphics at www.boatnames.co.uk) 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY 
AT 

LLEWENI PARe AIRFIELD 
DENBIGH. NORTH WALES 

The airfield at L1eweni Pare now offers some of the finest III'· 
ing in the UK. Not only is L1eweni an all weather/all year round 
si te with 900 metre tarmac runway and tarmac peritracks, it 
enjoys the benefit of uncontrolled airspace in North Wales, and 
good soaring with its adjacent 25km ridge and Snowdonia 
wave. The Landowner is committed to a policy of expanding 
the activities on the 180 acre site in a complementary way, 
such that the whole becomes a viable enterprise. 

The site now seeks to expand the facilities it offers by building 
a Maintenance Hangar and encouraging an individual to com· 
mence his/her own repair workshop therein. It is emphasised 
that this is not an employment offer of a job, but an opportu· 
nity for someone to start their own business. It isclear that the 
procedures and protocols for the maintenance and repair of 
gliders are fundamentally changing, such that they will be 
more aligned with the disciplines in the power world. Thus It 
seems sensible to offer a service to both commun ities. 

ANTARES: The opportunity exists for the individual to become 
the UK Service Point for the exciting new Antares range of glid· 
ers. Suitable instruction can be provided at the Antares facto·· 
"I. and other relevant sites in Germany. 

tNSTRUaING, TOWING ETC: L1eweni Pare is home to the 
Denbigh Gliding Club. It is likely that suitable arrangements 
could be agreed for an individual to also offer instruction for 
the club during the week should he/she so desire. A GROB 
1098 Turbo could be provided, by agreement, should the indi
vidual also wish to augment income by offering motorglider 
instruction and aerotows (visitor numbers to Llev.... eni are 
expanding considerably as other clubs realise the all year, dry, 
potential of the site. Launches are presently only by Skylaunch 
winch). 

In the first instance you may wish to explore your interest with 
the Landowner: Rod Witter on: 01244 325730 

Viny!Glirte.co.uk 
A final glide finish for the registration 

marks you will soon have to display on 
your glider. 

I .. ;.A\'
r::. .... 
I: I:T'I . . 

No flight computer needed - simply order 
VinylGlide computer cut gloss self 
adhesive vinyl lettering - we have worked 
it all out for you to comply with EASNCAA 

regulations and it comes with illustrated 
application instructions, ready for you to 
apply, from £76.00 + VAT. Choose your 
colour and size and order online. 

VinylGlide from WESSEX PRINT CENTRE, suppliers 
of high quality cut and printed vinyl for vehicles, 
signs and banners, sponsors of the Britisll Gliding 
Team and suppliers to UK World ChampiOnship teams. 

Go to www.VinyIGlide.co.uk for full 
details, links to regulations and to 

order or phone 07976 247505 
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Crystal clear ..... 
This beautiful tapered corner crysta l block measures 
80 x 50 x 50 mm ,md encloses a fu ll 3D image of 
ont of the most beautiful sailp lanes ever desig ned. 

A perfect replica, whether viewed from above, 
below or behind, it's a miniature to treasure. 

Th e block is made from K9 optica l Lead Crysta l, 
:Jnd is specifica lly designed to reflect the 
minute detail offered by modern laser engraving 

technology. 

An ideal gift for Christm<Js, to mark a speciai occasion or just 
to buy for your own enjoyment, it is avai lab le as ASW28 (as 
illustrated). ASW22, Nimbus 3DT or Pegast'. 

Supplied in a silk lined presentation box, this unusual precision 
made block can be used as a simple paper
weight or a ddightful display piece. 

This superb gift can be found in the BGA 
online shop at www.gliding.co.uk/shop 

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS 

Advertiser 

Airborne Composites 
Anthony Fidler 
Baltic Sailplanes 
BGA glider hire 
BGA Shop 
Bicester Aviation Services 
Black Mountains GC 
Bronze & Beyond 
Cair Aviation 
Cambridge GC 
CP West 
Emfo 

MASON RESTORATION 

@ ~ 
Glider and Motorglider 


CorA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Refinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PEl2 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silent.tlight@virgin.net 


Rare chance to buy 
Sailplane & Glider 

from the late 19405 
and early 19505 

Contact: 
The BGA on 0116 2531051 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Visiting Australia? 

X/C site - friendly dub 

Good glider availability 


Web info: www.keepitsoaring_com 

E-mail: enquiries@keepitsoaring.(om 
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Bronze & Beyond 
1,000 copies sold 

The book that tells you what 
every British cross-country 

pilot should know. 

Available from BGA, larger gliding 
clubs, and direct from: 

http://tinyurl.comlSn34z 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 
Tony Fidler 

Glider pilot for 35+ years 
40+ years insurance 

experience 

EW Avionics 
Flightmap Software 
Gavin Wills 
Glider Instruments 
Hill Aviation 
HSBC 
It's a Wing Thing 
Jaxida Cover 
Joint Air Services 
Lasham Gliding Society 
Lleweni Parc 
LX Avionics 
Mason Restoration 
McLean Aviation 
Midland GC 
North Yorkshire Sailplanes 
Oxfordshire Sportflying 
Pilot Flight Training 
POint Zero 
RD AviationlAFE 
Rocket Software 
Roger Targett 
S&G subscriptions 
Scottish Gliding Union 
Severn Valley Sailplanes 
Signpost Express 
Skycraft 
Skylaunch 
Soar Minden 
Soaring Oxford 
Soaring Safaris 
Southern Sailplanes 
Southern Soaring 
Stemme Motor Gliders 
The Platypus Papers 
VinylGlide 
Wells Design 
York GC 
Yorkshire GC 
Zulu Glasstek 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, long Sutton 

Spalding, lines PE12 90B 


Tel: 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 


E-mail: robin_fidler@yahoo.eo.uk 


Authorised and regulated by the 

Financial Services Authority 


Sailplane &Gliding's cover and enti re (ontents are the copyright of The 
Britj ~n Gliding AsSociation. Nothing herein may be repubJished in any 
medium or format, in whole or in part, without explicit p"or wr"inen 
p rmlssion from t ill' publisher. Views expressed herein are not neces
sarily those of the BGA, nor of the editor. The publ isher reserves Ihe 
right to accept. r~Ject. disconli nue or edit any advertising offered for 
publication. Publica tion andlor indusian of advertising is nol an 
endo~ment. qualification, approval or guarantee of the advertiser or 
of the ~rvice or producl advertised. Readers are advised to make their 
own ~nqu l r ies in respect of advertisers they may use. 

PIPER SUPER CUB (180 HP) 

FOR SALE 


LE CENTRE NATIONAL OE VOL A VOILE IN SAINT·HUBERT SALES A 

PtPER CUB, IN VERY GOOD CONDITION, YE AR 1965, SIN 18-8381, 


FRAME 1381 HOURS SMOH (ON CONDITION), ENGINE 361 HOURS 

LEFT, PROPELLER OfFMAN H027HMI86-1l5 4170 HOURS (ON CON

DITION), TOW HOOK TOST, BASED IN SAINT-HUBERT. BELGIUM 


PRICE: TBD 


Contact: Centre National de Vol" Voile 

Bernard DELVAUX: Tel: .32 4791791209 


Email: delb@tay.be 
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